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C lA.PTE.t I . 
LT ODUC.L'ION 
~ !!2.b1 · ~- · 1'eache r s i n tLc Sund~.:.y School ne,::!d to know mor e 
about t he ch.:.ldr e.i to ih ru t they mi ~i;;; t.er. E ch ch:Ll d 1.ust bo r ecog-
Fm:·t h-. nc ·~e, the child is ·- candi date f or lea ·ersh:_p :i.1 ·the cl urch .:.n 
~ 1hich it . ay at present bt~ a member of the Ohildr n 1 s Division. 
wor1·· i s ne.:;;ded by .11 war {e_ f5 i n t ... e Ch:i.ld.ren 1 s Division of t he f.Jun-
d<-.Y Cchool :- m.;ni sters , a..11 a..nym e el.:~ e vi o \ oc..ld h1:1ow JLOre a.bou.t the 
gui ded t h.is study -ere: 
1 . f o aete nrr:tne t he !:'hilosoph:lce:J., 1 s rc;hol or:i cal, and orf'>'ani-
z ~ ti n ... :L bc1sis f o:r having a Ohi.ldr en ' s Division o:f t' . Sun-
day , ·chool. 
2 . To · scertain t.he sru.e basi~: for 1av:i.ne; t he five dep;.lrt , t. ts 
:i.n t h e Childrc 1 s Di visio: . • 
3. To study t wroug. ly ·1.d sopa.r 3:t el y 
l"i!.Cnt, Nurse:cy De~>9.rt.ment..? Beginner 
part.me -crt, and Ju.nior _apartment. 
Chil dren' s Division hich usual l y :tn•:!ludes t.he above 1 u:.m-tivned depart.,. 
2 
.LJefini t:1.on of 'J.' .7lu . The Sund· y SoLool · .ta.s conriiderec. as t hat • 
-~""- -~ 
·uno chu ·ch Hhic. is set o.purt f o:c relit.j.uv.s instruction .. 
.'let.rwd of .Pr·ocedt..J:' • 'l!1o entire cont. .... nt of .·0. is t.hc..;i r.• , !lfi t • 
..... 
t he ~xception of one cou:rse 11 was supported fr m docu.l'Jl. ~.,;nt::tt'Y sotrrces. 
That exce. tic.n wc.s an a.r mmca.rnent uhic 1 was mr:~de over the Col .~b:ta 
Bx·oo dcust :L"lg Jystem. The write.. set f'o . ·t.h und~!l" the y.:J:1:i.L noph:eal 
I 
b s L, ea~;ou. fo havin~ th , ar:Lous depa.rt n1cn:t.s. Un .• er .. ps -= . 
his pLy-.. ,:Lca.l, mentul 9 so ·ial, 1.2nd sp. rituu.l l if -, \Je r•c discussed. 
li'ina .l y, un ie · ·the or;;ani:6a· .. l on.a.l bas:i.s 3 t he •i tl.es and reapo sibili-
ties of G"'C.t'"t of ~i.cer and t ea.ehor cf t he vm•ious dcpa.r··, en s 1re:r.e 
cc: nsidered. 
the G:r.•::tcllc 1\ol1 was deul"i:. l'rit 1 i.n hap ··er "two w. ere the impor" .ance 
s placed oE t.lle i!0'...~1e ancl. its rela:~ion to the church. In the t h · r 
chapter, the ,•lurser'J c~ ::.ld was de<.~.lt .. ,·;i:t;.h and the --:1· ffe:tences between 
in t he t .i:rd cha )t r, the d·'.t.ios anc:'. - s ponsibilittes of' t he o.ffice . s 
and teachers ·1ere lioted. 'fhe e:-:r ta.,i s : er" ~ a.s p- ace ,' on t .. le two-
to- t:1 e' - y _ .. r - old chil d .. ...n t.b.e iou.rt h chapt er, the Begj,n. er c~ ild, 
e.:1lt w':t - • Chapter five 
chil' io capable of recelvinr, .!l re tl'c.n ever the ·tGach:'ln,;s of ;.A .. rio .• 
In ·~hG sixth cha . ter, t h · child in his ·1cti e years of nine to cl e•ren 
'v'D-5 studieJ. Ern ;hao:i.s was · ~laced on t· e ne ~d f or teachers :in who1..11 
tho c1. u~ mic:.ht ha•!e conf'.dcnce .. 
CEA:,.J.'Erl. II . 
E.E c,:· .DLE R LL - EP Ti'1EN'I' 
A. Int:L'oduction 
'lne .l'i . st dep .. u·"'c.."lc. t of t.i1e f'1.mday Scl oo.l and · · lC _ ost 
i .z1 or··tant one is ·lla· of the ·iradle Roll Depar ·:nont .. I .'. v is ! ... ere 
t hut t he churci can , a.ke con c..act \'li t.h t.ho chil before the wo-ld has 
its -.. rip o:n h:L::l. Here ~ the c., .1.t•c• 1 can s·tart at t,he very beginni ng of 
tl'le cl ild' s life and ork ·iJogether · oward t he da. · ll len tlL child r.::ill 
ac ent t . e Lord Jesus a r; his personal Saviour. 
The writer, in th · s chapter, :a:ifc a definition of t ho der.art-
ncnt ·Nitll lts s peci al ~aphasis . He pl"Oceeded from .. ,_J.cre to discuss 
t he purposes for ha.,ring a ·radle holl Depart;menl~. N · x-t, ·u e impor-
t ance of L .Je Cradle ~ o11 chi. d were discussed . .. n.e: psyc ol g:i.c<> 1 
bases for the depa_ tment ~ere then ::;i.ven at ic: ti e t he cl1aracter-
istics and m t ur e of the child were mentionEJd, a ter whic 1 t he needs 
of' tho child were gi ven. Ltl.st, t.he admini Etrati e ases "o · t.hc 
d.epa:M:a ont were ,..Lven a ld w ut:Lcs of the officers a nd t eechei's 
were · .lsted. 
B., The Philosophical Basos o' t.1e Cradl~ Holl Depar tmemt 
1. The Cradle Roll DeFa.rtrJ.ent 
Definition. The r adle Holl Department is u d ·par en1; of 
t'10 0ur.td~· 'chool and of t he Gh ilcb:·Em1s Division, just. as the Nur-
sery ~ Hee:i.. .ners , Primary 3 and ,Junio:t:' Departments are parts of this 
particul ar d·v.:...sio_ of the s- 1daJ School . It serves a definite need 
•f t.h S mday .:>Chool a.S t.Lo oti or· depart 1en .s » for it b reeo~r.dze 
<J.s be.i.ng t Lc foundation de::. rtment oi' t .. o entire c; urch. It i s t~o 
"i 
d0pnrt.m.ent f! ;Tfl ··1hic··l como t he - 0<1derr: of t.he t · orrows. - De auso 
of the progrnm of this depar"ti1.ent, t.rw Cradle H.ol l :i.s considered as 
an ox:teneion e~ ... tT cnt of ·'·he church. 2 
\~hile some J:w.vs sug·reste t ._.:d:, th~ Cradl e Hol1. Depart! ent and 
the Ntu:'Se .. . ' Departtnent be co· · ired ·i 11to one de Jar 1ent, everthcles.s, 
mo~·t wr iters gener lly ag1--ee that i'ti i s a d.~..:partmen·· whlcll. should 
have it::; 0\•'.,'11 or.;;ani¥-'a~ion and worke s .. 3 
In this cJopartm.ent 9 babies a.i;'e enrolled at birth and a . ·e in 
the Cra.dl Rol l Departmer t · :nt:U t.l-J.ey re t\ o yea.r:s old. 51 at ;.rhich 
t ime ·l:ihey are 11 prom.otecin to the nursery end recei re theL firs· 
t . 4 group eac ::t.na. 
2. Purp se an . Ob,iectives "'of th(~ Cra J.e Poll epa.rt, tent 
't'b.e ~ ork of t 1e Cr dlc Roll De par'·, ex:tt is t ba t o . help:n0 
parents and babies feel 1e :friendly interes·b of t ! e cht.:.rch in them. 
5 ill.1d t "•Gir i .. lfare . The ultimate objectivG, of course, i s ·,hat of 
w: nninf' all m.enbers of t he f amil y- for Christ and tl e <uurch. 
Since every baby should have a 01 :i.stirJ.n h · .e 0 t.h'} Cradl r:: 
Roll sets out to accomplish th·· s through tb.(. cllild. Ew~n before the 
'Ghrough these efforts, the parents v.;i l reali•.,c t he :lm,erest a1 
6 
concern of the churc~ .. for bot. he cl ild Cl:..'1d t .1emselves .. The need 
f or· this particuJ.a.r type of .. ; ni.stry i s e-vi· ent. t;:r t;:e g:rea.t bscn-
t.eeism that occurs upon the e 1trance into the f<:W..ily of a new c.h:Ud. 
The purpoce o:i:.' t he Cradle Ii.oll is th t of preventing t h:ts from happen-
Often t :here i s <1 habit fonned i n staying away frozn. t he services 
and i.n"'-i:f.fe:t"ence often takes sway. The -JOrkers oJ.' the Crf.:.dlc Holl 
De1--..artmE:nt na.ke coA tact, "..ith th9 horue a.fl.d challenge the parent~J to .fu.l-
fill t heir obligations to t.he d~u.rch. TI erefore , the oi ject~.ve oi' ·t~le 
Cradl0 Roll :l.s not only to f ·i .. new members f or ·!:.he churc , but to 
encouraGe act,iv , parti ,ipatio.1 i n ····:1e lifo of' ·tho c nrch. :::·ta.ny ba)ies 
are born :l.n homes t h .. t are entirely 'Ul'lCl'nl.l"ched . ?.'heir parents .'laVe no 
idea. o:J.' where ·co go f or spi r i t U&.l gui dance. 
A Cre..,_:.,le Roll mJ..n.is tr;y man tiln.es brinc;s 'Lhe lrnsaved to Christ, 
l eads :i.n 'i ferent CJ.ris :Um .. b ck to t he J~ord, 211d coni..ributes to the 
growth of spiritual Christians. Some families , \ho ordinar ily would 
not co to any c urch, g.:.L'1 confidence in a d rch visit or v.inen they 
rea l ize t he j _ terest to be ..:ince e · nd unseJ.i' · sh. 7 
..t n a.ddi ti.ona.l put'Pose o. the de pa:r.tm.ent is t o encourace attend-
ance of t,} child in the .~urs r-;r of tt e Cradl e Rol l and i tLe Nm•se y 
Cl ass. 2:he aim of ·t.le Gradl<'3 Roll is pr:i..m.urily to bring the Sunday 
School to ·t : e bab 1 rat her than t 1e baby to t he Sun' 'ay- Sc:_ool. 
Elizabeth \·1. Von H~gen stated th i'ollo ting as e;enero.l objec-
tivcs for ·the work o:.. t.he dep:u ... tmen't: 
_.w. J ~· .( . \ JJ.i .. ~. 
(2) '.l.'o vlin unsa.'led purerrl:.f.~ to Christ nd con-
tribute to the spiritual gro' ·th und dcvelop-
... ent. of' t ho.:;e v .o are Chr:tstians. 
(3) To co- ope:ra.t.e w:JJ;,'1 t he home .Ln provid.inc~ 
l~el:tgious backc otmd and trainine f o:t t he 
lH1 tle child . 
(h) To encour: ge "thWI a.:tt,endance of ·t.!ll;) child in 
Sunday School. 0 
6 
i )J..ss Von HagOi: takes definite stand conce:!.'ning t: e posit,ion 
.f' the fJradle Roll il the ci1r . , .h . She st.ated i21 her boo c er·t,i tl<:~d, 
!he Cradle Holl De~~~l-rl:. of,_1'l,12..., S~;:laY2<:l19£J:~ t at every child is 
a. pos::::ible oppo1 t.un:i ty for Crod . 9 Slte stc.:ted fuz,·(, 1e:r that. t e child is 
t he fu.ture e.u1d :i.:f:' he i.;; ga.ined ll which is t e obj ctive of the Cradle 
10 
t.l1o fut ure . -
Accordinr; to Ed> d a 'oleck and Lou. B · na S · oner 3 t. e Cradle 
Rol l e.xists to. serve. 1 ~fue;y he ve sUDilled up the four- fold pu ose of 




'l'o hel p ·&he home provide spiritual 
envirm tent and training for the ooby. 
To es ~ablish a cl ose:e b ond bet>: een t~1e 
p:..\I'GL~~s and the church. , 
To enco rr;;.;e;e cnroll:il6 -rt in til Snnday 
School and m.em.bers.1.t.p :i..n. the chUL·ch . 
'l'o w:Ld.e -J!le scope of ser ice f t hs 
1urcl • 
These t r·.<o wr::L:tAJ . s ha:ITe U"'OU Sc:r:Lptu_ t o support. ea.cl1 of t,hc · 
ovo me tLned points . .for tJ.w fir:::~ point, t~M:l:J U"Cu Dm .. t . 6:6~ 7!) 
And "Llle:::Jc ~,ords 3 t 1ich I c rillJ.and thee 
this dc.;)r ;~ shall be i.r"J. tJ. ine 1eurt ~ and thou 
sht:i.lt t.e._c~h i:Jy"'-1 cr 1ige :Uy unto thy c'1ildr ··n, 
and shalt 'talk o ' · he nhen ~u o ~li tt.cst. in 
thine 10 He , ar~ 1 "hen t mu 1alkost by the way, 
and vf e _ thou liest down9 ·ld ••hen · ou r i sest. 
up. 
Christ ' o tea ~hin s» and w o h· s been &..ffiliated f.'ror hi.., curliest. 
;necollect:i.on · ·itJ. ·the Cradle J oll, ,. i ll feel t, 1.-; t it :i.s just a.s nat-
''.:'' l for - i r to go to t.he t able vJhen he i Lu.ngr--. Th , Stmday· School 
fills an :i.:.1porta. t vaco.rrb spot hi t . c l i ves of c .ild.re~'l and if ad~lts 
will not. ..:> t.a .d i!'l t:.heir t·Yly11 these lit-tle ones will eh'Y><:;1'::1.ence sal -
vation at wn earl y age. l3 
for t he s econd point r: cr t ion.ed, t. c wri";ers mentioned above 
usee the re \;,renee fi Hebrew 10: 2 5, A. V. , 
Jot forsa ll1~ the assnlblin~ of OUl~­
elVeS t. . et 1er., a s t,}n m.armer of san.e is; 
but e~· o:r.t.ing on anot,hor; <ll'ld so much t he 
more a s ye see t.he da;r ap· roachi 1 ; . 
The GracU.e l ol l puJ?poses that. Ut.e bond of' fellowship between 
the h e and ·t.."'le c urch be str(mgth .. ned -'·hroue;!'l the efforts of con.-
secr a ted workers . 
}.''or the thi.rd ob;ject: .. ve , th · writers ua Jd I.r1 .r,• 1.4:231 .A.V., 
1d ·tbc Lord said unto t.1e serv:m s, g o ··t into the nieb.w'tys and 
hedges, a 1d comp(:)l them to come in t'.at m.y house may be fillea .• 11 
'1'he vradle noll L c d:lre" . f c<Jeder for t he Stmcla.y School. 
7 
'L1e bnbies ar:; i:h -, ea.sio.st to enrol i 1 t he school . There ro abtes 
14 in tne de· ntown a r eas, in ·the villages , an . in the eit·:les . • ccord-
t here bave been mor e babi es born i n t he Un·· t ed Stat es durinc; 19:>h 
t hem any previous year. The t.ota· .figure ~i··e 1 a s nea l y four· mi 1 ... 
lion. Therefore , one of the chief ob,jectives of U e Cradl,., Ho)~ i s 
t ha.t o . mlnis tering n • erioally to th e Sunday "c 1001. 15 
~ .v.J) 11 imc: ~e said 1.uto tllr::nn, ._,o ye into - 11 'c.. e wcr. d and rreac'_ ·t...l-J.e 
eospol to every crea.t m·e. 11 
~ .-~e eh:Ud had a hard t.ir e finclir2c!~ hiG ·ta 1" :lrr o t .r e S ·1 .ey Schoo·t. 
l!;ven as 1· '· e as 1877, t he yount;est, Ghil eiv ,n a pl.?.ce :· n t he Sunday 
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School was a fou.r- year -old. Thos, chi ldren from the a~e of f our t o 
twelve we. ·e placed in the "in.fant11 cl.:1ss . It was ax_ Infant Class 
wit,hout infants . Some Sunday Schools culled thi class the Pril1lary 
1) Class . 
'.'he Cradle r oll Depa:r-'· ent aj.n1s t oward mald.ng a )l<:-1cc foJ:' t he 
bab;'/ be cause ·t.he b::iby n.eedG the love and col • .Amionshi p fm.md :in tne 
church and t e church needs the baby in order that ·-he co:m:. issi on of 
Chris t mieht be .fulfilled. 7 I1iss - on Hagen .s1l so agrees :;it.h others 
that the Gradle f.:.ol l mi dstr: in ··~:ne 1 ome does not make the department 
· , independant body. It is VEL · closel;-y- rel ated to all departments of' 
the sc..1.ool. 
This departmel:J.t has t:. e opportun:t ty of rendering to the Sl.:L."lday 
School a service ~·hi ell r;ill require many workers . It ser,res as an 
agenc:y· to provide a means of inis t.ry t o the l.'anrl.l y and the bab.r, thus 
helpi f.~ ·the ch1.1.r ch to fulfill t 1e purpose for Fhich it ~ le into e:x:-
18 i stence. 
'l'ho Cradle ltoll ~1elps the church to make it known that it is 
in. earnest about its business of serving hurn.ani ty., 19 By maklng a pl ce 
in ·the heart of the church , the church is in a real sense f rLlling a 
sea t for the fut,ure vr·eachino- service and even p:rep r·:i..ng ft t ure lead-
ership for the church by t". · early effor·ts made tO'<"Var i sav~lng the 
chil d f or t he f • ture • 
.3. Th lrupo:rtance of the Cra l e Roll Department 
'l'o t.he C .:ild.. 'I'her e are any bab:les in the world \ hos , :tr · nts 
~ .. - .... ~,.tn:llll 
e..x·e not, co ,~meh eonce:rn0d about t hei r future a · t h ey s 1ould be. 
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Unless t l ese ol :Udren aY'e reac.hed by the Cradle holl Dapart.,nent.~~ ost 
of t : em t'vill live sin- cursed lives c.<.nd a •. ~G wil l even shoclf. th0 worl d 
'10 
by the e:ttt ent ·t.o w ich th y sin.'!< in degradation .,"- T.l:le Cradle Holl De-
partment of the Sunday School is ·· nportant, fo. the s'tLn ·that it has 
taken in r eaohin t he chi.ld and standing as a bulwark to ·this e:nd. H 
brings to !'ea.lizat-' on tha th first respcm~d.b." l i t y f- r rel:i..gi ous ·(ir· ::tn-
2_ 
inB r -st('! upon ti1f~ l ome., 
'l'.he P=!:r1:.moi1t ~.ai· _·tains close contact with the home 9 helping 
t · .e f · ! · l y to mli te w:i.th t!P cl urch if possible. The workers realize 
·that by VI01"1·:i.ng .h:r·ough the parents, t.he ch:Ud may t1 rentually , e won 
to t he church a1 o. Cradle Roll ~ o kers lmow tha·, i . · the a l l :impor-
tant ±'onnative years are t.o be influenced by the J essage of C~u·is·c., 
they must nor! 22 -~ enthusiastical ly t.owarrJ. wi nnins ·~ e pare ts "' !!;very 
child sho l cl hf'1 e a Christian home and t.,he departmP.nt work towar t..ha:t 
e nd in bP...half of the child. 
li . ain. ll U e i1 port.anca of t s de partm.ont. ar,,uot be o er o:n-
. ; 
,he.s..:.zed 9 s L '~e t he church has a respox:sibility to over 3, 5001000 
babies bo:r.. ~ach year. J"i.an.v of these b~~bies wi 1 noi• be reared i n 
t; ristian h<Me"' nor t:nren w~fles that are touche ~ by tlie church · _l a.ny 
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\'lay. 1erefore !.' -. .. he Gr:.dle ll.oll i r.· ~.rrDort nt. to t . e ehurcn in t.h· t. 
.iarL, Hherc hf! tells of Jesus rebuk-'_ng t h 1isc .. ples w w 1nere stc:n inL~ 
." n t. e wa:r of t hose who ' · rf~ br:i. . ain~S --.h e i r e. :i.L! . en. .. o :U:bn. In t.}}e 
x·Gbuke, J ysus .'3aid : 
su.r.::·er t he - i ttle childr m t c eo .. e unto 
.m.e 9 :_nd 
of God. 
, . rTbicl. tl em not.: ft)I" ~) A su.vh is ;he !dngdom 
Vori y I ~3a.y unto Jrou , wh oso "Ve:r· f3ha11 
not ·ocei . e the l·i ngdo;n of God. as 8. l i t tlc 
chi ld, he sha l l no , E?J.t - r t hereil .. lm He 
'i:.ook ·t;hem up i 1 .l i e cr.au:;, put llis hands upon 
t hem9 nd bl essed t.h0111.. (Ma. k ·10; 13- 16) 
Lois Jl:. JeBar has drawn a. cont r as t. between t his Scrij) t u:re f) 
wl Liell i s found in the thre S;rnopt:i.c Gospel£~ : ( ,at t . 19 ~ 13- l.S' ; Y.ia k 
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10 :13~16; and Luke 18:.15- 17) 9 an .. Luke 14:23, which re:3.ds as foll ow:H 
ttGo ou:t. int o the hi.ghvvo.y:s <.w.d hed '~e s 0 a 1d compel -them to cor:1e · n . " 
f'Ii ss r eBar aa~rs tha. t t.he chJ.ldren · r e e.ager t o cora.e i f onl y a ul t s 
2L!. 
will not h.nder t.b.om.. 1-Jherea.s t · e "' orld of ten has barred tl.e baby 
from. I:r..a.ny a public meeting and so ne y;eople ro.t us~ t o sit iJesi.de a 
l·1o·tJ1.er w:Lth a oaby on a bus or trai n , never theless, the '.~radle oll 
stands as a wi tne s s t hat, the child is tJ1e h ope of the .f utur e . The 
Sund"".Y School through the out s t retched anna o.f thi s dcpa r tmem.:, makes e.. 
pl a ce '.'or· t he baby .. 
·'· C:l.nce t ha.t e · er;r chi 1 d. be given a ~·tholesc .e at:.nosphere in 1-'Vhich he 
might dt:nrelop . T~e d.opa:r.·'· ·ent r~nders a 1 a l uaLl e s e rvi c e t o t .h ~ f& i l y 
by st:i.J wlat:i.n ··~ bett er i n-teres a t, :1o; e .for t he b(~Gt t hi ngs · 1 lL.e . 
'_. lX'On(j t hi n depart e . . t, t h e chil d and h~ s home a re :Ln a perfectly 
s criptural ···ay co lOGted ni·'·'L t~1 chu :t'cl.1 <J.nd 1ru:·de t o :feel i t s int eres t, 
2f-~ 
i n h i m .• - .... 
.... l a tive to t he devel opment ·'Jf t ho s pi. :lt0.a.l l i fe of t.he c':dld , 
t he Cra dl e . oll lJ ' .c < r t ment :..ia.s t-h o fa. i l ,, i !:t e, tra 1~ f ' ,.i ng a well-
, . . . 2h - . . . 
ordered l..!!1rl s t:J .. an home. "' 11a:x:me d .r er has 1 Olnt e out t hat t •..• e c' d..et: 
\ u1c-l:i:Lon ' d : a··;or t,J.nce of the C-r adl e r oll to t he l'h e 1,~ t.ha t of 
2'( 
a.ss i stine th(~ holile :b t he Chri:::ti.an E ucat ion of t he very- yom.g chi ld. 
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Th:L"' · ruetJ for tht~ Cradle Roll :i.s a. 11 feeder11 of t he Sunday School. 
The Cradle Roll De _.art.ment ser-v·es t .he fa111..il;y i n ~.elping t heJ . to 
have a ~eep concern not only for· theiJ:' ch:Lldren.9 but .for cb:' ldH.:m ~11 
. . ld 28 . l ' t . t . t ... f . , t. over t..t1e wo1~ • 'Ll.'le c. 1u.rcx mus se:Lze ever:r oppor· ,urn ·y vO · ur"tuor · :.!18 
Gospel, to vork for t..t."lderstand.ing.., good ~'\r:l.ll, love, an rmtual · elp-
.ful ne"'G bert.wee. t h , h :1e and t e c mrch . 'l'here is a need f or workers 
t o knov1 :new t.o use t hf..? Cr a r'le Hell Depart1 ent in the most. ef.fect iVt::J 
of this ' opartn ent, ·t.he church ·vill ful fill part of i;ts minis-try "to 
the famil y that mi ght not ! <:t.v e been fu:U'i11 d had it. not, been f or this 
')9 
departme.nt.. "·· 
To the Church. T. le c_~actlo t 1·0 l De,t rtm.ent J.s t he 1f{,y:y f oundation 
-~--.,..._,.,.... 
of the ·;_;, l"'""·,··.? .~~ •• lonl l'l" ·l .,; ~4· '~"'Y •-t.-~ . .L~ '-''-" ..., :.~•..J... ....... a v .... , ., dcpar'· 1ent v-r.l.ll come t he be-
ginner::; who will gro N up o be primaries and juniors a.n cw entm.1lly pass 
from the 0tdldren 1 s Division i r"t. the ·.ntem.edi.'ll.te a~e JC.l •roups . ~~hile 
the Cradle Roll is prima:r.:i.ly an extension. departrlH.:m.t of t he ::whc 1 , it 
r..evertneless renders a valuable sor1.r' ce to thf.; e:nt:i.re church program. 
Unsaved . 'athers and mothers are l~d~ t hrong,! t l e use ol.' t h Bible, to 
wo.nt to know ~!esus a.s Saviour. Those who are ali'ee.d.y Ch:d.stian a:te er ~ 
couraged to continue t n their ·.aith aud t ·w oontl of :fello ••shi p :i....., 
worker- is 
discu.ssed :l.n another part o.f t his cha te:r). 
'l'. c importc~.nce of t ne Cradle Holl De .-artment to t ·"' ch rcll is 
seen :'..n the fact tJ. .t the Nation .1 Sunday School Standard. of he Asse 
lies cf G d has :included it as a.n. i ntegral part of the p·:-ograJtle It 
.• ist.e 1 au 11feature 11" v•:h:.tl a poss:lbility ol' t.he local church earning h 
c.• ,_, 
,3? points tiowa.:d t he achi evement of ',heir goal. -
!mother important ar Al i"l"l v·~ i eh the depc.rtm.ent is an aid. to 
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·(.he church in ·t,.b.a.t of enl·' stinG leaders for -the vari us positions 
t.hrcmr;hout the ehu.rch. l.J..n im:medi a:te task 1Nhich mo"' mothers eou.ld 
fil:.L 5 J t l1at of nursery attendant. They ca.n not onl y be nea:r ·. Ae:i.:r 
oHn bc.by 9 but · 1 mar:;~· chur ches t.hcy c.:.u. hear t. 1e scrm n. I t mlr,ht be 
sa.i:l t la.t throue1. ;,he :r;•a le ' t n., the c •. ,u:rch ~e·;s the parents , n.nd 
ttl1r ough the parents, t.he c"tr ch will gain new vit -- J.ty :i.n the admit·C.-
a.!"l.ce of new child ... ·e • 
. h:r·ough t,he Gradle Roll Depa.rtm.~nt-, t.~1ere 1n.a;, be developeld one 
of t.he grea test soul- · inning orga.niz~tiono in the chur M . Indeed ·the 
opportun:l t y i s to be seen . l' l'G' dy m 1\ • mother::; and f.::o.thers and ot ~.::r 
r el t.ives ha e been • re>n ·o C. rd .. t by 'the workers c,f t lis department. 
' 'Lis ha · been a(~<w! plis. ed by t he earnest J.abor8 af t he ~orke.r.s w.1o 
have shcmn t11eir int ,red'l.i and t:.hc i nterest. of timJ.r crw.rch f or tho 
child an l1i s par~l"' -s .33 ~ - . .._, ,_~. u e 
c. 1l'he ~ _ y:chologic 1· · J3ases 'o ... . ·:t .. e ;i.J adle 'ltoll'. 1J pa.rtm.ent. 
1., 'I'he F'at1. r e a: d Charaoterist,i oa of t.he Cra le •o.ll :J.:l.ld 
r1.ys:i.cal. The physical develop e m .. of a person is dcpen,·ent. 
period mo . t of t_lei • learnin . has to do wit h d.i Moverics of t heir 
physica l malm.oo1.rp an tl. i.ngs -'·hat. their bodi.es cannot d • 34 
Th~?.ix· ac t:i..vitie~ are mai nly i .n ·the realm of the fi , e se:r:ses . 
St. a l l ch~t.ld.ren do not . squire uch Inore t ha.n to be ~cept ~leal'l, ~ arm; 
drys w 11 f. ·.d , a.r.d have a quiet, comfortable pl a ce i n which to 35 s eep. 
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The nevi born chi1 is c ·tpletel r de -cndent upon tl~on:.) a.rou.l'ld 
and about hil • ;1· ilo he has a v;r .... te.n for takinz on and ca:r·:Lnu :fol' 
o trish.11cn' J, ne ne rert: .eless us·t, havo t _e c re a.nd t he att on··,ion of 
others . 
The bab;y cannot see as adul·c.s do . t o cannot foc·us h ::':..s eyes for 
so!, e e :..ks nnd ho c~ do lit.tle ore t han is tin ~uish li' ·· t from dark-
n""ss . 'I'he t;\J'O sensofl_, siglrt ' d smell9 are deve oped r.,p·'dly . 
One o... t l.1o m s t ir:1portant things abou th . ec:.r l y physi.c:al de-
vc~ o ·· ent and "':rowt h is t~1.e appe'vive o. tl e .hi l d .. 'li1e baby is a tivo 
and I ·.q 11.r S r.a.any feeding :i.n t he earl:r :rao 1tz'1s a 36 Claren.ce Il . 
said t at dur:Lng the £-' rst. 6 on t ho the :eir·' 1~- o_ ,., child is d ubled ru d 
t-1e ·"irst tll""'ee y·ear~ his w Jight doubles 4 .: nes ., le fur ;her Da:td t hat 
in the first .. re.:rr· :.he he i r·;ht i ncreases 50 po:. cen·· a...nd in t c first 
~1ree y eD s, 75 )er cont. 
A chi l d ne ds much ' cth it · rnd na ...,r e h.:1s p..:· ldcd t.!w:t. 1.mloss 
hinde edb he v ill autom.aticall'y t.:.tke th· t c:t~ord.se which !.t • neod • 
'Ihm .. Ne:J.'or·c.!l t.1o e.h:Ud 1 s an s <.'l.nd logs .. hould be free so hat • c can ruove 
•) 37 '1 • • • I h 1 "1-' 1-1 eas:l. - r. w~ thln "6.!: 0 .u u, 'wler.e :i.s being eenora:!:.e e err;y that seeks 
an ov .. tlet. The ou.tlet for t hi s cner .y s ·wu1d t ~- 11 p . .:-oYidcd for , for 
tmtdso rep:r.e sion of a chil ' s ac"ti i t:Les ~·ill result in i r- i -tability 
Pr fesoo ·(..hearn s, ... i( th at a child of' ll months w·ll l roco&:ni zo 
pictures, and lo!'..g before 1e can t.all 9 hG .Jill enjoy t. c h.a ' cy oi' 
s uncte 
The importance of .; .. ysic ... l devel opJlerrt, has .. een recocnized by 
t r. e pu .. blie scho 1 system.. • oy now have , ,m and wom.en ivho are 
specialists in the field o.'' ~y.,i.cal ed.ucati. n_, b·at there are i n ... 
d:ic t :tons that a noe :fer the f ull development of the moral and re-
J..i ious qualities ls being · elt. 3,. Just I.!..S ~Jesus di 1 not separate h:l.s 
physical mS .. :~.ist.r;y- from 1"'s spiritual nin.'s11ry» so the staff' of the 
Cra.dle ftol l v1ill .h·-·ife to bee L0 f:r4 j_liar w:ttl: t he physical needs of 
early childb.o0d. Pare1 ts o:f-te1 t.mnn to t.h .. Cradl0 Roll Horkers fa::"' 
help in t.his a:rec.. ;J st as in >Yl:.l1et·s . M.O 
The chlld9 physically~ is an :ae'l.iol' . He is seldom. content to 
sit st:J.ll aiJi.l liote.... He ike a to handle things ~::m . som.et i 1. s adl lts 
The ch.:.ef business o.: tLe :ln£ar~t i to 
grow~ an with a con:c.h.uous rmmd of' eat inr, 
sleeping and exercisin · he does row •••••••• 
• • • • • • e • • • • • o • e • ~ e o • <t o " o • • o • -• o • o • q . o o • ct • • • • • • 
'1:'. e acrt:tvi-ty is essential to devclopmont. .. 
• • • c '<r.vth means s::b ply i n rease in size . De-
"'-"Glopment is a change in tho cha:;. · c · e:r of th ~ ,1 body Us sues >" :dch makco matu:r:l. t :r ar ...d strcn.gt. • 
''L ~ nervous syster.1 requires a resr..onse -to 
imp:eessions .. J.:mp:'!:·cssioLs are constarrtly ~:;oir g 
to t he brain over the sensor,y- ner'~.res and the answer 
't.ha·v · s ret-1J.r.ned over .,_ e mo:(.or 1.ervos r;o 'lGl'ally-
manif'cst.s :l:l:is<::::lf throv .. h t ho ruusc l0s ... 'r~.\e ent.iro 
' rain e.nd ne:r"Vous syste.,_ su.fi'"'.: :H' otor s..Jt.ivity 
iJ 1 c. :Lne dur·~ .g t,ne brow· nr,: period. 'I'he devclop-
mt:L.t, o. .f--Lrt·ul'e me :tal pmvcrs l:les -l n the improve-
ment ... y t he ch '.ld of such opportunities a.s may be 
provided for ·l)'le il').·veGtigation of -the oenscs ·:tn 
the test. in 1 of !II. tscula.r control . a . lns·tincts im.pel 
actions ~ 'l'he inst.:tnct of c riosity mmifest.s it.sol.f 
o11'1 the touoi.il.ng ,~~ taking mid tearing action,:; ox. eve:.:'Y 
aby ••• In :!J ction clone can t he ehild acquire know~ 
l ed3e for • .:i.msel:f ... Iri ttle ch.lldren who have not 
a.equir d t :m :i."es(~rve of' adults gener<1lly say Ju.st what 
they think. T'1e infant $! as ft2t nable t o t.a:,.k .o ex ... 
precseo his ··,houghts action. ~ 
~~n"t:-~· St udents of d ildhoor say t hat in ·these e · :ely .. ears 
a child w:l.ll learn l!la!:J.Y things that he will f'o get l> hut, they ·tend. al-
ways to ke0p t.h at:ti tude a ld apprecia ions t_ e·y develop .. 43 
iH:J one looks at ·'·' e nov· b· b;v-.11 he is rem.i1 dod that h~:r·edity 
pl • ys a great part; in the life of a child_, · u·t om~ mus ~ l~o con-
sider t.he importance of envi:ronment . 44 Dr. Benson illustrc.ted this 
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when he told oi' a iioman ~o eaw.e to him. soc in~· advise corl.ce-llint; the 
r eli3iol::s education :for her (~hild. Her n:r·oblem conce:cn0··' the ·· oe c.t 
• . i h she sh uld st,a.rt her child to Sunday Sc 1ool. Hhen tola t1 at t, "' 
ild ~· s five years old, Dr. Benson t l d her · at she should not de-
lay any lon~;er, for she. had lost -the best :'.:'hro ., ea.T.r:; . h5 
'l'he most ··n.porta.nt, !':llnotiona l need of · chile is to be f ound in 
t he s.""lple wo- dJ? love. 'I'hi s ri.tanlfests itself early in the lif'e of a. 
small child. In the Manual for Cradle ltoll Hcrkers, Polack aud Stoner 
---·-·-;... ....... ..;..,. _ _;;=.,_;;.;..;~;;;..;;;.· 
use tile following illusi:.rr:.tion to shm1 the importance of love. 
A l i ttle three- year- old girl, who had be-
cone an o_ >phan r; an aJ.l'ted by t wo fc..-unil:L0u 'or . 
adoption. One _a.dy offered her t.oys 1 pretty 
clothes~ p_aythin.gs~> 1 anything you \ - ·1t . 11 T'1e 
other lad;'/ could not af.for 1 to offer her an abul1-
dance of mat.erial th:l.ngs» but Ghe lov th o little 
girl on sight and when t he orphan was asl ed ·vo 
choos8 bet een '·h 8 two lad:ies, · s- e chose tho second 
one unllesitatingl;r. 'Le little girl ' s soul1.·as 
~tarll'in-, f or af ec'tion;4~at.erial objects could not 
'li ke t.he pla~;..e o ... love. 
nothor e:, otional :iJ1stinct is f'o r . 'l'here are onlJ t ro f ear.:: 
in t he baby' s eq:uip.1tent at. ,irth . 'l'hcse are t he f'ear · of s d e. loud 
noi;:;as and t he fear o·. fulllng. J 11 ot.bor fears are acquired. '1'. e 
baby n0e s a se!lSe o:· sect..ri ,y, 
L~ 
him. t.o co .. quer hio fears .. 
'I'he c ild learns f'r 1n ·the mi lrte he is a:~ake . Thi s is due 
largely to h is r;t:r• .ng ouri sH,.f. He learns by obso3rlrint; , asking ques -
tions . Hi s vocabulary is 1 11..'1. ted but by· t he ·,.- , e he is two or t hree, 
.. 1c viill usc abo t t hree hu..r1d.red · IO:L'ds . At t e ase of. 'three 3 he w · 11 
be twing n:..a.rly a t,housand Ol"ds .. NiD.a il.rnold and )!lora Sprinkle l .n 
11 0an fe ass e ..:.hat other learn:i e; is ·t·lking place a t the scuae l. e::.pid 
rate'? 11 48 
So e have said that by t..J. e t e a cuild i s t vo ;;-ears old his 
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r'" ':'ficult;y., 'l'hey say .. :J.a.t fundal ~mt, 1 att:i.tudG"' ·l;,rn,~[\rd lii'o CI.X'0 fir:nl, . 
...!-9 
.fix0d by t.he t. :tr11.e a c·_iJ.d is :U" vc yeat·s of age. 
Ralph l{i.ld . has noted the followin ·, with. reL.1.tion ·t.o th0 irapres::im.1s 
nld.de upon the preschool ch; ld~ 
Th Preschool children are nigilly rec~ep"tive . 
'fney have ·i;.o become hardt=m"'d by s:i.n. 'li1e·· r co _ ... 
sciences t-o l"elc'\.tively tendel'"9 the:~.r het ts arc'J 
open, ·t.-eir <inds .:1re :_rnpress·· on<.:.>ble, ·'· te:i.r livllls 
are rolathrely plif ble» and their .faith is s:l .. ple. 
7.'hey aan become keenly alive to Jesus ' ~8ve . '. 1ey 
can learn ·to cast ·~he.' r cares u.!on H:U ..... -
u q-u.ot.ii1[, ::.: •• 1-:1 . Thm.-nton, concer._ing th impr ,ssion made on 
the p ·escho le:r.·D H:Lde wrote: 
1!:. " in9 id~de , in quoting .w. H. P!'aet.orius says that a ~u.It. 
h 'IJ") s o a.n r side iss•1es_, while faith is 11atur·1l to ' l d 521 ' c .• J. • O:t.S 
LeBar says t.ha.t the most favor· ble soil for so· ing the seed of ·"10 
..Jord is the I la:;.;tic heart of a chil ~ . Sl1e says ·'·' a · t.hc child :i.s re-
5? 
cep:,ivc9 while most adults a e worldly, s ept:ical .!l and mate iallst:tc • ...> 
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n- . ~I' r• • l.J11:l t"l'l:LC0 • vOI'y sa~ of t he me ; tal ch--.racteris·tics that ·t.he 
chil d , is t,i id ; afrai ' 1::.i' crowds . : e has it a · inary fea ~s " i-Ie nEJeds 
i.."ldbrldml e t t.enM.on an::J. likes 1 parallel pla ... 11 He doesn ' t kno· hm.v 
to pl• y ri'l.ih otherG. She also said 'that he need consistent d:i.sc:_-
plin a.'l"ld · ,:1a:t isolation is good. Ii'urthermo:r.e , she suid t.l:li.:tt he tires 
eas:U;/~ desires t o please parents or teacher, anc e ne ds ltwe~ un-
r 'l 
d d ; ' •t ./•4 e:rs·i;an :z.ng, am secUl"l. :y. 
~J!ir:j.tu~. .Just. a.s t ,._e physical and. men:t.al cha.ract.eristics of 
a chil are developed to a "Jf' at extent be.fox•e the ag. oi' ·hl'ee, so 
th.e sp-· i tual lif ~ of the chi d :ts ~:;rea.tly a.ff -cted by t l e f~tctors hich 
coille into 1i s life before that age. 
Pcycho ogists say th.t:.1t the baby· iG sr:m.sJti c to all -~ypes of 
''i3:trnosphE>.!'ej1 so e of which re: 11 usic, noise, p <aP..et9 : and quite, l ove 
" .. ld tende . ness of goo - parents or grudg:i.n., a..11d im roper care of uu-
fit pa:rents ; e _ otional ten ion of pa:cen-i;,s a..11.d other member;:· of t he 
fru..rlil;' 0 or the Herene spirit o_ a well -ordered c;·lristia.n hOJne. 55 
W ·lde said that the hooe .. akes early :i.m.pross:i.ons upon t .b.c chil JJ 
e~eriences or :imp:cessim s even of the first ;/eilr have a boar:i.ng upon 
a child' s religi ous perspective. Ile quote· Harry c. I1um .. o ,._ saying 
;.:x.tt:; pa.!.'en t-s aHJ :..eaclrer~ .f.'z un the L:bllt.: Li e i r ci.r.Lldrea a:ce l.>orn, 
''-rnether they L t end to be or not. Wi lde furt.: er saic t1 at H.obb.:G 
.1:l"EL t .., i1 answering t he quest ion co· ce ··rei. -· the t, · .. e vd:1on he s o 1 d 
start teaci:ing his child of God9 sai tu. the is teaching him every 
da., -. He is ei ther teach:t.ng fc. r eood o~e :1.119 posi t ::.vely or neg· t:l.vel y ~ 
"'or fa.it.h or fear. 
-t;I· e pan:mt s unccn .. ~ciously. f t "cy be I'Erirer ent, and vwrsld.· ~ul , ·C,h.e 
ci.lild V¥ill ;..nconsc:i.ously :i.:nbreatb. t.he S ' e . 56 
Elizab~ th Jon ' laben believes 'th· t parents sho 1ld include God 
in n· t.ural ·~ or versation. A ~ .ot.he:1. ca.n Gay to t ..• e baby, ver;r ec.rl;y in 
l.:.fe t~ sue phrases as, 11 prett.y sm .. shi ne .~~ " noo ma.'es ·the su...Dsh:i.JJ.e , tt 
the )Oauty of nature c'!.Ild hE'~lp t..hew. to feel a s ense of gr· V ... u.r1~ to God. 
1' child will el s·, rds hands and. s ing because he L g.h.d _, and 
hac 1:f · is gl£dness is God .. 'le v<~ill be seen g:crn.tly t oucl:dnc th0 
prrLals of a f _ower or vmtc.h in7 the snowflal.,:;Gs or l:L>iien:i..ng to 'the so· "" 
of a ird an bis heart consc:loualy lifts tonar.d God. Hiss Von r.lagen 
sai that i parent s plan for and develop sue, feelL cs o.f joy und 
appr-.c i · t:l.on, they lJ>.ay quite natu·>ally and .sincerel,. r:a:y, 11(\o makes 
t he px·,::t;t;> .f lowers grm o Shall we t.ha.nk hi m and telJ. :1im they rua''Ce 
U8 gl l 'l lt5~i UJJ 
The child ~-'>1:~11 at a very earl y- age take p •. rt in famil y wor-
sb:Lp . He will ut ter p~?.:.~.yers, ·· [)kia:· Cod to bles.s n.teL e s of' h is 
f'a.ti1ily and particularily an,,rone who mignt have maae s.n :!mpresoion 
upo~l h:L mi nd :cecentl "• If he has bee _ pla}--ing v1!j_ th h i s toys :~ he may 
ask God t.o bloss them .. 
2 . 'l'he Nt.>t3ds o.f. ;.; te G2. -adle Holl ei:.lld 
The a .:ea of rweds of t.he Cradl Holl r-'h:l.1d are t he s QJJ e as 
the other departm.errt in the church: 
spiritual. 'l'hese shall be discussed under the one h adin ~s 111e ds . 
The Cradle \oJ.l chil d need.. to be tau.c;ht t :w/c .. is l o Ji.:r can 
aecom Jj_a· o l y a few of the manv fe-:-~ts that he w:i.ll t r-y to do . 
1? 
A child ·•Jho does:n • t ho. e lev will b co · e t e . s<?. ~ncl :i. s ..:;cure. 
'£here ore ~ ' ·)OVa all else, ell · ldrer. r:ms t be loved. 
In a certain hospi-tal.!l :ce_ate1 Orabell c. Jones , a 8roup of 
i :U'ant s r1ere solat\;d fro ,J. t.hc :;:'(ast of the 
01ven ide2.l cS:tx·e . Their di .:t ".fa s the best ,b: t could be n1ad.e- up for 
OaC'Jl individual. Doctors r•ouldn ' t. underst~• why it wa··· t hat C£ ildren, 
who VTGl'e br m. .gl t · :to t . e c·l :1.r.ic .r:ror.1 hornes for check- .lp:::; Jere · ucl:. 
hea.lthior than ·t.:wsc ~·~10 'lere kept t tho hospit al. .&vcn t ' - cl ildr"Sn 
broug:ht up i. tor:.er!Lcnt distric t ,' Ghowcd a [.r ·):'lt.er u1ontal al~rt.ness and 
one t.\ i nc t.'i}c:: outsi ·.e bab:i.eo h · d tuat t ho hos _1:::.tal .D.1:;ie~ h, c~ not . E . ch 
nurHe ~'Ia.., to opend one •. our a ~y ho_ci.in t; t be bab · es and talking .. o t hea • 
As a :results the p.tysica.l aud "ental condition of t.he babiCJS imp::rov~:;;d. 
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The l i t tle c.1ild i s faced v'Ji t.' _ \J'le p :robler.1 of 1:";. v · 15 i n a; 
dul '; • orld. .• c d . 1 tJ.y to -· · :ltate all t.1at t nose arm.~nc ... h l.m do. 
l.neref'cre , he needs r;ood :'bnpressions durin,g 1.i.s earl y ac;c . The child 
',epend~ent u.pon adults for foe· .9 s 1elter, and e:.m .. :Lo_ <; l'.' 1.' c.l-J. he will 
.· , .:~tate . 
Lie needs to hav to· chers · d parents 'Jl'w tmders· ""' d that. .1e is 
interes"tvd in on0 thin<: only abo .t t l'lree a::· .four 
to rea ize t na:t he li:.:es t,o repeat : · ,. elf . For the r!u:r s cy t '' chers 
The tiny ba J' as s r thing more t han t o be well-fed , r , &"Y 
wa rm. This :i. '1 , hoAover 9 only Jl'? phy i a.l need. 1-Ie nee. s to have .e 
Poloc <: and Ston"'r rekt~ tho s·[jc.,r y of a little Girl 1.'ii W v;as 
starved fo affection: 
A little three- year-old r;irl, who had bee .1e 
un orphan 1.'ras • anted by ·two fa...'!!u..li es f.'or adoptio .. . 
One lady of:fered her ·~oys , .. ret:\:,.f clot:1es J _lay-
t.hi !"'S .t 'anyth "ng you want . " m 1e othe:c lady could 
not afford to offer her an abundance of material 
·iJd.ngs , b rt Dhe loved the little girl on 3i ght1 
az d when t\e o~ an wao as~-::ed ·vo choose between the 58 t.vro lad.:i.es , s:·!E3 cho .. e the seco.1d on!i. uru esitatingly . ' 
P· rents VJ ... O ne ·l ;,;ct ·t,he sp · :dtual .. eeds of chi dren ar · not 
fuli'illi.ng their o J.ig' tion a s parer.tG .. '1'he child needs t o have 
Children nee o.nccu.r · ge: .. ent to give t hedr hearta t o Jesus . 
'J'h.e;r v'Ji 1. e j oy going t.o ehurch and t hey 1 ill lea:rn to consider Sun-
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day School o.nd Ghurch as pari; of' ,he f'amily routine. 'l'hey need t o be 
t.ak .. n to the clnrch, not sm:rt,}9 
ir;s Jo .e" rel t,ed t1e following a.s pertaining t.o t10 needs 
and laoe o:f t he .h11d: 
I a :1 ·[j~lc youngest .i.nst:Lt· tion ln e 
w :1 1- a. d t he oldest. 
'1~ te oa.s.~tll :t~1 t;r L.or'i iJLJ~€ ~nl1en 1 co1ne 
into beinf,, and ~. en 1 go I _oav0 lt. to t. .o 
nvxt ,;one!" ti en Oi' bab . C.J • 
Hy •. i ss:i.cn is to leave t l ea:rt . .h 
l it.tl bet.ter pJ: r.~e than I fou.n ·i. it. 
iJi.t.l. :n..f 1t:.illion r so bl.·ot .. ll e s .:::..,d 
s s·ters I cru d.o thio :U' t h . worl ri 'oes m t 
i:apose too ilHn~ · h' "ld".capt; . 
l nc . ptt.r ... nilk:~ -1·csh ·\ir.\l c.:nd cleanli-
ness ·" io.:;:f.'"J;r duy. 
I :1ee::: t}-~c l~:fl-..J.e ;:-,.c e o.r a Glti.'~J c.:. a" 1 la:J.H.e 
and earl~y rt.:li E~:'i..ous t.r·1.ini 5• 
I • ced a plac ~ in tne j·wart ' .f t l e pas-to:c, 
a.nd t he m.."tnif'estaticms of l vi g ir1.tere::ri· on 
t rw pa.:rt of 'l:.'~e church. 
~fuon I · a Uttle ol der I shall need r ood 
s: wols l e:re I can i-:;r:r:m i ·::nov<looge . 
1a . t to live , laur:\1 , love, wo:d., 
B;r and by I ill w<:J.nt '\., ,..., h"'<:l.l' •oo~ 
goo~ books, se , bea tiful pi(.~tures . 
pl ay. 
u::.d.c , _ eacl 
I t':!ill 'iazn, t.o buil · h uszs and ro .d ... "> m.d 
ruil.r o.ds <.":.no. citie.. • .( will want to n.akc laws :~ 
an· t.o teach, and to preach . 
I am .. este day, r 'od :l' ,;).i1d TG!Uorrorv. 
f you will make my way easy now, I will 
help you when 1 orow u,_. 
I wn your hope , 1 am t.he baby. 
Start. me rig "t by pu.t. ting m..Y gorilc on th 
Cradle Holl of ~rour Sunday Scr ool. 
D. '1.'he Adr:1inist.r2.ti ve Bases .for the Cra le Roll 
~{i.t .. h::i,n 'the ore;ani~ation of the department, t here will be t he 
followirl[~ off .:.cors an \' orke s: Supe : ntendent, Assoc:iate S pe 
intendents, Secretary, 1 i..,it.ors, also many helr}{~rs wi1o will ai·1 the 
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depart.neut by taldn r pictures and doi.ng 11 ttle odcl jobs t hat wil l help 
t.he departntent to become t..he effcct:Lve orga."lizatj_on that it must .r..a e. 
1. Superint end nt- Clu·lif:i.cations and Lluties 
JaT~es DeForest I-1'Ll.reh said t !:w.t t he Super:iJYi:iende t ' s position 
should be . 'illed b;r some woman in t.he church i', .o is to be cho::;;en for 
·t:.his position. He said further t~1at she should not only love children , 
but :.:;. e must kno · ho to deal vllith -their parents and 'e int rested in 
t he Sunday ~3chool and :· ts workerG and welfare . Ot.: er qu li tieo which 
he deemed necessary· for this pr::~rson to he:ve are• 0nt.uu iasm, co. se-
crat:i.on~ i~ genuity, Bond a promotional ins"ti ct., e er?;Y", patie 10e1 and 
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perseverance. Polock a..l'ld Stoner sa.i· -that this person should be so-
lect.ed by the pastor a..'1 the 'ieneral .3uperintende 1t. 'Io t he above 
qual:LJ,ies» they added t ha t, the position must . e filled by one who will 
62 be :responsible .for the work entru ted to her care. Lucy Stock Chapin 
sa.id t r.ta.t the S l.per•j_ntendent ust also haY~ sympathy nd loYe for people 
and be able to use tact in dealing wi t.h them. She said also that who-
soever the Superintendent is, she :must. be of sufficient maturi·~y and 
6" have experience to be o"' hel p ·to t ..he babies 1 n othars . .:> 
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the Super:i.nten~en"t VJll). be ,he o:w.:Hmt ..i ve of'fj_cer of t he Cradle 
H.ol l. .She will asm.m1e respond.b:iJ.:i:t.;y- for effecting &J.d ~ _aintaini[;;_; a 
comt-'lete organization for t. le der rt.'1l.ont ancl. f or t he suceesa of t.'Ae 
work. 
'.lb e first work of tlk Superin ·e .. dent ~ ~ill be t o stu( y t he 
situation i n her C<Ell!lu.nit:v• She may c;ather information f.. a t,' e r0-
cords of the church and school wit h tl e assJ.stance of th"' · ,astor and 
Genez·aJ. ~peril:r\,e:ndent.. O:he V\ ill first f jnd t.~e n<: · es of r. lild:.en u..'t'l~ 
der f our years rJf a?e in fami ies wh:Lch ar·e ide~ t:Lfied with '1e church . 
i~lso, she m.J..gh1; have aD. attract.:i.ve notice on the church calendD.!'_, 
st .:1t ing ·•bat a Cradl e Jioll is being sta:rte . and :l.nv:tt:i.T.tG the people 
to sug;se . t names of bab.:es whose parents might, be gl c:.d t.o have t _lein 
·~J.i· abeth w. Von He.gen has suggested the fol lm J.ng ao some of 
t i1e dut ies of the Su ,...erintendrmt; 
1 . Be a.lerl:. to enroll a11 babies fr ' bir t;h 
't' r ough t.hrc~e ye""rs of age,. 
2 . Jl.:Jsign:i.nc; them to d:i.s"hri cts :fon:Bgul<?.r an.' 
Jl .rs n 1 v:Lsi·ba tion ·· :·· the ''iradle iloll 'ilis:L tor • 
.3. Set the prop~:r eX<.trtipl(~ in v:i.sitat:i.on t o show 
her ev~J.u<.tj.· n of :i:vs :iJupo:t'ta.ncc . 
i.+. Del :Lver ·t,. e Cr1.dl e ~'iqll em.bo_ r,hip c:ert:i.f'j_cat.es • 
~1 .. Ilai<e pur ~osefnl vi::;:i:ts :1:·1 ·Lh.ra • omG of e~ er:r baby 
0.1 the roll. 
6. Car:r.r o i 1 r kero ' ·nest i ngo 
'l. Lead.in[~ a program of evangelisn • 
t:l . Provi de opportu.l'lities for f(;; llowship and t ain-
ing :for the w rkers . 
9 . Co- opero:!Je wi t ?·r t he Oene:r:.11 Superi ntendent in 
i. 1e ple11s fo:r t l e :-;c __ ool. 
1 • Seek to develop frj_and l i.. ess and co-operatJ ... ;n 
betw en ·::.his and other deoartments of' the Sun- . 
day Elchooll' particula:rl- ;11th the Nursery Dept . 65 
'Jihe S 1p .r:Lnten ent w.!.)..y be c·_llecl upotl. t,o co- ope_ ate with the 
Past.or and Gener· CL Juperintendent i n pla.rud.ng special opening services 
a11 ' :3ervices i.n wh.:.ch '' 1"' G udle itoll i o to bo featur ed. She \ ill 
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at en .:.i the m.onthly conferences of Sunday Sc.wol · orkers 11 a.nd .10ld a 
meet"ng of he o ·i'IL JO:rkers once a ont l . Sh, •. ,ill vi"'it. each ba.by hel.~ 
sel.f at J.eust onco a yeu..r ( 1.mlono the dGJ;l2.rt.ment. i · very lar o and 't~h· s 
.. e OI'.I.sibiL .. t;r is d ·.vid.Gd). She ' · 1 rea 1 at. l ea.{, one book yeax '\iJhicl 
"li.ll hel her :t1 this m.ini ... ·try a a sup .x·v:i.sc th • ·training of her 1o .• lc-
era . EL e will issue a promotion certificate t.o oacl lhi ld when he 
reaches h.:ts four~ .h birthday . u.J.e r1:i1: m .... ke ilon:t;l ly rer orto to the ner -
il"-.f'orm~ · ion on t.J1 wo:r·k of tho o.epart e t.. She will follm - up babies 
t.'illO 1, ove to othe . · ecr t .unities. .She :.rJ:i.ll send congra:t.u~Lation C\.. r s to 
)a:t~ent.s of new babies or .:.11 give tLe :mfonn.at.Ln .. c ·u.:.e Gr·:~.dle hol l 
66 Secretary so U at she r:w.y do so. 
Hrs. '~- ' • L. Bla.:nkins ip 1 as ~dded ·chat t.1o Sl2p rinten.uen.t h:ill 
have t ."e follo .:ing ut:les; 
1. Efrect nu ::nn:· 1 ain 
tion. 
::.~ ·~ plete o:r· ~ · nj.za-
2 . · .com:·ace a:t tenda.:."l e of the c 1ild ·· ':1 the 
N·a.rsery Depart ·, ... en he a:i:;c.ends 'Vi tJ .. a 
f -.ir degree of eg·1l - ri ty~ r1is :n !li.!.C "+w·1ld 
be tran&fe red v:it.b.7 ,be . ot.1er·' fJ consent, to t.he ~.1X'"[;ery Roll. 0 
2. As~ocJ.ate S• pe·intcnd.ent 
and depg.Itu~ont in tli.e o..bscnce o.f the Der..a.rtn~nt Super:L tendent .. She 
m;;.,.y be ca:ne 1 upo tc tru. ~ special re ponsi ilit/.es r:u ,h as planni ..z 
fo1 "the ·evotio:~l .for t : e radle H.on wc:rkers ' mee: ings ~vhic:1 ar<?. 
.eld once a .ion.th. It, ma~ be nee sbary for her -to keep in close ,on-
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be ca.lled to plan ·&he s c:i . .:J.l i'ea.t 1re periods )~or t .. GfJG n.eet:Lngs dur-
i ns; the yGar. 
ea.c . Associate SUpEn':l.:-ltendmnt should be directl y res )Or sible fo:r. t he 
districts and the Vi sitors ...,.ss::..cne to her for v·isitat ion programs i n 
her terri to y·. She sa:l that the Associate Superintendent. shouJ .. - oostme 
such s· ecia1 dut ies as ·the po.1•ticula si tuat.ion makes n :.ces..,ary , \1hic~l 
she and t he Superintendent may dete2·td.ne and 111ork out. in de-tain . She 
said further that in ord3r t hat the Associate &uper:l.nt.enu.e .• t. might :ren-
der a .full and acceptable servic81 her b-p .cif.ic r esponsibilities s1ould 
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be defjni te .. 
l:rs . Blankinship sa:1.d t.ll;l t the Associat.e Su erint,enden\. should 
be w0ll i n.fo:mt-::d about he:r work and shu.re t he r "b·~ "t ' spo·: s:t. l..Ll. :t.es and dnties 
0 ..1. t he Superintendent. . She shoul d take t.he ro ponsibil:U:.y for t e 
ot,her dut::.. s if the depa.rtl:.ent. :i.s u.n'· suaJ.ly l a r ge . t i s she :·10 will 




ed ~· i th t he methods c .. :' keep::"t.ng :record.... . Shf~ m:ud, be d pe:nda.bl c and 
should undex·sta:nd ~ w.t hor ~ ·ork is ae- much. ., spir:U:.ual matt.er as that 
of the t eucher . Sh0 ma;y· be the person assigned to Pe~.d out birtl day 
gr eetings in the nam of t he departra.ent. 
The foll~fin'~ may be r -.cp.1ired of ). H~ Sec:re"0ary : 
1 . File-m.a.int.ain an u: to- dr.lt .e record of 
par·ents- baby inform~ ti-n turned in by 
'itisito ... s . 
2. r'lake out t :vo set.s o enrollment ca:tds 
and one .J , t of. birthday rJi.J.l'd.".i to be 
f:ill ed in C:\lphabetlcul o ~ct - r . 
3. ji\u•ni.·h th "' General Secret· .r;r v:i:l;._" com-
plete: up-to-cle.te enrollmen:i:. ., 
' . Send o t a1. om. cements to worke s of 
I ~riodical m:eGtings• Send invita.t i ons to 
parents and 1 orkers f or all social events. 
5. f'Utke a list of need d sup lies .t'o!' t.he de-
p · t illCD.t. as .1eoded. 
6. COJnp· l~;; a l l monthly re orts of 1risit s , 
materials eiven out, ~ew mer~ber·s u etc . 
7. Ii'urilish each. v:i.f;i tor wi tl1 names of babies 
a:.:,sia;ned b- the Sup rin:i:.endcnt. for :lsita:tion . 
B. Keep -t~1e Cradl e Roll ~lall Cnert up-t.o-da:te9 neat .P 
and attrac·thr0ly ' i"played. ( 
I-• Vir:Jito· 
Pe :haps t :1e r.1os·t :L po:Miant p€:-···son ~ the d.GJ!-a:x>t.::norr" , ou·i:.si e of 
''1o d: ilci. , .J.S J. e iisitor. On her derx mds t he su.cecss of >llE'J ·worl:. 
Lor high calling requires me: .. y qt · li:t'icat:i.ons 9 f · ong vh·" -i1 re t e 
followin_, as ~iven by Gharle~:: 1. t1cKa:;r: 
1. 
• 
'1',1 OradJ..o ·loll Vj_~i t or mU!S ; be a b :rn-a.g· in person. 
A p rsm a.l ex_ e i encc of sa1va:t · on t hrough fu · t.'-1 in 
tho Lord Jesus ('Jrrist i s essential fo :· one t.o be 
able to · n'troduce o·C.hers ·to lUJn .. 
1-Jil line:n ·' to work must ch:u•.: w-t.e 'ize t he Cr·ldJ.e 
R 11 Visitor. S .e m·tlli t be willj.ng to f$i Ve long 
-~ours t o t..:&c-.: t.c.\sk. 
'ine V1<ntor· . u -t n..,ve eonu1n1., l ove an(t conoeX'i1 
for b·· bies . 1'his is 1.1 1ust fo:r all vvoritl2):t\.) in 
the deoartm",nt . 
She mu.D t. ·be a soul-v·:l.nn- r . S:ne ust rc;a" ize t he 
opportu.rlity t.o · rin l ost parents to C :!.st .. 
r'~itn.fulne ... s of t hG Vis itor. to the 'Jhole Sund.ay 
Sc .0 1 und church pr>gram is esse .tial f or the 
best ·esu.1t i.'1. CradlB fl.oll wor' • Her ulV- a:t 
purpooe s. o . · e ·~o get he baby 'l-.rtiDsf rred to 
tlw ~;n~sery Deparwnent , and the ~ c~ronts '>~on ·to 
Christ ~ to ch1lrch r,tembersh:tp.? a.ld enli~te u1 
f.' it.hf 1.1 serv-ioe. 
6. 11le Vi ·· iiiOJ. must. never ecase be ng a student 
of the be t, .moth ds of Crud:..e •toll work. She 
munt study the a. t of visit.ution9 the most 
sur.::ces:sful a gnl es of ap)roar:h, the ·ord of'God 
·1.nd h o t to use :i.t i n ersonal soul- :i.nn:i.u:;, 
the possibj_lities il1 helpinp yr.n.n1g Chri~t.ian 
parents start ..,.nd maint a·· a Chri.s t :lm home fo· 
their babj..e.., . 7'1. 
Tho Visitor shoull: a.lwuys be alert. t o enroll all m~w babies 
i ·~ ~e asr:~ign.ed t. rr:l.tory and :. cport t.J:J.em to the Superi...t~ndent and 
She will v:i.sit at le ~ si~ once ee.ch month in t he homes of 
en o11ed ·a. · ios ~ dlstribu:tinr~ the literature se l ected or ap-Jroved bJ' 
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the depar ent Superint.endentll and explain t.he contents briefl;y·, c;:l:~r-
h .g special points of i nterl3st to t . e pa.rents . She will. dcl:lve:r. the 
:membership certi.ficates an.::J. f't l l out t.J:L vi~ita:bion card, beint; sure 
t,o obtain all of the :t.n.fon11ation and :record it corJ ·ec·l.ilJ . She rJill 
.~.ave a sys eiilatic plan oi' vis:ttation in ·t.,"1Gl home but. not be too for-
mal . She ~;houJ.d s. ow a genu.ine i nterest ::i.n the h e' e cmd the child 
and al~·a s have a fr:i.end. y .,.t.mosphere about her .. She 1:I:i.ll be prampt 
in cal l i ng 1t-~.!.1ere appo:lr.li:ments h ve been made • 
.:r e :vill att end. all tra i ning classes and 3iJudy groups t.ha · 
deal \I·Ji·t;h v:Loitation,p evcm elism~ and c rJ.il d care ar. · dcvelopm.e ~t . 
,She v.d.ll at ·end all depa. ... trncnt,~ll and IVorkers meeti."lgs ~e ularly- and 
t a k; purt. in the pro''T' n. 
She m::J.s-(, be ··eady t o ru'lswc uestlons on 
inf~mt bap-tisr<4 .~~ Gl'iristening.~~ dedication, -:radle RoP memberships 
Su..n ' ay Sc ~ool m~iibers' lip , a:1d church m mbcrshi p as ~ ·ell as many- of 
. 7 
sen·' ·.tive for t he Cni-::...stian \a;;· of life J.n ,,:ord and deed o 
5.. Specia l Gr·adle Hol l t· or mrs 
'l'hi s person u.i.eb t be one 110 is a shut,-
it or is kept fro"t a m.ore activ(. r.-tinistr-.,r f or so.m.e otber reason. 
She can r.i '· ke small gi ft· for the Cradle Roll V:i.s.".tor to t ake wit h 
l er ~md present to t .. _c mother · h .. n she fir s ·-, 11-isi ts j_ 1 ·the home . 
They mi(r~l't. m.a.ke such ~~ifts aD booties, cheese eloth w· sh- clo· •. .ts or 
some other ~>ma..ll g:i.i't, . 'Ihis worker may '!tlso m·~ke small cu. es wid1 
little ~~ink candles . The Superintendent or Visitor ma:J take i t t , 
the baby on his bi r t hday. '73 
'l'h Cradle Roll !"I other. 'I'his ministry should be b;:,;- on.e oi' 
~--=:-· ..... ~·~ 
the older lad:ies in t_.e church, ~ erhaps one w' o !1 as rnor.. or less re-
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t ·red fr•o 1 act:LYe church work. s· _e wi l l be 1.:.ive. a. Ut.>t of the iJ!lbieH 
on t he r oll.. She ->'!ill pra.y for them dai l y , just as if th y were her 
very own chil cb:·en. She will a l so co- ope:c'il.te with the past I' in :l.sit-
ing and pruyi !'lg for any of t e m.~ •. bers of the Cradle Hor wLon t hey 
are s:i.c:k. 
Pho~Og:;£:?P.....2!• In a.l 1 ost all churches o:L any size, t here will 
be someone ·1r o has t he hobby of 'taki:n ·' pictu.res an( tl·vclopi .. g ther.1. 
'i;ver-J pa ent is arl.Xious to obtc;;-i.I.l. picturus of the children. r 1ds 
• I 
~·:orker coUld acco;:·pany ·..:ho Visitor on t he init.ial visit to t he home 
Yvh ei they trust to enroll t he baby. He rill also t.a .e pictures on 
t.h, A.."l.nual Cx•adle Hol1 Da.y or at other special occasions 1n t.he work 
new pos"ttar e ch J,wnt:h for 'the . bulletin board. He will wru1... to keep 
the t,ll.;ae or main objective of the de"'lB.r ~lent 't0forc ',he r:rv.blic. He 
•.ill c:.L:w ~ 'O!' ( \rl th the Sttpe1'int n ··.e .t. in a.dvertis:ing any spec:W.l 
dJ.ys . Ee ~ j_ll oe res_ onsible for news notices il t' e c:m eh bulle= 
t.in , and ot.her approp :tate publicat:J.ons . He 'v ill also co-o erate 
t.vith th6 Secretary in notifying parents o .' axry speci 1 sel"'.rice ir:;.-
v·olving t.he Cra.dle Roll. 74 
E. Conclusions 
There a r·c .milli<m..a .of families throUG!)lt t •. 'iJ.e •mrld tha:c have 
no conn~)ctlon whatsoe. rer with the churc 1. 1'here a lso are marr.v i: il-
io,_. that find it eeL erd.~:: rrt. to stay o.v.ray· f.rotn the . ouse oi' ·orDhip, due 
to the .f ct t hat. t..l)ey h ve a. nt.w baby. \~L,h the reat surf:e of pop-
ula:tion and ·vhe :ix:tctl:'ease<."!. 1"esponsibtlit.ies thro· m 'l.JJIOn the eh 1rch to 
~J1.ist.er to t: ese people:; the leaders of the Gund.a;y· School have 
U..."ldertaken t he g_ eat min· stry to t ... e babies. This m:I.nist.ry includes 
the inist.ry to th , 1hole f· rnil;> P for• the overall cbj cti ·~.re of this 
particular type o:f service is thd. t e'-er J baby shall ha.·tTe a Ch:t•:l.st:lan 
h l o. 
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bolm'lbj_:ng and it. r:lll be natural for h:.m t o ;:so into t!1e Bee inner Clc:.SD 
at t.h a~e of four . 
By careful ·investigation,!) the writ,er found t~.e following tl be 
t.h mr_.r -all -... orwli' iom: of' the resrsarch done J.n this a:ceco.r. 
1 . Jhild:cen a:r<;) hel oles;sl;. ' dopenden.t upon 
t 1eir par :..nts for more t.r-1 · n .iust phyr:<.cal 
needs . 
~ .. The , adl.~­
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CHAP'l'Jtf!. III 
A. Irrtroc'uction 
'fhe f.luxsery Der..art nant i clearly a separate depa t.mcnt of' 
the Sun !I J > chool. rhis fact wa.. o •. serv _.. in nw.k:Lng t.he s'tLld-y·. 
Seve,. a l defi;:-J:;.tiono percaining to the Nursery Departl..'lE.nt were ' i en 
i n t he op ~lung para.g:raphs ~ These t'Jil1 sor ve as an a.L i r · dif:f.ercnt:1_·,-
i ne. it fro;, t.1e Cr adle ·toll . 
'.111e work of the dep.:1.rtn!""rlt. was approached f'r ':ll. "t;hrec di.:rc ;tic.n : 
'l.re phi.loBophicalD pcycholot:- al p and c.:c.tninist.rat:tv • 'I'!1e i rnport.::J.n c 
··t ::tt.'~ 1 . V!a.::> discussec.. and t.t~o · ·orlt t.ha . -t.~Li.a ch-;yn x-t.raent does 
wbic .. t he ;:r·cAdl e Roll Dop.:;u•·"nent, d0(3sn ' t do v.:a .. , c learl y brov (;ht o· t . 
lhe needs ~nd d!O..ract~·"r:L stics of t."le Nur::;ery child a •• d various 
'days in whi ch those need.:; C\l:'~~ to be met vvere a l so 1J'.sc s .sed. In add-
ition11 the dutie c.md :tesponsibll:i. t:L~s of the offi cers ej d workers of 
tn.e ' .pa .. ~rtont vw:Jrc J.i .. ,tec . 
B. Thm '1liloso hJcal Bases of '!Jhe Nur.sery Depa.rtme t 
1 . The Nursery 'epc.:~rt . ent 
Def:lni Jion . 'l'here :is a clear ·•J.stinction whi.ch s.h.o , · , o 
made. bet.w ..,n t.b.e G:c ··~dle Roll, · .<~ the N-ursery. \~hila · '--"·ere i s a 
,los . relationship '::>et Ieen t"l\S t wo , t here arc ll ne"~ f; the l ess, area::; 
l·li i.tb.in Chr:i.si.iian ~i;ducation r.md tho Sunday Schof)l t,h.:rt ar<:l se. ve b;t 
each of these deL.~ ·t ... ent.s . I n her f·e·c t1on , 11 ..1 Dlctionar .r f or !:Jursery 
Horkers ll 11 and taken .from Lor ook errci tled, 
--·t u ..... k 11 El·l~!''D'""",.:, s· ~...!-.:.1' ..\.o 41 1..p# 0 Jt..• t... • ·\vh:i.tchou.se has giver1 a se· ios · de:fin:i:tions 
~1· .nent . She i ncluded in her list. t. 1e ;·~ursci'Y' Roll, which .::i.s 
ssen"i:.i all y tho Cradle . oll • 
.TI~e J~:rs~1 y .P~:~:~~J:: iG rnade up of t.lC 
c.1ildren of th.~.::. church under .:Leur ;r.~ars o.f age . 
It, incl udes 'U ·v enrolJ..e a iea •Jho are served. 
in ·i;hoi· ~ ho 1es _, t1'lC ildr(m under four ·Jho are 
brouGht to ... ,h church school &'"1d t.l1. \:"YO •. krars •J:;o 
arc r spo .. s:i.ble for )lans ti... .. d their :f'u.li'-· J 'I :w nt .. 
The Nu.'t"scry : s tha · .:t.c"'(. of th ' c : c> 
building ·;b.:i.cn is se·(, as:Lde for the we of d"j.J.-
dren and ~tbios ncer three yeur of' ·.:_:e . 'tt, 
should i~1clud . a nurseJ:cy :r. •·mere tl t,c ' dl e J.' f:J 11 .:.1J:1 
11 crib b.J.b· .es" are (~ared for a1 Sp:.iC f or t. vo- year-
old (::W .. Ilet.il .es c G!.l1(::Jd 1 :t ·1,'lb ut t;h1ldreL11 ) ~·:!e . e 
'the~. can ...;o: xy on the:i.Z" lively c.ct:i.vitier:> vliti1 0l.l't 
i:rrtrarfe· in , ei th -r r/ h the ti ny bal:: · es or with 
'(J'le l u ·. sery class . 
'I'l' Nu.rser. Jlass is t!1e e.:roun of · ··a · .e-
~~ ......,.__, - ... 
yea - o.t.u cm.ldren 1\l; .. o make us ·. of t .e liv:' n;" E\"l&f.!e 
p:mvi ed. by tb. ch' re!1 .for hoir activit:iec. 
Throu..:) pl :f and otihe·· eai u.(::>d '.J.ctivi :.ies t. ;,r ~ ":e 
. e4 r f·>.,.., .;.. c:·ter·"·· _-h,_· '"' 1 .; , .;OU"" 'l r.:•::< 'i" 1·>' r, ·,. +]" O 
./1. 1. ; ..£. "" ~ .r- h.J U C) JO .J. -..t.. (..'..J-,. ~rr,.') • :r. \J~~· ,J,.J. <.;;;. o. ,. \1,.1 
c: u_ ch school. 
f pe:rr;onfJ 
at;c . In man,y · ... ur~hE)S ·t tis 
:;) o ... Nurs s.~y Dc:rpa.r .ment .... upo:r:·.n~ondent. 
v;.tw t e.aG' es "h JJnr ery Cl a.ss, end. v.' s:i.ta ··.h- l::uo:i.cs 
ir t.heir ~1omes . 
r ehurch nv.rt.Jery, 
'·'he .eel!> that tile te •. n r C:ra le noun :l.s goi.nr~ OU v oJ.' <.U:W 
in indicat ing -tho ~:.ttitu ~e cf a. '· h u;;;td:.f J~ chtu·ch to-
;,,•.,.,.,.. ·"t."·c· Y'"'"'n"" <-·t c'n·"'-·"t"B"' 76 r"· J.·~ · o··:j{·~on 4 s ;"o ·'- q!..-"":r· 'oy ''"""1-,·~ 
"I ' Q~ • l.JJ..'J V \.40. t_j VCl t;+.~. U a:;; e .J.- -~· I..J "-• .. v ...a.. ..... .J... -J.. ~ l#t;.:.. .,"\. y ... i 1r V J lL 
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Leavitt Gi:·ogg v,ih sai , 
Act uall;; ·he 1 l .'Sery en ass and JJe ,::;inner I s 
Dc.IX1rtrum1t inclu e t Le ch i ldren ol' J:r .•• t,wo t o 
six :~rears of ace . 'l"r "L s 11 because of the · c -.. n::~.ntar.:;e 
;f combining tt1 gro 1p and .,eca.use of the s · mo-
ne};s of.' the teacLd.nt; Dethods or bot.h ..,.roups , y,he 
fegin.ners of t.Le Lible School s.ha.ll he al1 of the 
re- school pup·"ls except tho Cradle H.oll babj_es . 
The tMo-""'nd-·~ :t!'eb- ye r - ol d .r1am.be:rs of the rJu:r.·sery 
Clc..ss , and fmn~-tlnd-.five~year•-old m.embc-)X'S of the 
Beginnez·1 s Cl~ns s .all ' e cce-nh:tned into tl.e one 
department. 7 I 
the abo •e quoted pos:i.t:i.on as t aken by Hiss Groc;.>. Th.ey clearly 
p;:Ll(, ou th<1t. there s. ould 'Je t•o departmcn:l.is . ?u 
· Finally 11 it mi ght be sai thut t he Cruo~e Rol l ·.s m:1 ox-
tensi(.Jr. branc 1 of t he Stu'ldc:.;y· Sc 1001. 'l'he Da.by Nursery- is a place 
provide to care for t e l it ,le babies while their, moti-er.., enter' 
i. t o t,., c ser\•ic;es of the Sm1day Behool anr -c: e church . 'fhc Baby 
It. is tm 0z•stood tr1a L :Ln :rn.any churdli·~s the Furse:qr ca.:r.·cs fo ' 
Crac:lo .-,oJ.l children. In l'P' ny f these situations; ti 0 'rac11e . ol· 
Nursery and the Nursery DG ert:.me~rt, art~ cc .bined :i.nto me. 
lt is the a:i.m of' the h'rscrJ Department that new ·~abios be 
enroJ.lec a. ' friendly corrt·ll!rt, o m.<:1de with t he hm11.es ·o~h:Lch J av . pre-
school cl ild:t»en not. ca!'ed for in CJJ..l}/ ct;her d , .. r•ch . This cont act :is 
made through the dope..rtmen t visitor c:t.nd hGs as its chief purpone t;. c 
prepc.ri nz o.f t.he ,.. ay for f iendly co- opera :i.o 1 between the 1: ome an -
32 
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El i zabeth s. Hlitehou ... e bel :J.cves tl1· t t ha Cr adle .oll s .tmlld 
be u part. of t !1.e N .u:se:r·Jr Depe.rt.nent. This , sne call s t he llur s e:ry 
l!oll. 'L.e2'e:f.ore :; she bel LvC:.s that t he dep.:u.~·· .ent Visi 'to:rr.:; for ·' ·.~.o 
. 80 
· Cl"'adlo Holl and t h ·9 !ur:;;e!'y 1 - ~J:.iri1 .. ent. V ·.s i t or a.r e t he same. 
t h ~ t.hree- ;rea:r- ol d in ti e "lUi:'sery Class of t he Sunday School. In 
On.e of ·~J:~es~ seqtions ould c~n ·"' for t.he baby m-:t~·.il he :L.J t wo-· year · 
old . 'he seeond scct~.on Pl · uld tak~; the ch: ld aft el:· ho .. :s two an-· 
~Gcp hi ul. -w1t i l l e is :foru: .. year s old. 
'l'hc~ Nursery Department m:tks wi: t ll ,c rents t o i nsure t ho 
child ' s r eligi ouo [ l"OYii:.h . 'I'he chil d 1 s .rel i ,) .ou:,:; ilL · ·t.ure itJ :r.ec( ~-
nized as ;}oin responsib:i1i t y o ' ';he ehur ch and t .1e ho ,e. 81 
if ' . . ... :LS 1.!1 to t ,;(::ll1 the c .. i ld . u.,t f eel ·'·' G:i, he wan'tc and he 
l us t lear.n. t ,· l ovo t.he cli.u!'ch 1:1s he - ould h:i.s home . l i s i s bo:ng 
t rainin· of lltt l e chi l dren. 
of n GvJ buil dJ.l'lfS af; ' ell 
as ·;:hose v hicb a r c boin .. r-emod l EJcl. She r el ntcd t,b.- t pastors · re 
i'indi. g t hat er1vi: o .... me:nt mukcs i t oaEy to lcu.d a l i t t le c 'liJ.d t.o speak 
~ '-f'on ·r' ·• ')'J. ' ' ·~ 1 ;.r "'.l·" !h n, r CPl U'""l" t : fl 82 c., -- vv J ~ \.. u.:""' v-.., ""' . ~ u,1 ... . J.. .... i.- • 
Tho derzrtmont ·takes t he :ir: "t "' a t i ve l1 . .. . . conv:m ,:tng 
of " ·1e need of a clos e chu.rcl.1 '1o, e rel~tionsh :i.p ,. Thi s ·1i ll!l it :ts 
hopeC:9 r esul t in 1e c"dld be i ne led i nt o a per s ona l ·e: a tionshi w.ltL 









'l'.h.e ;_Ju..rsery i 
Ide..,.s of God and I\elat:l.onship t o r~od . 
Ideas of -:rosus and Hel tionshi p to Jesus . 
The Child 1 s -ter:i:tage of t he .ciblo . 
The Chi ld :i.n His Personal Itelations' lips . 
'l'he C_lild in Hls 1 e l a t :i.onship t.o Ot·!ers . 
The Gh:ilQ. in His Relationship to the 
Church. tjJ 
E1ore tilan a . l ae \3 to ef:kre for ·f-he phy..,ioa l 
1eed.c; of b <:\l ie.:. d 1ririg tb.e mornin s , l"'ij_c~;,; s . 0ne of ·c.h~, object:i. es 
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is tha:t ·::>f encou:cagl.ng Su.n.d~ - Sc .c.ol attendance . \ :__ )). efe:rer c.:. t o t~e 
a.tt e..ndance problem, A.:.'S o \ .l o 1 • Jones s.;;,s t.l'l.C!.t churches that i.'laven ' t 
pru :~ded a pl ace f ox· · · ·· ies lla:ve i vi t ed are nets to . ta:; a t h orll.eo 
to tho .. ,p:Lr::1:iJu.al g. ow·(.h of the chil d. T 'ie~ • d.ll be 
n, t t· ,e · t.tw pl<lce of t i:w h ' • 
liss 1el.3z:;.r JJ :hl ~l ~:r· book Patty Ooe..., to the r ll.r'.J ·,ry Clas s , g:t' cs 
_ __,~--.---------.-......-. 
grce:.,~~ '1l.pha .. ;:Ls 1pon tl. e f:L st yea:r. s ol.' the c_d.ld 1 s 1· fc & d she .eels 
r.:' 
taLllis 1 the r :i.ght a t t.:Ltucle8 in · ~e m:iJ."!.d of t he chi l • • :; 
3. ~rhe L11.porta.ncc of t he Nursery Depd·tment 
To t he C iJ.a.. T,Jc •Ta.J l e Roll, :Ln a roa J. nense , aoos i 1 tlle 
--, .... ·, _ .. _. 
home fhat the t!u:rser;v Da a.i'·i:.LlE; t c oss i11 the chur .h. 1':. is is t.l o 
es ~tl.:J.l ctl.ffore .. ce bet'lJeen t: .0 lfurser;y· anJ Ule C:t:a 'le Roll DepSJ.:ct-
l-'. o ri~:io 1 is IJ.:.!de i n the h~ _ s •3ry .Departr!tent .for t ,he meeting 
of s ocialll rcli ,ious ~ physica.lll a.n. ~ sychologicul needs of ·,he ch:t.ld. 
He .is afforded a place in the c mrc 1' a. pl aee t.r)l:d~ will not Je filled 
i.f t ·1e N1. rsery chi l d J.s not t . . ere to fill it . 
'I'he 'epartmc;mt makes i:l. _;l..D.ce in ·'he Stmda.y S .10o._ for the "c·~ib 
babies!! and. "toddlers. 11 I t offers to t he child his first opportunit;r 
t,o ll3..vc reli gio 1s :instruction in t.he group. 
l ". ··.s i .. ortant t ho:l:. bics and toddl ers be r;ivo.1 a cor ;fo:t'tablo 
place i..11 the build:lnG, " 1erc they may be awa;r f!'om t ho routine ~.l!rougl-.t 
>vhich adults go. :.c.r this ). ace is pl~ovided .. or i.1 the church, then ii e 
adults \·vill not be .forcod t.o sit and hold them durin<7 the servi ce. The 
advant.a(~e is for the C:hild gs ell, i"or he h s the riryrt ·to be ~fith 
hildrc. of his own age . 
part,;.uerr . ill erve "vo vach the c .1.ld tJ:w.t he must acceut Jesus a.s 
his Saviour. 'I'h:i.s der artment lays the four d.a'l~:l.on upon ':hich a ll later 
e~ erience v·ill be b ,:i.lt. 87 
DGa:r· Pa.r nts ~ 
~le a:r>e e;;la1J t e1H + ;,rou t,o 
t e,;i i:t. oarl...r to c:o:.lo t o tlH:J 
t !e e:: '...=; t;lu.~ . ./ ... :Hi ~ ca,l ii.JO tJ ... ! ~ l1 4d 0C r Ll f ... t J G!o..c:S 
v" l l i.iY t.hr:J a;t,• .·i.t· ld · s or your ct·iL:l tow,.~ ;rd 
y · y i -po:rt<Smt. J.ssuec· f' h.e:r.lii'e, an L'1at t'r 
character i be i ng a.. i dly ..f:or alEd i..n its nost im.-
port~nt tc ldon· ... i.os e 1·i (~ ;.n•e gl ad that y .. u •·•.mt 
her to '='row up in t . .:-1 ' 1Urturc and d:~wni't~ion oi.' 
thG Lo_ -T . 
'.'he inport •. mt pu~oso of Lhmd y School . r 
your child of two or three~ :i. ~ r.ot i n ha ·int, .h r 
memori2re Script ure ~vo:r'ds, so.. ,gs or J..!'a )rs . To-
ce t1G 1J6 :::.islr' labor:!.Ot1.Cly dr:Lll Wvi' 3 :1. ;to tlOI' 
r emory , but mo t of them woul not be :mders"too ·, 
a:1d t herefore vmuld rkVe littl -., if o..1y value . 
\~hat are :i.InJor't.::tnt. are t he att.:Ltudes of t he chjJ.d: 
that sh$ l ea:t:'ns t o lore to ccme to Goo' G ousc , 
the..">·~ s ·· lE".a.rn~ ·t,o lov 'Jo 1 s · ool( , L.hd t hat she 
l e arns ·';o lov\;;1 Jesus and t,he . heavenly Fat her . To 
bu:lld up these attitudes is our aim. If P·· tty 
loves t.o cwJ.e to God ' s house , ·=-, e will continuo 
t.o co; o <:tft.er your daJs of SC'mcling : er tr ere are 
over. If she l o- es G(.d ' s ook_, s~~e vdll re;i.' H. 
to seek ·.Jisdv':li!: in future days . If' sl'1e l oves God 
and l!i s :3on, she w:lll welcome ·he gift of salv· -
tion d.J-:1' receive it . 
'l'o achie e t hcs0 e:nds, your l:i.",·Ue ch:U.d 
s' ould be carefully prepaY'ed f or entering Sunday 
~)chool. 'I'· r t-' i.th her about what she . :ill do t..ilere . 
Let her kl10 VI that, you wi.ll be in a _ other room, but 
will co~Je to '"et her aft er e. 'hile, ju.st a s you do 
vLen s e is ;la;rlng. )n Sun ·.y- mornL ~ a1ow her 
t he room v:h re you will be , a!"1d t hG way t ha.t you 
rea.c1 her room. l'ind ou·t ~>:hat i:::> being sung in t .be 
Nurser y Class and slng at least one of t .• a son~~;s 
to her du.rln~· the week before she enters so t hat 
she nay have a connectin .. , l ink bet v;een her home 
and the church. If you will l et us know · ~h0n ~~ou. 
int.end to ente " Pa:tt;y, JC s ·.tall t,:r.y to vis it Jrour 
'home be for . t hat t:i.r11e , to become a cqua.int,ed . 
r hen, w en you. br i ng her' unless s _e is ex-
t:.. en <i.. l y shy, be firm about leav1J.t; her. };o_ 1 t snealt 
away fro;," . .1er. nevri "l'::'! her 'ti' · t you are •oin:.;, to 
eome b ck , out now you w:i.l l go to ,'[otxr· cl ss • If 
it sec,_,.s a solut.ely necesscory f or -ou to re, a i t 
Ylith Pat ty, l et hor know tha t it is on.Ly until ol r-; 
know3 the children and •,vhat t.i\ey· do . T· en yo can 
t alk with l1er during the veck a.'!:)out i t md about ,•,ha~~ 
wil l ha1··pen next weel<: • 1en ym~ leave her t here . 'l'x:y 
to get her to tranr:Jf e r her depende LCe to one of u.., 
t,ea chers , lett.:lng 1er l'now t at ·ve love i er . and w:i.ll 
take care o ... her. ,~e shall e: .pect t o hel p !1er 1Nit h 
her wraps :.:t.r<d shor· our· ove .fo:r J: .(:L • Perhaps ho 
i'i:r:;·t t i.":l· yQu l e· ve hEn' 5 ;rou . s1ould e gone o .. l y-
fi f teen d . .rmtes ..,o · 'la.t the interval does not seem 
v;ish to s t a1 d a .d obse ·ve wila·'~ 
&;oes on .~~ for the first few 'FJ(Lks . Cor il1f'-' from the 
narrQw ~·torld of t heJ.r home::: .~~ sornt. a~:>e bewil•'er d 
or corfu.,ed by t his new place wit,h it unfe11:lliar 
peopl e ·. viC t.eac. f~rs a .d parents · mst. .1ot. e T :i.n 
tr;yi n;z, to JUBh yom ,·sters :into col fo:t-:'!:t1:_t y iNlt,. [,!">Up 
too soon . 'fhey need f irst to l oc1k over the ro ~, 
ant t; ., sit,uation, to see ·who t he people n.:r.e and 
what t :.ey do. To push ·tr·om into activities before 
t .. ey are read;;r may .ma e t hem ~is like Sun .ay Scbovl., 
'nd thus nulli fy- i t 8 be~lefits . 
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If you rez11.a:ln in i.Jhe room., mak yourself 
a.s inconspicuous as possible. vl:llall children 
need a calm.ll qutet t:Jl.osphere. You I:...ay think 
tha:t your wh i "'pering, f or O}!B.'llple, is not dis-
turbilj , Bi..rt a ·tea cher .finds it d:H'.fieuJ:t en.-
oug..~ ·t o get. the a 'G t.on:ti on of l ittle childz-en 
wi thot t. be:Lnc dis-i:.ra.ct.ed oy a mu11nur h1 the ba.ck-
·' round or moven1€iftts which at tract their wa.?}der-
ing attention. 0 
Miss :LeBar cont inue c.,. t o say t .. at tLe em.J(jra.VJ.ce into. t.he Nur-
31 
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seY.'y sho Jld be a hap- .l":/ event j uot as the entr ance i nt.o public school . 
'-'o the Horne . 
-....-~.:. 
It, is tkvious that the Nursery De:ra rtrnont is 
maldng .an all-out effm. t to get t ho child :i..nto the chur·Gh . This 
1s 1~ot ' nly f'or the ; ood of the child but f or t.~e ;ood uf' tl:Je fain-
il;;.r of the child. By rnaking a place for .-t he chi l d in 'the church~ 
parent s feel noro at ease in attema:i.nt~ their· classes$ (1.'his area 
harJ been dis xssed i n t he chaptGr on t e Cradle Poll 1)epar1:.men·t .. ) 
.!£ :~ Church . 'l'his area as dis cussed a t ::w.me leneth i n 
t he cha.pter on the 'l'h.e importance is t he · 
same except f or situations t hat are found i n t.1o N· rsery Dep1 :ctment 
du;ri ng the .morning service . 'fl1e mo .. rt. .::r:1portant contr:i.J ut.i n th~t 
t: e Nt trE; (-::!',Jr Depa.rtm.ent can Pake is t ba t of lay:ing a ~ood :foundat:ton 
in o.rder tlJ.a t adul tR mi ght 
lw.ve the opportunity t o serve and know tha t their ch·-_ldren are bejng 
cared .'m:·. Often a young 1<1ot:t er would like to serve · G a teacher or 
helper~ but oh0 canr:.o ·. because she has to care for her nevv chi d. 90 
:- apt1r 'c.c:mt also :Ls that·. lll.'>i.l'l now parents f:i.!1d i't convenient t.o ~tay 
home on Sunday rat.'1er t.ha.1 cone to .Sunday School. '!'r,.eir excuso: 
no '-\'here to lea:ve the children. It, 1.s i:o:pe:r- tive SI t here.f orc, t.hat, 
the N\u:sery Der>a.rtment l:~ave adeqtl.a"te fac:1..1:!:ties a:r..d :person .. "lel s o 
t . at; new parents ~ill feel t hat the chm"ch cares about t he wel ... 
fa..r·e of t he chil d . 
G.. The Pr:qtchologica.l Basis f or the Nurse:r·y Depart.ment 
1. The Na:ture ctnd Characteristics of the Nursery Child 
]'hysical. Arnold and Sprinkl e view the Nursery cl::lil d as a 
two or t hree yeaJ.• old. lie is able ·to stand erect under the d..i.:nin:.~ 
room t able. He is a ble to use Ti'ery li t t.l e cont.rol over his ~ .u:::cles 
and h E'~ can walk, ru.Ttp and jurap. U0 c8.n clasp his hands, feed hi m-
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self, and reach fO".c t .e things he wan:t.s, a l though his hand i sn1 t. 1rer y 
large and o:C·i.;cm needs help in grasp:l.ng glas<.ws . Hi s finer mns · los 
pi cttli'e Jj cut on a l jxL 1 a.nrl draw what he wi shes with a penc:l.l on a 
lj_ne. Lis ;:.rger muscles are developed bef ore the f iner ont:::s l:Jl1:td' 
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control precise movements. 
The ·i;wo-and-thrE~e-;;,rear-old c.1il d grows f a s t.. Th i s demands 
<.l.ct:Lvity. He Fi ll run aim.J.essl y a out \'Iavi ne his nn.s and a ine all 
~;or'ts o.f noises. ·'I'he cause beh:i.nd thi:.::. action is the impeJ.ljJ1f£ de-
n.and i.;o he lioine somethmg. 
'.th~ 'two- a21d.:..t hree-old can eat breald'ast by h:iJnr.;el f bu t. i t 
ust be p1'BJ.?U1El"l. for h:lm;, He can put on part of his clothes, but it 
is ver;;~ diff: .. c' l t f o:r h im to pull ~ippers.:~ bl1tton his clothes, and h e 
can' ~ t:i.e .. Jioestrings. 
Duri:nr; t his pe:riod of life , the ··hild can be taug~. -t to use the 
bathroom but '_e is often :i.nconsist.cm-t a .d still needs atte,nt ion. 
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1:1enta.l. The two-or-t.hree-year-ol • is learning ever·y ninut.e 
--
he is awak:e . He is a l ways asking q estions, same of whic1 w..ay be: 
can people walk on ceilings like _;lies'? Ilo ' do :3 i de:. s lw.J:1.g in t l e 
air? ii.hat :Ls i ns ide that door? Le watches t.hose around h:i.>n tlo 
things and t.rie{~ t o :i.m.itate them. .SometirrLes this get s h:Ltn int.o 
trouble . and often 1e get s hurt by ·i;rying to m1dertake the thin3s he 
has seen mother or fa:t;her do \ hich he shouldn' t ha:"e seen ti1eJ.11 do. 
He is a.l~iiays running about looking for knowledge. 92 
The t m..-year-old child i"' quite irr.mature. ~-Jhen e j_s three, 
Le w:tlJ. be able to do things 'tha t he couJ.dn 1 t possibly do as a t.'I'JO-
yei:l.l'-old. 
'l'he f;;ursery child cannot mn.kc decisions as clearly as adults 
sometimes think. I e rec.e:iven t oo m&."ly spa ki ngs . He is at t:b..at sta.3e 
of gr owt h where ever ythi..YJ.g irn.rnediatel;r suf1gest c the opposite . Every 
street is a 'c,wo-way street for h i m. and he has very weak powers for 
ma.ki n"' choi ce between a t tracti.ons . Jones said that, t he t vo-and-a-
ha.lf-Jear-old can be managed if' one isn' t too strict and d.emandinr; . 93 
Since the c .ild is Hm:i:ted in vocabulary, t· e ·t:,eacher finds 
herself l :im.ited by his lack of intelligent conYersing . She will un-
derstand "i:,Iat h e i s not Ut."1derstandi g ·vhi:J:t j.s boin said and he loses 
9h 
int erest as a matt er of course. 
The first e.Jnoti on .,.h own i n a baby is nger . '£his emotion in 
the adult i G the saine. If childre:1 have too tuany res t rict:i.ons, t1~y 
·vill rebell. 'lhe l.~e shoul d he no un-nocessa.l.~y rGstrict:i.ons placed up-
on t.Iem. 
I•'ear Jt according to Sprinkl e an Arnol d, is more corr£'l10n and 1188 
more far- reaching effects t 1 a.n most adults realize . 'I'hey say·: 
I1r. 2 or 3 may be haunted day- and night 
b.r S.O! •• e fear which he can not, express ••• so:ne 
unthinking a ul t s 1 ay ha:ue tease him by 'ell-
ing ' :in that ds mot .. er will go off and loove 
him._, or that f~ince t.be new b~lby has C( e , his 
pa.re_"lts do not love him. anymore ,.. . so he .feels 
he is unloved, or unwantod, ar~gt.hat there is 
somoth.in,..;) t e r:Ja.tter li ·ith him.9~ 
The thr0e- year- old is susceptible to prai se arld. he likes 
friendly hw1 or. He is ,attentive to spoken words and cft.en displays 
. qua:int D€Jr'iousneos . He likes to make acqu.a.:i.nta 100 wi't,h new viJo:rds, 
app ·"entl. r intrigued by t .ei p. onetic novelty. He Wd.t.chcs 10 facial 
express i ons of adults as they scy words and he will t r-y t o :iJi i~ate 'tlnn . 
Of his ~nagination, Jones said~ 
'L e :imaginative life of t. e child rises 
slowly unt.il it rcachec a. high p Jak at ·tJ.n~ee-
. - hal f ... ye~ s ••• 'l"he :interest in imagi ;!ative 
pla.;',Tm<x ·s has i ·.s be "'iP ..nin · at about two- a.nd-
a·~half-ye· rs of age ••• Some chil¢~cn do not il1-
dul• rr"' i..t··· +11 .; "' ·h ··l'' rr"L·" .., l"''.r l·ife 9o 
... ~- _ - v J. .. J..~ "'"'l o.{,_,.. .. l..o.v-- o:J ..~<. • 
Be:r'Di e - T. Cory snid t.ha.t, "th.- child likes much repot:l.t ion; 
seeingp hearing, tc1·ching ~ ellil e, taoting; L terrupts stories; can 
"' i lg e"' :J, sones; is abso bing details; der ands prompti •:.:·"";. i s gull ible , 
elieves what h ... :ls told ; . and he h'"-.s a fBar of loud and. sudden noises . 
S"le further stat ed that the ~ urs r y chj_l~l J.oes not learn well t w d.ireet 
c:xh.ortat ·i on. 97 
Social. · .~1e t,wo- year- ol d prefers solit." r y pl ay to p:.ll" llel play 
· ncl. he se l dcr p ays coopera tivel· • 
Jo·:1e.s said of h:lm. • 
HG .e.s · . 0\.'11 rea ched the sta.Q"e of possess-
ing as many t :ungs s he em 9 often w:i. th only 
the s l· ghtest r eason for c:Laim,; . :n hG :in.sists 
upcn hi s ri ,. ts n:ith ' I·t 1 s mi11e ' ••• s. j ys helping 
in ·t.he house, rw..ning errands, help ins nak e 
beds or clean the bat...>troam, s.."ld placing t.he 
t.able silver ••• He seems s9 mature i n so much 
·that he does tha·~ he is somet:Ltiles not \'4atched. 
closE!ly enou ·h. 98 
1\:ti home, he is accustomed to playing a lone for the most part. 
It will take many experiences of sharing_, cooperating.?. of helping, 
before he will cease to consider> only hJ.mself. 
Of the .social relations. i p of the two-or-three-yea:r-ola, 
Arnold nnd Sprinkle suy~ 
Al t..1.out:;h he is sel f-centered1 rr:rr1r• 2 or .. 
responds to othe:~ people . One o.f his responsos 
is b:r mea.J:-:ts of m:Unicry. Jn his viv:i.d L.agi-
natio:o. he ma;r be any person w:i.t.l Y.hom he has 
come in contact, and he w.:ll :im:i ta·l:,e words, 
postm~e, or ges ture"' • •• He soem.s not t o realize 
that others have feelings like himsel f . He 
pinches, pulls ha..ir, pushes, ~nd steps on toes 
with no realiza tion of rong.;;9 
. · . 
. .~ .. : 
For further characteristics of ·t..I-J.e Nursery child, !the ~'C!'i.ter 
:r.·ef ~l~s again to .Be ·nice 'I' . Cory, who wrote of t he social life. of t.tle 
d 1 ..llu. t he. t !1 e 
Is tjlilid.; afraid of c r owds . Has i magina ry 
fe .rs . 
Heeds individual attention. 1ike3 11 a rallel 
pl ay11 -tLough :ln group, pl ays alone . N- ed,.. ·;,o 
learn ·.o play l'rith others. 
Is self ish-has to lea::·n to s •.. a re and hel p . 
Likes to pl.a.y s-tories. Is an imitatli>r; desires 
to please purents or ·',ea ·i-l.er. le~ds co ... sis t ent, 
diseipl:tne (:tsolati ·. good). 
Ti:t~<Gr.: G~as:Lly; is upcot by eo:rfu:.::i:on . Cho·aJ.dr; ' t 
be :int.e:ri'e:r·ed w:lth t oo much . Ne ed.s love, un.der-
st nding, and secur ·t y . 100 
S;eiritual:_. P· r ent:.;; wl: o l i ve God-li l<:e livE.G <U Y expr.- -ss them-
selve.-.. in God- like f eeling, action, and sincerit;y' i L e-V"eryday- l i v:ine; 
~ ill give go•d eJ-tamplcs for t,h") Kursery ehild. 'f.'oachers and . . ,..,<.tr onts, 
wl' o raise t :1e pal:ns of the ir hand"' in p rayer, will i r:tb:Lbe the spiriv 
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·t, .• ose tblngs and pe:rson;.:J 1':110 "'· re !ilade :rerJent :i ;:tp:ces..,· ) D.}:! upo .. his 
littl.e tai nd . 
0 . the ehL .. !d to'":e t.h .r they can sh:· rs e:;~peri~.r~ e ;;; •hici.-1 f.l"OV; 
0 
fr ·u .. clos" r·ela;t,io~t r;h:Lp ';:t t h God. 
rat.~!<:: X' than an · i d to a· f:Lz.''. t st. p to1 n rd Cod wh :r ti.t"y sit ar u.ml 
'bhG houac, f i:d:Lnc :f::,..~.~r. c1,nd sp:~: · .a-dinc; l;.Ossip . 103 
to teach v · n ~· all nild r! c :1l0c·dons of.' r: o · t.lj· :f:r<)lll t: c o k cf 
Ps· Lus . l:f t hi.. gi:. t i. s mt, nourished or. ver:::;e ·~nd ··cnc, ~-t soon 
10 .. 
u:cs . 




A.t'1n v:·. s l:Ler h~ · gr.and•notJ1er sho:r"bly 
hor third b.':..r· · .. da.Y . i-ii t; 1. a fr:-~(-1lin.e 
VJ a.nd ·ts onder.'l ~ . .;8 1. er gr a n :1.t!lOt h.er read 
'NJe:nty- ti d.:r·d PaaL"l.- 11Eea., "'t ·•.ga:l.r111 
\ 
0.~· ~· ,,.,.,r nee for ·'· ' '<' ··.• ·• 1 e 1' 6 ·•1·.; -J '"''" • n '.''J.. ·.1.1 .l. J. ~. v ·~ <;;;. •• • IJ<. ' •·:L•J- " . '·' ···· . \A.L u .• . v 
v"' . sea ~11.st cv they che:t':i. .,' l · ·\wlr dollG and t: c c,o r, • I t h 'Y 
urc o:VLI·actod to one parti ill .a portlon of 'lila Bi)1o9 such · s , 
'
1
·tho J. ord is - ~r Shephor , 11 th;y- v;ill d crish tr1is po:•·',ion o.s tboy 
woul · 10 a choi c to.r &d o··1cr Iil:. _ :J t,oy:::; . 
I . c :." ld ' .. rcJ.ic::l. us 1levclo · cr.t " c..;::.n:; ·· ];. oo at b:J..:ct:. . He 
w:UJ. lea..rn :1.1·1 tho '·i:rst : ev; mon.t~ls that th re is f30l1.t. ... ti'.:i.n: .... o. t roll-
yell: 'lC f or i t.. '. ' . .1 s e:q.>e:r. · •3l1CE:J :ts closel, r>cla tod to his f ixt roe" i~~ 
n ·.t .:.on o.f ti.1e f;~ct t 10-t. he l j_ves iu a Go '- co .. trollec ·u.rd.~ erse "' 
owar d Cod or a· y fr·om hi;'1. r e efl e ·tt> tie attitudes <.:t.nd. z·euctio 1s 
t.Ji.e r · ro:nts a: 
sta ··ilit.i are l.;c:-·m1 e- rly 
. .i1e ini:lueuv ~ of' <~duJ:ts UfO!l t-.. e J ... :iri t '.21 noedc o, .. : ··,. e H l.!1'-
sery c lild :i.s exp es'sed b1r Uh;a et .1 >:> . :.olh :i.t ehous1e, v:l.J.o said: 
tl-ic c' .ild 0 s 
,,.t ..  cll 
'J.lts «'Lbouc h · ~ 
'L a t:r" a test r0lit;Io• s no cf 'c. he tno- yEK, - old is a 
.::.tart in life t., at l'rlll nnt be h:u :::iic ap1:- 'd by .iliel-
inP'~ ;;; d ha· ·to m.d .ideas · ,l :::.t ~-111 1. oed to be i1anged 
:le ·ore he can appro ch . ne~,,.. levels of Gllr:1.st: an un er 
~ a "dl.. >1 '~ ·1n·1 l .;v-; n · l OU 
./. L t,.; (.l.. U ... ~ - .. -.::,~ . 
give.!, t.tJ. right attitude"' tom r ..:· · i"' Heavenly ··ather wheil he first 
e .. t ors Sund~::~.y School. 'I'h1s will., o.f courso .ll l>t:) l!l.ush e'"'~; ie. .. to do 1. · 
'tho hc"..me ·.as dane i t s part. 'I\ . i ns til l .'·1e of right att:t.udes m1 
Tile : t:ine; t .' e ne ds o ;.. t he chil d .r;.long vd th a .. ll Gl."e th.at :is ?einr:, l'l'.'le 
in t e de.,..- :r · ~ent is ' ecause .lu:; child :ts .i..n n ~Dd of a pers . al re-
lat( nship tJith j'esus . 
2 ~ The Needs of the Nursery Ch:' 1 1 
~i.'he >ittrs<':fi:",y- Dcpar'' tent, is concer'Tled vi h tm s· me ne:J ·s as the 
nee ·.s of t.he Cr adl e Holl c •. J. i l d e 'l'l1ere d es ar:i.se, hoi'evcr.l) instanc :s 
:i..l1 tl.1e :•:·:·o...r·so;,. ,;r D po.rtmcnt t,he.t .:1re not met in the cr~~. .l e Roll Depart-
ment. . \lh:Lle t ... hc :wt. J.er is i n her class , the cl1il d. n~~e s t o ha:ve so.1e-
one to ar·c for i t • :10 will l ove ··.t and make ·U. e rLcess F;f changes i . 
cl ·t h ii·lg . ' .. 11e child w:i. 'll 2.lso need to be fad a t ti es and so t.h re 
shoull. be e~wugh Hor~ ·e r"' s o each ch:lld gets ~ · .1 o.f t ,tc u.ttonti(m that 
it nee<ls . 
A· equate t.oys shoul bEJ provided for ::..n t.'iJ.o ~ epartm.ent. 'I'lw 
should be oafe t.o use . T . . ~:re should be no sharp edge . .:; nor .• e y ·.oys 
·· n t'-!c d ·, ar- n .vnt . 
Ch:1.ldr en olton ·1eed s · e c·· J. :.d:. · .ention :in tt-n Nu.:r."'e:ry Depa:rtr:1en t . 
t.h a.t llas been be inc; 
sleep .~~ will probi.:'l.l l ;y c1:Jmand th·· t it be hel d a : mv t.im·21s )e:fore i't g;ets 
t se ·l;o t.he env~.r·onme :1t . 
Finall y , t he ch.J.l dren need teacher s and v:or kers ·' .1 this c epurt:p.on:l:. 
' w are v·ill :i..,.P ·· ;, love them as :.t " th~y ·~'ere the:l.r awn. 
t .lG o v:l.o:rn:!!lont, .fo::c the N1~ sery ch:i.la~ There :fore JJ it :ts imyorto..nt. 
be Iavoral.;l.s c~ncl ·t;hat e ch lE.:ader consider h:\.s responsib · .. :L .. ies . 
&11.,'" eon.:;Jidered · porta .t in the church . I t is hmncd x·a:the th. 111 
:ln prcr ·ratio for a task .. 1at 'ill ece;·n: not ·'·o rank J:i3_jh the o1·e 
direc , Gotu- ""a.v:ing 1· bors of o"the s . 
l:1.iss Le·:lar co· tim.Ld to se::t that the rorkor.s of t .e ep::u""~Jment 
slw.lld. read uo .. or •. l" · boukE; elt:roin(~ to t hH 1 .. a.urch \..' rk r:nd the eh:i. d 
:r.m·c ' .P but. al o the .End:i.!l[;s oi u cula:r· "Jorkers . 109 
1 . Su~Jer5..nt. .. ndent 
J.he Jurn · r '. Cuper:L"'1t·adent v: ll as...,ume the foJ.lo::dng respo1 -
~ibilit"es: 
0 Plru. and conduct st:iJ ulatin :: c.cnferences 
in connection wit'1 t..hc weekl y off:Lcers and 
t.etlchers 1 •0eti n.:; or mo1 t hly ·o:rke:r.., r c r:t-
fcrence e 
Takc1 the lead in a:r·:t:-anging t he ro tJ. for eool: 
Sunda;r' s session$ losit: J.atinc aefinitenes pon-
sib:u· t:l.es for ot.hex· leaders ( Genters O;. inte est ). 
Se:rve as r.. ide i1 dL•ectinz t.he actJ.v:i.ties o ..• 
.:unday morr i.n-.; . 
5.. 'l'Hkc the l oa i i'l securing ac~equa; e 
equipment . or the :roam. 
6. Encourage all I:Ju:t?~4 erer lee~ders to en--
t~:r :i11t.o the tra:i.n:'l!l.g rogram and to 
seek c ntimwuG g~ owt h t ·u·ough Bi t le 
study and t ·1e rec:. i.ng of helpful perJ..;:. 
odica.ls .:it.' J.d. ooks . 
7. Ass :l..gn ll ~~tos of children to "l:.ect..::he:rs 
f or pm~po::;e of visita:t:Lon. 
8. Yi.s.:.. t in the horn.es of eac 1 pupil on co .,, 
year and at t he t il e any spec:' al need 
<:tris c:.s . 
9. Kno "J 31 in g(mor:J.l9 v<hat may be expe t ef.:. 
of childrenrl:~ ~ if.fer·en·(; stages of 0.(::1-•• 
velo. menb. 
' he:ee sholll d be as many assistants as the dep:.rtment 1e 0 's . 
Thl::: w:Lll sorn(;rtiimes c ·-11 for as ma.qr as three or- even f'our UurBery 
Superintendents . 'I:he very smallest org. l'l:i.Z :ion will~ however, call 
for. at le.:MJ iJ t~·ro wor kers ll sir1ce ther•e are tim!.l)s when the leaderG r.-mt 
cive "· !'~ ir onb .re t: 1e to one child. :h all Nursery • ;<:Ja.rt.:noni:.s ., here 
uhould bo e:t l eus t one 1;·orker for ever. .fiv0 or six chi l dren. 
'l'h; di is :ton a ecord1ng to a :·e"' should be f l exible" but there 
should be a d:Lv:lsi n where a ,_;es v::.,.ry ~.,reatJ.y or v1here t !1e r xr ' ;is too 
crowded foJ. t __ e numb~r of children j_n t.llj.s age br cket . ~"fhere d' ould 
be a ~'l.tpor:iJlte ·:ent over eac... roam.. :&,.ch. of ·GLese roons v• 11 havo the 
name :t z·ser;r!l with a numbe r !I suer as I ·Ju_ s ex·y, II Nu. ·sery , or III 
Nursery. &c.h L>Upcr:i.ntc deL"t:, will ilav-e as many . s sistr~n.s as neces -
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sm·y f.' or t.!. e nu;r..ber of l ·.t tle ones in each r oom. 
1 -1 ' ·1-e·A·.I 1. 'l 112 o worl..:er .t.'or ea 1n ..., Cxl J . . dreno 
· 2. Associate Superintendent 
0 'tt1n .~.he Superintsndent cam .ot a ttend t he morninr• sessi on o.f 
t~.c S<mdCl,"V School a.n meoti .. gs of t he Harkers . In sue._ cases , the 
ssociate Supe ir1tendent ~~ ·11 take ov0r t;:.e meetings rmd c::o.ct LVI t he 
place of the Sllperintet.den:i:.. 
nay be: 
Some of the sped.fic duties of the Associate Svperintendent 
l o Prepare for eacL "'unday's sesston. 
2.. Be in readine::;s t.o act us te".cher 
each Stmday. 
3. Act. as hotess for the department, 
greeting adults and little ones a t 
the door an- m.a.kinr> 'them. .feel at ham\:1 
and seating adults who stay. 
4. Protect the department activities from 
ilTterrnptions . 
5. See that absen-tees are communicated 
1ith durir. the week follmdng t heir 
absence . 
6. At tend a.nd tako part in the weekly 
officers and teachers 1 ~noet:i.nr;r or 
.montJ.1l y workei's ' conference. !13 
3. Secreta!"J 
The Secretary of the N·urs~.ry is de·pended upon :for :tnfor.m.atio_'l 
that other officers often do not have . It is she vlho will na :r::1 t.hc 
r·~cord s . owi.nc those vmo are enrolled. .She will also have lis s o:f 
proapect.s and records o:f w' at t he depart.me:nt has clone and :Ls doincr 
for t he on ... goin' of Jc,..'le work of Chris t . 
i3ome o:c her speci.fic duties an' respo- sibili tles are~ 
1. Pre:pure for each Sunday1s session; be 
in read:ln ss to act as a teacher. 
2.. Furnj.sh the te.:wher and :;e-r1eral secre-
t ary Ri:t:t.h accura t e enrollment of all 
children •. 
3. Cla.ssi.fy each ne 1 child rrhen h . enters . 
h• 1'1ake a COTilJc·let.e record of the t.ransfer 
of a ll children fr )In. t lle Cradle Rol l 
.Depa.rtment. 
5. See tln-L daJGo of transfer corresponds Hit.h 
late of enrolment .. 
6. !1e,lke ... nd file .enrolment ca x·ds . 
7. J ... ist nec0ssary· Nu sery litera ture and 
supplie"" fo r General Secret;~ry OI' t he one 
who ma.:es the or\.,.er i'or t he e:rrti re Sunday SchooL 
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8o Check records quietly and unobtrusive-
l;r during session. 11ake report to the 
General Secretary each Sunday. 
9o Attend and keep minutes of the depart-
ment conferences in connection with the 
weekly off icers' and teachers' meeting, 
or the monthly workers' conference. ll4 
4. Pianist 
It is not essential that there be a piano, but it is de-
sirable, since much can be done in the way of creating an atmos-
phere for worship through the use of this instrument. 
The Pianist will want to attend the weekly officers' and 
teachers' meetings or monthly workers' conferences and lead all 
workers in memorizing words and melody of songso She should know 
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the unit that is used in the department and have well-selected songs 
ready for the officers 1 and teachers 1 meetings. It is desirable that 
the workers know the songs as well as the Pianist, since this is a 
very definite part of the teaching process. The Pianist must always 
be ready and willing to serve as a teacher, although it is better 
that she act as a helper or assistant while she is not playing the 
piano. She should be free to move in the department. Lastly, the 
principle duty of the Pianist is that of being ready to take care of 
the music interests of children through the entire session. 115 
5o Teacher 
The Nursery Class should have the best teachers in the Sunday 
School. Not just anyone is qualified for teaching these children. 
Adults 1nay get alon if the teacher is not suitable for the class, but 
the tiny children will feel it. Therefore, the teacher for this age 
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should be a. wo .an who loves children. She might be · youn~'· woman 
itL ehil dren of hei· m"fn. 
'l'eache:z:·s should avail themselves o:f.' the ma:teri a l s f ound 511 t he 
church library relating to this dopartment. 'l'hey will aloo find much 
valuable material::; i.11 t,he secula r books on the subject of educat.ion of 
youn - ch:l..ldren. Al so, t .e :m lie library offer s books on tlds ago 
wili(~h are helpful.116 
The t eacher will want to s pend .:m,y ho rs in preparin~ for the 
lesson. She w:LD. becom.e aquaint ed :i:th t.1e materi i?.lS "~::Jell in advance 
of the lesson. She will often want to chan,e her met.h ods in present-
:L"lg t.he lessons a nc she dl find t hat by becoming welJ. aq· ainte 1 w:i:tl1 
the materials for the en-Lire quarter, she ca:n. discover way·s of }rese."lt.-
. 'h 1 117 J_"lg -c~.e esson. 
l'I:.i.na arnold a."1d Flora Sp_•inkle hav ::mgge stec.l that of the att.ri -
butes found to be mo:i~e import ant in t he ea.cher, love , patience, nn-
derst anding, im.at;:i.nat.ion , an prayerfuL'1ess are perhaps t 1e mos t importan•.; 
Of. these, t .!1ey related the follow:l.ng: 
1.. Love i s perhap... the most. :k1~ or t <1nt 
qualif'j_catio :i.n a Yurse J Cl a8v . The 
teacher ;:;hou.ld have a natural l ove for 
l:Uitle chi l dren. i'Iorc t han t his, there 
should be a na:tur<:u love ·that sprin :s 
f'ro:n. a l1Emrt devot ed. t.o Ghrist . Su.ch 
love will be concerned 
spirituul progress , and. 
:tn h:Ls 0110 l:U:'e , his su roun.dirlf S, t 10 
circm::ts t a.nce s t hat snapo his l ifo . 
A ::mpe .. ·fich!.l love may · row t :l.red of 
t 1e \ iOl"k, once t.lle novcl:i:iy wears off. It 
may s 1.rj.nk from e:.1dless · JOnotonous . But 
love v>Jhich .~as Ghrist ' s love as t c :<;;om·cc 
will be constant, even Hhen a ctivities -row 
t:i.reso.-ne . 
2. Patience is an attri bute t hat .lov:LTI:~ 
t eac"1e:r will usuall,y have . Pat.~tcmce :ts a 
necessar y i{ual ·' :f:':i.ca t lon f or .succ ssf u.l 
Nv.r8ery (;l a s s teachine;. 1'heN ·.ill bs 
t :l.mes \'.. en t he onti re class s €ll un-
:L."'l'tercst.ed . 'l11e 1.'e rna:J be sess :Lono :hen 
a ;-· cross ch i l d, or a ne J- comer, ·rill a.l-
.ws t; spo:1.1 e\rer y· •veil- lai d pl at-;; 
'l"he teacher -vho :Ls pati ent ~vith a 
\ i ggl y youn···s ·i:ier is not. likely ·to be a 
11 boc:sy11 teacher. 11 Bossiness11 :Ls de i'init.e -
l y out of t he picture irJ. teachins 2-anil..~.3-
year- ol ds . Ch ildr er_ maJ ob~7Ji ' ·t...lJ.e :lJls t :z:'11C-
tio ::.; of a.11 over- be· r ing -t ·Ja che r ;; but thei • 
. earts r e not i n t he act .. R· t h{7r ll lthe r e 
may develop u :feel:L11g o.f re ~-;errtmen.... or l n-
dif fere;,ce . A chi l d no older t.,an thl s i s 
<:: bl e to shut, : i s m.ind a gai nst t he words of 
t he t.eache:r. 
' l e t.eac 1er (and t he l1ol r t~r, as v~eJ.l) 
mus t l ea.d ~•'ithout seeLinf, t o le ad.. 'l'h..,y 
wi ll 11 su0£,est11 doing sometn ·· r,c. 9 3.rtd n:i.T 
help t: <.7 child to else i de t.hat he w nt s ·.o 
do i t. 
'be 1mowl .;dgc befo1e t 1er e can be understandine; . 
4. 1 .• 1- Nurse J Teacher m1;:; t posGe s s :lllla.!Ji.t"'lation. 
"'he .mu::rl:; be able t o imagi ne she is a 2-or- 3-
year- ol·"i ch:Ll d, be able t o t hir..k and t o spea k 
::Ln t h term.s t hat t he se children will r eadi l y 
underst and. ~~ordB used ust be simpl e , and 
knov-m to t hem. 
I t rlil l require :· agir1a t i o to f i nd and 
use var:Lous teachinr; material s ttrh :l.ch v•ill b --., of 
he lp ••• I.t :i.s :btlpossibl e t o 1na k - t ho B:i.b le ._..tory 
real wit hout :ima gi nation. 
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5. f-rayerfulness is one of the hichest and 
most iJ, por~ant qualtfica t ion o.f a Nurser:;r 
Class t.eacher. Hithout prayer, all me-thods 
and p:J.E.ns will be limited. 'l'hey· w:i.ll be 
wit hout po ~er, for tJrayer .i.s power ••• 
Pra.~-er f or t he class and the j.u'li i-
du.a.ls in t.r.s c l ass ellould have purpose and aim 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'lr1e teacher needs d:'Lvine guidance in 
teachi.n~., t :i.ny ~·tEj.J.s as much as the teacher of 
ol der gr oups . 
B. Concl usicms 
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'l'!.lett: are mm'ly dmr:ches that. have pract ically n faciJ. itie::! for 
a -~'urserJ Depa.:r.t. terrt.. i"lc1.ny leaders , bot h minister and l ay a like, o not 
see a serious need for sueh a dc:na'r't ent . Ot her leaders ·cake an attitude 
'· 
toward th:i.s ar;e level that if the churdJ. wants to have a Hurser r, t ;en it 
is a.lr: ght 1 11th t he.1.1. 'rhe~::t1 are, ho\vever, a gr ev:t many people in WJ. i ous 
enomi nat ions t hat .. ave ~: u.~::;ht the vision of :...ittle childreL. [;roving up 
to beco·no the leaders of tomorrovJ and ·they have giv n thei r t · ne and 
ene:r.cy- t o edu(~ate otllers concerrnn::; t he s ·ilYa t j_m o:f cl'. i l r "ri wh n they 
are cL:'tldren. 
Authors .. ree t h · t t here :i.sn 1 t arr._r gr<;mt w.'loui ' f d:l. ect teach · r~ 
i 1 t -1is depa.Nment, but 'iii . e~ .!..lso are in :n· sscd by the at1Ku.nt. i' La:m·· n.; 
t hat tak s place . 
CHA PTE H. I ll 
A. Int.roduct icn. 
O.I,, L' .,, .··,_1'1'."' • .., 1 ' .;.., ol " "' '"r\r, ·e"' • v1d ob."'Jec + "' ves tl··~· -: - .~J'"e 1·.o 
. r'lS .l.re . .. '• _.. lLiHpa vcUCn l; 11 " 'k• pu.~;,t- ,A:'Ji:l i::!.l _, v.:.. - · · """' " - - v 
be s o ( 'it aft er :i.n "the department, t he i mportance of t he deoa:rtment, 
t he pssrchol og:i.ea:l ba ses for th- depa.r'tme t., anJ the adm:l.ni strati·ve 
&..,es f r t".e d partm.e .. t , In the sect:l.on on t1 e :Dupor t ance of tj·m 
clepart me.!1.t, t he chil d, the home <.-:Vld t he cb:ureb we1·e cm .. s id.er ed. Un-
de r tho s ec t :Lon on t he p.s., chologica.l bdses , t he w:rb r e an' character-
-:lst:l.cs of tbe Beginne r ci:1.il d v;ere gi ven . Unde r this sect i on 11 ,he needs 
o .• t he e .. :t.ld were a l so shovm. '.t': • a dm:i.nis tr· t. :Lve bnsos took up t; .e 
dut i es of each of i.cer ~.n - tho 'veacher 0.1. th.e depar t e:nt. I• l nal l y ~ 
"tr1e conclusions t o t he c:1apter were :;iv-on. 
B. The Phi losophical ases for the B(:J -~inner Dep:tr'f.JJlent 
1. 'l'he Degim1er Depar-tment 
aee of tl e Be g iru1EH' ch iJ.d . {pr g s 63_,.66, and 53) J!e :ls <1.Il pre- school 
ed out in t he pa(Ses me:n-tioned, t ha"t ·the Begim1er cb ·i ld i s one who is 
2 . 'l'r. e Pm•pose <.md. ObJect :Lves of the Hegi nner- .Depart..:nent 
The seed t • . at is so'll'm :L!, t he 1 egiv ..ner De:po.rt':lEmt may wel l turn 
<)ut, to .;rown :into a weed unless g~ od habits <:?.re form.ed i n t.i. ese e<;'.rly 
This dt3 ·-r·tm.Gn·t provid<:;s tho mo•"t ef.fec·U ve ed·v.ca.t i onal wo:d.ing 
p~ r•i.c d w:Lt.D. t .b.e ~reschool c.tdld. No ase of wo;cl): .for \ dc:h a Sundajr 
School is responsib1G i s more j_lJl_;ortant, mo:ce t'ar-rea.ch :i.ng, and !nore 
in d.Of:Or d wit h th~~ exprGssed l'llishefl o Jesus t han a te 1 · r m:i.ni str, r to 
ll9 
childr 11 f cmr.;· and f i ve , ear~ of a t:;e . 
'Le Begir>..l ... er De · art;nent helps to wi n the chiLi for C:hr·i s t ( al-
thottgh it .JlcW not occur in t his departi::~ent) b;y tsachi ~: tb.em t h<:: basic 
n~ture of Ghrist . t hey are tau,,,h t, to love the Bibl e and to know it 
is God I s Dook .. They U!'e t aught I'everance a nd trus t n Go-. 1'hey iitY'G 
lso t e::.ugl t that ] od was a c t ild who loved Ohi::'.d1.•en clilrir~g hi:.; m.:i.n:istry. 
' h e s pi ritu. 1 cbjec·tiv s o.t. t.Le Beginner Department wer e c;iv ··n 
by J1ower and .Hi tte:r• as f ollow"' : 
l . Gener a l Ob j e ctives 
A. Lelp w; n t he child .for Chris·t ••• 
B. .f.i'o .. . .. u~Late the habit of attend.L.c 
Stmday dcho _·l and Churc.h . 
c. To Le1p ·the par ents s ee the ir d uty 
an' :t··s sponsibility . 
D. To help th•:,) chil. ., t,o adjust spiri ·t-
ua lly 9 r h.ysically:2 mcmtallv ,\l sociru ly, 
etc . 
E. To b.el·n t hem. grow in spiritual under-
standi n.g a nd. nature . 
II. Sp .cii'ic b;jecti ve tl 
A. Spiritual ob;jectives 
1. .!Jiscove:r. t ~6 needs of ec.c'1 p'u]Jlil 
a . 1~a.ch ehi:l d sh ould be studied 
b . Know the · ba.ck~;:r:ound of t he cl1i1 ·-
onvi:r·o.n; J.en. t and inher :L ted dJE;.racter . 
eoeee••o• •• •••• • •a •••••oe~~eveeoe•••• ooee • ••• 
P. ocial Ob,ject:l.v:::s (Nursery De at't-
.t:ent is <.'i.l m.os t a.nti- socia1, but at 
t hls a ·e they need to become accu.staned 
to soci~l relat ionship •. • 
c. Psychological Objectives . 
1. 11 sonso:... of security in God. and in 
parent.~ and t eaoher . 
2.. .. ... to be loved al'ld know t. •.. ey aro 
wanted. 
J• .... be handled tact 'ull;y and .no , .forc~L:;;­
fully or brut all y . 
h. ..$l0arn 1ow to obeyJl for obedience to 
th8 tea.c 'ler· and parent: i s tr<msi'erable 
to hh; relati• n:.1hip to Lio c.' . 
5. . .. be cor sid r~3 of valtle i n the eye~1 
of hiG teacher. 
6. .1\.!_)proval ·. nd praise i'or t heir accarJ.-
plishmer-ts. 
7. Cur:Losi t y <> ..nd hnaginaLi..on should. hot. 
be stifled since t his i s their only 
way of le<:trning. 
8. Rolate s;y:rn.bols to actL1.al t~l1in5s . 
D. Physical and ~ecreational Ob,ject:Lves 
l. i'Iur:~cl.:J coo.rdination 
2. Usc of hand and m:lnd together 
3., I"la c use of child 's enerGJ~ 
h. cave them as many little jobs as you. 
can fo~(' t.h~~r'-wil1 use their EmergJ,r in 
this w<zy' . _ .... 
'l'he tmdu,y School Dopartm.ent and Division of Edu.cat:Lon and 
?J:'I.J1Y: Ytion of the Be.rt:Lst [hmday School .Board have .c,iven the follow-
h1£5 objec;tives for the Beginner child in h:Ls various ralat.i.onsilips : 
In Relat.:ion to the bi ble: To help each Beein.ncr· 
ch;il to k11ow t"lat. the BiblG tells about. Cod and 
JE;lsus; to love Bible sta r :1.es <~nd ve· ·ses; .o have 
happy o .. ;~r:i.enccs do:l..i: g what t.:1e Bibl e s<a.Ys: tc 
know the s:uuple 1.acts oJ' bibJJ~ s·~ori.es that are 
in h:ts lesson leaflets~ and to lmm'J. t he r:J..;.;anint; 
of Bible verses t.ha.t are on the front of his les:;on 
le<:.i.'lets. 
T m t 
.Jon R.elat.:l.o.n to God; .1.0 help e· .ch deginnc.'.H' child 
to lmov.r God rr~de and cares f. or the world a.nd the 
th: ngs i:.'l it ; to fe ,l he can talk to God any t i me , 
anyvvt.ero; , and · Jo have happy experiences expl"ess ing 
love f'or vod throu.r• ! conversa tion, s:i.nt;ing, praJr:tng, 
b:l.~inging ttJ.ove ,ifts , 11 and helpj.ng God care for the 
things i.n his world. 
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TJ~ ~~ola· ·:!.on t.o tTe::;us : 'l'o help cu.:~.~ , :c~:,~.:·mor 
,;l iJ_r, to knor.r t hat Ltod 1 s So:n~ J . r.:HJ.~; , ~ L· .. w a:; e.. 
baL,f, to kno:;: J:;aby J ~m~.; grew up <LC.. i_u. , <;-J-Y·iayc 
kL d an .lelpfuJ.; +o :feel t at dc~us :ts . .a: n" ::st. 
Frloud v".o is ne:;a. to llel p; to O!'lJ y •:t, ):J.:.,; ·,:in l:?;S 
Hrd.ch plcaso Jeout:i; ru.1: to t{.'l<:m t-TG..:: ·s ove:~~ ~v !'~"'­
one . 
In fto.l:...t.ion to the 'hurolu ~~o 'wlp e ·· c !1 bog;· ·me r 
ch:"i..ld ·to lmo• · ·Wlat t :.e chu:t•ch is a pl a ·e \iherc ; e plc 
..:::i: . , a ·i rc· d tho Hi. ,le togt':lt.her; t o enjoy :~o:Lng t.< 
chu.:'C: ::tit. l. h .. i s .t\:.!I,1i" y, aw' to feel iihe.:e is a sp~o:<::­
i J. place ."or cl··m a .. the chorch . 
In Rr:l l at:'i.on t s~"l./~ 'l.o ~:1ch each ncgl.r• .. e:r chil . 
to know t .. ~ a.t. G d n~r:ldo a.nd c·,re.;; .for h·~ .1.: to i.'oel 
h pp;y· ··iL:.n ! 0 d'Ia:L"'er; , hel ps, ;_md d es k::i.r. d t hi.:.l£S; 
to enjoy st.:.'l.yin~ ,~,ith <:: 1 e'.C ··.:..vi.t.Y" unti·. :i:t lr; , Ol'fl-
plt;ted; tc zn;; ke good cho :ces; t-U1c to knm1 he can 1 olp 
J ,sus bJ doin:;; kina things ..:.'or ot.Lero . 
In To hel p ... He ~:i.nn r ch i· .d 
to Horl· and p1ay ·,·;i tb hiu. w:.2 m 
h Gi'la ~"es · nd. t,ake .. · turr1s ' to love oth r Cl~·1 ild:~:·en, 
e "em ·, oso · ho look d::i.i'.fororri::.; to ki Ol'J Cod lov~ .. ~::; 
others; au: to enjoy do:ng nic:.c;! ·:.hin:::,.) for ot.:u~H'S ., 
I 1. elatio. to t l ') rt!JP ": 'o lhJlp cue~ Be:-;2. 1er 
ch ·' ld V· krw.v '!od r;ave hl.r hie; faz.1.i.ly; t,o k .. o:. ,r God 
gave hi,.l :.1is food & d clot.~e.> ~ to want tr. tha:!lJ.:. Ooc 
.or the gar.. t !. ::.~- ~':0 he enjoys at hOJ'e; to en~j oy p r -
t · ·:i.pat·' ng 11 :f• ' ily 'Jorship;. ,c"tn · t o wcmt to h ilfj, 
ch · r J tYith II ai.ki be k:l..n'" ~.o those in 11is x ~. :LLy .. -'- · 
3. ''he · ·1 ortance of t .e L g.:ru .er Depar-t-.w.:.t 
;·J.or· &ttention, 0s-
T.hc d .par·l.i:llent pur ;oses tha , t ll.e eh:L1d oh.,.ll CO'l. :.xr ,o a 
-· 
p;;,rsonal :r laticrwl'.ip "Jit:\1 oct . ln soLe cturc.iJ.es, ... i1:Ls w:r.ll not be 
he case, · 1 ut. t' ey vdl:l I· ork on tl10 :f'oun.datio . a_re.::t.cly · · .Jd by ·· he 
Cr dl - .oll. and Nursor J Depa " · ents <m ·i_t'le Pr::!..ar;y- D<t,?art~. ent \ ill 
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122 t~D.rry on viJher-.:: the Beginner De-)aru ent. leaves off "' 'l'ho :i.r po ·t rrc 
·· .ing is t.ll ... t -they ar(;) ' eing he pad to ""djust and grow cpirit, •. lly, 
lte nt.ull;y-11 socially , a.:.r1o. physically. 
love tile m.:..~lc .~~ ' 'o<l , J·oou:;;.!) and hts fellow members of ·~he cle.so .. 
Icre., t,c \.' .n :t. le· 111 to v.'Oxor:::h i and f eel God r s .-.res cnc9 · · d t <) learn 
to ·ca.L: to Hi :n both i n titLe of need and :ln ·:Lao o.f jo;y'. 
he will e;et in t H:~ I-5eginner De; · rt..'llent. 'I'1e ehi1a is not, · ct.in .z nor~ 
: a lly ~-JI o do A:S nc t res ·1ond t.o approvo.l , ::.!.nd 'ilihO seCJ.,s ·i-.<) P- efer avo:l.d-
'I G .t• ,.;; i nner ci :i.lf lea:r'ns t hrough playing. He wi1~ j d tate c.. 
co:.1 s int o c ! t~:1.ct . 1'he t c cher -:1ses t hese t h es of p ay to te ch t he 
,JorcJ. f nod and t o ~et.. 'G.\Le child to e:>:prcss imsel f r"'Llgicusly by 
,.av-· 1£: h:Un boH l i head an ·al.~ to God a OLlt. e!.l o£' t he pr·e tty t hin'"'s 
t :i:ve 1~1.:ro t o "l:.e c:h. a ch ild of tr i s ane . JUs pla;y- life bee ail s :i:'C<~· 
l: ... f • 1 LlEl tea.cher· load h 1· away from hi:mself, end deve l o1:,:.:; i.ntercs 
in other childrE.m. He :..ear . s to coo;:-Jexatc, a.11d m.o3t of e.J l t o · prnnt.i ce 
·'· e nee ss:~.r;'l virtue.:; cf' ~;e J.f-cont ol :in deal :L1g 1.vith ot.h<:n:s . 12h 
he l r port.ance of thG depart.r ent, t.o t he cr.ild ncr.J be summ up 
J.n the '·lOrds o · r··m..·ch, who.~~ i n his <dm . .'o1' the com•so o.L stu 'y f'or 
Beginners , wrote: 
(l) to hel n the '~hild ·i;.o 1 Ci' liod as t.he 
heaveni;r Ft. :t.1'1er, 1'1ho l oves , rovid s 
for ant!. p·otects him: 
at chu ch. 
(2) t o help him to lmo v Je:::ms ~ · ~1e Son of 
God, fho became a little child.~~ who wont 
bou do:ing p · od. and who is t.be Friend of 
little vllildren ;. 
(3) to hel p h:i to :l.st.:i.n ruis . betweerl r:L ::.,ht 
and vJron : ll and 
'L.) ' toe ··1te him opo' rtm_i t~/ to sho~v h:i.s 1 ve
1 
A' gr. 
God by· worJ.cl.n ·~ rJit Hi'fu an.:.'. for ott ers , _c: ..1 
!e v; ill a l so practi"'e a C.:.;urch what. he l •3 •.. rnc; .J.t hoae. 
'I'herefc·re 9 t.l1e ilO."'l<, and the c .urc~.'l both have an obliga:t~_on t o t: . 
child. . 
~~'he t cher, wi.lo vK•rks d tn tHe l.ome a7J.d knows tLe ch.J.ld, vdll 
fo. limsel.f, bu·t 1 ot wi-thout help fro:.. ' e • ork11rs . J' ~ will grar.l:ua ' 
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r tL~er· ii. 1a1 ··n receiving. .lie can be t:l" inod "i:"..o :rstllil O :r.esp nsibilit · es . 
l.:t. '(,: is Cc n be acco·uplL.~. cy' at church_, ·'·he home v.i.ll ~'ccei1e the bone-
a &ry re~ J. lo'l i' r . ]26 \e. . .. 
To th Ch "'Ch . In 'i:llo sect ion on E.finltior..n .? t w scop:; o.i' 't' o 
~~-
. e dGpa •. ·t 1ent sho ld ·:ork 
in 
but it may b ~ sai that i· , includes a l l a •en.s of teacl'l inl~ 1.dth:L'1 U1e 
dcpa·tment. 
AfJ tne chil th·· ·1ks cf lis roan at ho1l!.Bll so e will t1 ·i ' ,. of 
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ship . He '" 11 in 'X'<fk stne~ly lov-e thG cbt x·oh and :te 1 ·t,h::.\t c does lu · p;>r 
12'{ 
t h ings in "my c .Lll"ch. tl 
c. T 10 ?syc LOlot;" ca l B ses fo:r· 
o·,;-o just for fun . 'J'l~G Y'fJ is u.sua.:Lly a pur pos e:: in 1is <:~.c t.·io '" • Jc~ 
12[\ 
mov ·"" 1-· j_ ~~hln a .r~:iven a r·oa CJ..!'ld not al l ov ~ . " e r.oom in ~ .aera.l . de 
129 
sit t :L g still. ;::!-~ do~s not pl a;v bames very well 
"d. t h ot hsr ct ildrcn . It, is usu~ lly '· ette:t t ~ cc:mduc pl a'r '-'•:.U b •.\!Sit.~ 
of r __ y .u1l nd can m;, l'C.h to~ethGr but ·he caru .ot be ex;, e t e .i to b3ep 
in ;·top. Florence Ue·:.r sa~iu t ~ t, t he child will march to r.:1on . tmch 
131 11A :-rell i ng bong , 11 md llfle re h:: Co.ne I~-\Jalki".co • " 
'.'he Beginner c .• i l d cnrws r a :1. J.y . l:f ·1c eon :ir.\lle t o r _ ov~ on 
li., h s poGr r£~>W .. u1ar .:. oord:i..na:tlon a . t h i s ae-;.:, 9 si.ncG his f iner m;.1o-
cles re not develop:i.nc. as hin lc.u {i .::.r. ones . His bone s t l"lJ.Ct u . ..:·;,. i ·1 
at t his age, 
t he:cefo e a g . d diet ani pl en· · ~ · of sl ,e'O are eedcd. 
character:'l.c ticw of the :5ei:;3.nner ag ~: 
a ., Growa f r om. 7 l.bs .. t.o 5o l bs . i n 6 years . 
b . He h: s poor tn}lscular coo:rd:tna.tion at tl.1i · 
age . 
c . f ra:i.n is, .:.:n . nas 1: er gro. ing rapid.l y·-f 11 
r~ro :m. at 9. 
d . 'J.'he Begi ·1.n0r is ~ ,_sually healthy althou .!h he 
is no longer rally- polly. 
e. Suscoptibl~. to ' any childhood dinease< • 
f . Pliabl e bo .e struct.u:C'e-liable to beco"'-e bow-
logged. 
'"! ., 111 :ds b:t"'.ii;Je~ and cuts 'teal ro.pidly. 
h . &rs .. Jd e:···el:l are ca :· · y stra;Lnecl. a t th ·.s a"'e . 
i. Therefore~ diet .nd sleep nr st. be lGntif· · 
at tLis age ., 
j . 118 pla;} s cinstantly. 
~..;: . Quite D.cti rTe 
1 .. ) act:Lvit:r is 'U c pa c.hway to gro:Nt:.1 . 
2. ) h , .ust e:t ·her m. 'e or e:;..1Jlode • 
. :.. ) i!lore C!.pt. to cone , tr .. te on doine; t.~lan 
listeni ~;.132 
LeBar s j _d tlla.t the ·ee;:L.n.-•er ~hild is s t ill }'owing ve'f"r 
vtretch them. I t is, s.' .,e eaida tyran. y to l~n.an .. a t ·Lent:ton for a 
long period. l.:leginr ers need four or f:Lve chan -es '~:1.th:Ln a.n our, 
with m.uch vari.,.t : on within eac: 1 pa t.. They ca.n s:tt st:l.ll for a. Bt.my 
if i1he:r have been able to st:cetc . their 1, . s and rel ax previousl y ., 133 
l'he l arge . us cles, I Bar said , are still grow:in~ very ra) ·.dl y and t he 
upper arm"' mature b .f re the s ·· ller han.d !:"luscles . 'I'll .y are · lling to 
·lt" !]lp··, m.o.ny t h i ngs b1 t · ·1 ~r l ack good Yi ... uscul :3r eont ol. ·.~·.lis hindo .. .,. 
t 1 ;i.r c rrpleti.ng :iome of the i:.llings that th y und.ert·'l.ke .. 'lhis is the 
s done by the te ~ .. her. '..Jhen t .a 
children worl:<: with the 1and1 ork, t hey :ust ta' e st1n:·dy ,n.aterials,su :· 
'"'S lar~::;:e crajrons arrl .. aper; suffic ient re> C'.>tl to l:J.ove al" ut, v it:.10ut 
i·t pecU,.'"iG others · nd mu.:1ic with easy rh;rthn. l34 
'I'he t eac. er ~ill .fin~:· that o:r-~en ·':.l1e cJ. ilc ·-1ill ~.::njoy pl <.r ·in.g 
t.he ill 1 ··· sto""':i.G • To illustrat~ t hJ.s l' LeBa ga re "t e .follo~rlnr; in-
for"nat:Lon that I!J£.";1 i.~ tmed. to jJ.lustrat. . hor1 God led rii s ... op , < eross 
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tho Ik~d Sea: 
Aft,er t hey have heard ilhe story· of ·Jhe ,, 
croas"'ne; cf t. . e He ,;)ea, t hey can ulay t at 
they a rc God ' s pEJople trav<-::Jj.nE to the new land 
t LCJ.'._ he has prom:l.sed them .. 'l'he~r can \' c.J.k out :i.t_to 
tl e l obby of 'f:i 'lo chureh1 per_ aps, if ·their ow11 
roam i s too !all . 'l'h.e Red Sea can be tvio chairs 
p 1~--ed "together., 'lhe \Na.ll on one s:tCie of t.he roc;m. 
can be t '_e mouni~a:h1 •· h:Lch h r-m1 in Uod 1 s people. li'le 
n mbe.r of tho (>:roup chos ,n to e !~1oses holds hls 
rod. (an.' ki n of ~,tick nrcd.l ablc) out o· er t he ;ed 
S a ., '.\'he teac:b. r pulls the c·lairs apart . The 
chi1drvn talk u "'out. the pow<~r of the Lor &s the~ y 
v a l k rigi1 t t.hrour;h t !'1e r:L·ver bed ~ ard on ·vho other 
.,. .; .. ;e !=d v-,.~ ll t)...a.J· , • ..,_ f{ -' •ll D·"''·' 'L""e u :i ·.·rt" 13:d 
'loJ . ,l,.\A 1 .... -~... .L- ..L- . .. i.,j ...... .• • h· !J '" ... .A. ., ~ ...... u. ,J..L.., • 
'. '.he chi1d can p··.r· (•n u.n l off .. .:.s o ·m wr.-... , ~;:; ~ '1el p ot.t e s 
a: .d rcplc.ee t : cu., a.nd r::ven dust the 1\u:.on:i, ture. Tr;.ey shoU: d be en-
col.trtl;,:;ed to help, ova.1 i . they am som.et im :.S in tl e w · , f or :i.f they 
do not learn at t h·· G e·.rl y age , hor1 c n "th ~Y' bo expec!tcd · ,o do their 
P6 
pc:n l ater • .; · If · 'wy do t hei t-·,;or k . "i~'l.t~ V1.ey· ::>i.1ouJ.d :r.eGelve 
rola t ed tha. t cL.iJ.drcn wi.ll oJ"ten 1.o w rnng ac:rts in Sun.da~r Scho ~1 just 
to !:t' t "+ ont o·~ l3'7 0 · '" ., "'L ... l ; e 
1cn"tal . iJp t.o t he aee i' fi vo!) tne :teschool rdl d i.f' acquir-
1. ou!'lt t0n. objects , t el l !ds '1S ;J kno t.ho val u, 
f.!.i' Ct3rt.aln Goitl· · .ll lmo .J ri.;;: ~ t .~:l"om loft, t he eolor:3 
e:uH .... iilo.cn:l. ! 1· ·~ f r o1u afternoon. 
2 e I1o chcul c1 1 . abl (?. to dreG(;! hirnsel f' tie bti'ViS' s ..  ·tp, 
hop_, r u11 , and jl· p, and 1:1anipula·te crayon:J, p .i .ts 
'e-· "So._·r:;; ,~~ el<:~y, an'' a:.ost ~w.n<.!"Jm.'k equlp.,•e\'!'li ccom··a:tc-
l;y . 'la s bo a. ·1 · ·t-o c-::.. ry a el dy • 
.3 . He s .~.oul . b e a 1 to fj_:r.J...:ish w.h .. _'L he starts, bo 
1,\r, depe 'idab1 . , hel p:f\.tls ca: .," , poli t e 11 and ·cacti'ul . h. He s·wu~d i.ts8 .u, ·· r l ;y· ·o ~.- ... ju ign~mrt, · d \"/( r k w:>h 
pur ose in mind. 
6o 
lie s. ould be able t o l.SG &bou:t 3.9000 •wrds . 4 
' . t ~ . 1 " • 1- 133 nd .na e 1 lll ,erest ::.. pa.n or a . ou·, o m1.n ·~,os . 
C' nsciously. rr His ph . ases u.rs •. uc . lon~_,er a_ry-_ he includes many or 
tl e ··r.ittle a.dj · ctiv s that he left off or his ttsentencesr1 w m-; h IVas 
t h 1 . 1~9 a .. ee- year- o a . 
ad·· tr:; 'N • th man:y que · ions that he w:L ... l repea: ·• Ilo io ve.!. y inquis:i.-
t i ve which 1Iakes h :" m mL'~ioUG to learn. He doesn 1 t need compulsion to 
'!. ake him J.cal~ • L'h:l.s eacerness provides a ,;reat opportu1ity for the 
1 "' t ' l!!O H ' t 1 ' ,._1 ' . a er-v eac .,ar. ·' J.s :r.1en ·a ro .esses D.re uns·ual) e ~na nee<.l s ,ges -
t ions o do any art work. A bird is o. bird t o hi whereas to a. Pd ... 
.maJ.~y c:h:Ud, a bird ,l.i ght b, a rob:Ln. A 
l hl 
ginner 1 s :r:ain 1 understands 
o ly tbe co· cr ue things • 
.. wo of t!?.e .i e · i ::mer chi:Ld 1 s , ost co pe1ling ir tereots <11'0 fir 
and i a.tej;'• \!hy t..his so, no 0~1e seo1. s to k:no ·;. 
so rce of danger ;; d the t.eac 1c r should t ake prcc<:n tiou .:-.g.:.1.inst a1d.-
<.Lr t. .. The child ma;r be taugh·t. t.l e danger of f:i.r by hayL-,~~ story-
tel.linjj; t.i:ne around t . i'ire-·pl ace in tho church 1•2 a.rlor . 'l'he child 
sho' d not. . .tJ.Ye to b - "too clos l y SL.per·vis ·d. 1.f he is , 1-: r;-111 de-
He -:fil1 be ~ome a 11 yest: child c:.tnl ..:1ot 
rel.f upotl his :n in:Ltiativeo lt :Ls wise that a chil d le2.rn -th:J dan-
ger· :i.n so;w th:L ::s s oon so t hat the te<?.cber a.nd ;;o.r ents ~· ill not hav.~ 
lLJ 
to vm .. tc_) every move t . at e JlBkes . 
Sa:w!31 .t' .• urs <:"l:'ce ' po.rt of t he growin :- up proc(:.JSS . A child :ts 
tu ,_)1t not to go near 'L.lG f:Lr(3 for ho will get bm.nt. ll bu·C, he · ill 
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get burnt 9 mt. e 1 Yll1 lear 
1 ll 
t.c ch ·I· 101~. - ' A. .;,oc/ e · " . plo o.f' a. child le rning fear ' hen s:1 u.lon 1 'L 
cl :Udr~m ln the cl..ar! ~.loset. '!'hoy :na.f d -velop fear of · ,oirJ,: in Sl:lla, 1 
rooms or t."J.ey rw.y b c 1e af:ra.:U. of 'tile dar!. ;::md [.'f.iZ''en·l;s \.:onder VL · they 
drav..r ):i.e ,u.rcs tua t have no 1uee 1in~.; to D- yone bu t; ~- 1e 'lsolves f> pil e b o · 
1L.5 
ai d blocls:o for . ou . .,es .9 c.n v:1.s it vi ·t'l :Li..tJ.aJ?.in.:uy fr:i.cnds . .ilos·~:- chil -
dr - > pla-r <.::'undaJr School and Churd"! ar ' in 'i::.k 0j.r pl a they im.itate t.!lei r 
146 Jieacher. Toacl1el"f' ,..rl parents l. ust r(.')·ne n. or· t. at i:fJ.e f:i..::.:•st L ... -
·· t liJ.c . ld .... ; ·no: :1..., uffoct C. O;\' t. •or~ ·· tl ·tng 
CO!T.\CS :L:rri:. 11.17 B • , t l CG r1tt:.wt. c::t son t:in:tJ ~.aa , p : y ·'1)0( 
' · :nt.al i..I'JS tru .tor :·.:i t ' . t ei1J.L.~.s.h in tincts :~ chilt.:i;;:;h >ua,:1na.···,iono, 
e:.nd ch:ild · sh ;"11 ite..t · or.ts · re c-:L rcsscd. Pla~t is also ~1 r.~oo 1 :nor: 1 teacher~·l.J. 
or t.h0 1 b.ow11 o.f su11e ·t:t-_in:; • 'J.' ·~e·T l!, ;j I ~ y nsk quc~st:i.vno such as , 11 CI:Ul I 
'fne ~ou:c- _- five- year- old ''1<1.<.:.; w ... n ept'i on of .:.imo c.nd s .~ ce . 
Lee inner child . en of .,.n m V<? -cmper t~ · i :i.~;;\1 .... • J.largis and o . ers 
1::; 5 it .:..': b su:i... th.:.l.t hildr ·'i"l dften do not 
ih oppooo . :Lte is }J.ite often t• e ca.so a.nd th.._ results ; :tgh~.~ be tl a t of an 
' 1- ruly- c dld.o no reco~ni?.od t l1at by doing wr·onr thin s, he will re-
. 1c:o 
ceive ut ... ent:.Lo_ •• ...-
T~iio kin< red spir its in t~no Be {Sinner child a.:r.e: jc· lousy and 
·(j~ e fear o:f los ing a:t..'ect · c -• So;,_e :.:d.tuat.ions ir wh:l.en a. feoli.i!~ of 
jeal .. usy ., i ht. be created ·~:r" ~ 
1. 
2. 
A f eol:i.ng of inm·)curi t y . 
Pra:t.s··.r g another child and. :i.s 
acco, p1isll.:nan lis . 
I•,eu:r o. los:Ln:; u 1 v parents ' 
a1 :tect.im::. . 
Display of affe·Jt.1on of t: 10 parerrf-g1 to le<.l'd one another or outsideJ:'s . -
Socia l . '1 e f our- r - five- ;,re· - old l'ved :Ln a ~·roz· .... d o:f 1; y , 
6J 
an. :m.ine . 11 tae · lo~ .. ~s belo!lg to Jim. , If 11 I 11 happens to bo Jim. He 
is verJ pos.::essivc ai'.ttl he m <; t leo.rn to share w:"t.tb. ottlers . Be can, hm -
t.1a: . ma.n.y of t.he~e pe .pl c help .. Ue c r avec a t ... antic .. and often he t'::iJ.l 
1 'J2 
urt. ~Y s fellow pl aym,. t,e:;; in ordc:n' t hat he : i~.:;ht zGt at~;untio1 .• _ _, 
Whil 3 t..lle 1hL s c-n·y· ch.i.ld r eceive · a r;reat deal of att.e;.-:t:i.< n at 
hone, he lik '" t o bo 1,.;it,}l other i:lildrcm, but v1i.1e. ne .. oa hcs t he ge 
of t, 1 , Be ·:L:m<:;r, he wants to ongago in t hc:l.r c;ru tes . At f irst ·e cle-
sires t,o p l ay ru.l of t ht:l part;s l1 but soon he is ~·.d.lJ.in;' t hat; oti ers 
l .. ... _, 1 •. - • • •.• • 1. • • 1 " 153 . s o~.u..u. .1a "~ a p.La .e m ·c,no go.rrre . u e :t.s (.lOCon :~.ne soc· a ~ze • He CD...l'! 
vc:m ·ljnose wno .1oo,-c 
. ~. e f'ol1o ·dn; soc· · 1 ch r acter i<:> t.ics wer e sug,;..;est0d 1: y cr.ni.c e 
~.' .. Curjl for the BeP'iJ."lner child: ho 
Is ready· to meet !1011: s oci al e:xnericmces . 
Is adept in cert<.t · 1 pl y s kills . 
Is grow i nc; i~1 ability vO get alot ~ H.h 
oti1ers . 
Lil~cs ·t.o pla- hous and ot!.1er or.:rno<· i n-
volving co- operation. 
1'"' j oro confor.t.abl(': to di s eip15.l'lGe 
I s self-cent er d;; !leeds prac· j_ce -i sr · <"tnc 
a.nr. ·<vi ng. 
Is gl:-md.ng in friendJ.in(%;s 11 tal lmt i veness . 
I s devcl Jp:inc l eacJ.e_ shi p qt alit:tes . 
Loves i t nsel y and dosir-vs to pl ea.·G. 
Likes t o pl uy t.he s tor:i.es . 1~ ~' 
C .. ildre. slloul - b "" t aught obedienee a nd respect. t O';..ra:rd. 
purmrtis . 'I'h:Ls wi11 p:r.0par e J.:,h way for cibedienc - due t.he e11-
pl o;y-t:;r, and to God. If children do not !mew hc>w to obey thc ·lr pa:t-
ents, t.hey C'4 mot be exf.edted t-o obe.:r t ho laws of ·t10 l and, nor cc:_n. 
be encouraeed to obe~ . 15 ..,he i'Ie~- ve1 l y F· t.her . 
:rt. :is nat u.ral f or t.be Be,:,:l.nner to bow t1is he d 
a.rld t hank J esus or God f or mother &"'ld daddy, or f or t · e toys . 157 __ e
·1tay be taugLt. tha.t God ":la de t h.e vrorld about hir • 
The Eegilu'le:r chi l d ' s pruyer may be o .e of ado:r.· tio. • I t ma.y 
' :se in t he chL _dren ' s faces or in e.Kpr essed "'ords . r u ~ l s and 
other s S.a :td that i t camas when t.be c ild sense t hat. •.. :l.s t eacher Jcr1~ 
and. t rust s Go ~•d when nc re·•l:tzed t hat God has mad s· oh wonderful 
prov:i.s i on :for his hapiness . 158 
'1. o e writ,or s sa~· d f rther: ~ore t hu. , a ch:l.ld can bett er ur der-
s·'-.and t~1e tenn nt.l1a.nks2,i v ing. " Ox e of t: e .' iX'st e.:x:prcs[;icns t hat a 
pF rent or t ea.cl er can teach is 11 -t B.I1.k you. " .Bee;j_nnel'fJ c.;m easi ly 
underfJti..l.!l · tl:n t Goo. ha::. f.- eat nens for t! e whol e world ;mel , t.oo., ·~b a+ 
.le nays nno11 someti mes . A :"oel in& of s 1.. mi ssion begi ns to s ·ow in 
".).he chi ld 1 s .f eJ.:i.n 018 , ut ::. t is sel do e:. ;ressEJc unl ;.;!SS i t :L_ :fa cod. 
chi1 1 s pr:i. t e c onfession ·' r..; r arely 
pr ayex· at home. 'rl ey a r e s o concret,e in the i r th:tnki..ng, and Hh· .. lo 
one may say " t.han· you, dear Clod, f or r ed apple~ and cor n meu.l , " thi s 
:u :ear;.s '"ere than a l ine · 1 a oe · ut.H'ul · jr ayer. . '9 
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Children can be led to p&rtioipa;te in the 1 rc..yer. I is natural 
for the ch i l d to clasp 1is hands aft er the 1.anner o:f t-.e teacner and 
r<;;peat words of t he t eacher . He dJ.l~ if encou.ra.ge ~ 9 offer additions 
to the pra.;y~Sr . For e.xaJ ple » the teacher may· say , H.[ w-...nt to talk to 
God about t.b.o pretty thincrs He w..a.de . I' 11 begin and t hen eac~1 of you. 
ma: tell Hi>:!. too. Dear God, thnr.ti" you f or these shiny rocks . 11 Soldo:m. 
n:lll t,j 01"8 e a -~.ime when the ch:Ud1·en w:Lll not join :Ln one aft er an-
16Q 0. il(d:'Em somet:Lrue::; a.sk to pray a lone ..... 
Lob·: nger says of the f ur- and-i':Lve- year -old: 
Do no· expect too uch a t this ag • 
'l'he .ost we •an i1ope for is ·j1a.t. we lllli;}· 1389 
radual ' eveJ.opment of Ch:ristian atti:C.udes 
o1;. t .e d ild' s part, •••• • •••• • ••• • •• . • ••••• 
Thi s is no V ne for formal me..ll.Ol''Y work, no time 
to teach the Bible .:ts ·uch ., but i~he kin er .arten 
c_. jJ.d wi l l know a few pu:JS<liJGS and be familiar 
·ith SOJD.EJ cmplo C~dld :rt.orie:s from the .Dible 
fuld from. other somnces . O.l 
2. Tile Needs of t he Begi rm .... r Child 
'l'he et;:cl'l.ner child is rc· :If a cti Ye , t 1erofor-ej • e should be 
iven mnr l e spa ce and. opport-cnit y in whi ch l1e mig.i-:lt express himself'. 
: e catli.1ot sit, still for any long length of ·(:,J · .. e . He needs t.o be mov~ 
j.nrr arou..Yld . He c.loes g ho· ever.9 need a limited a r ea :LYJ. v:hj.ch to move. 
He ·houldn ' t b purpose. He cle-
s ires t o pl a;y all of tho t. :tuc , hut t his pl e.;y ~;houlc be .irect e' in such 
a W:J.Y as to teach llim cooperatJ.on wi t _ his neighbors . 
'l'he chj_ld is developing l ar3e: . . uscles so he :must, have lar'.re , 
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sturdy mate iu.ls . lle wi l l often need to ~l ta e;llt t.o take care of 
matcr :i.als and equipm3n"t and not to be destrt ctive . 
~rl1e Beginner· chiJ.d needs· to r .is cove U1o · ;or ' e.bout h::i , 
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in na:ture a.n.:l in. people . Ao . c look:.; at the pretty l eaves a~ d trees, 
he needs to be t.a:uai1·t that God ·· s t he Creator ·1ho lov , CJ. m· .n enouGh ·to 
give hi! . beauty. 
1B will _.eed to be t.aut;:i.ij pra;y-cr·,~~ pr· ise and giv:i.rlG• 'Ihese all:l 
16.3 
v1ays in wh:Lch ,e c· n roach out to God and express 1is love f or Corl . 
It is :iJ.lpOl~t<.':l.l t tbat he be "taught. that God some"ti."!'les suys no to his 
requo.st ... becaucc i at he is askinD' may not be ;:;ood i.'or hil • 
l.'our-and-i:i.~ o- ;:rear-·olds should he tau@· t tha.t G.od works L U.s 
wmnld and 11e u.scs people to help f.:l.m . ~~hey need to be taun'1t t.h;,,t God 
uses those closest. to II:ii and they also noed to k.11ow son et :ing of who.t 
t hey can do for C' od. 
The chil" neds to undcrst.a ,d that t e Frier..d of child:cen lone 
a 0 o J.o the :friend of children tod.:.oy. 1:' e needs to know thnt oo s is 
t .a:'· Fr · ~nd and -t 1at He loves all c.b.il :r0.. and js t 1e ir best Fri d. 
He V' :tll lea:r1 tJ.1at his Fritmd is al\'ays near aLd :r·ea ~Y to help. He needs 
·o unierstand t:r...at Jesus is o1e 1:1ho nows how God. f·.els nd 1 ow He varrt.~ 
ehildrer.. to act. lie needs to knoi that God is always neu ... 
Chilcb:·c-:~n need t.o fe 1 tl a · 11 m;r c: urc-•11 is a . pl· ce here tho· 
si1 r;,, pray, and :read God 1 s Ho:r.d , the J3ible . 1ney need to have appy 
CJ..'Perionces in churcl • 11' they c,o/) ·oh ,y :nay learn ·~,o refer t.o tb.::. chu:cc:1 
.Ll'l.l:C:L0. - t his period, t h child begins to recognize th t ~ 10 l'lorld 
:i.:::: :.Largor- t han his ho, e . l.ie c· n e t ug t trV.:.I.t Cod loves the coa~rnan, 
r_:ilkr•anD c:m.l store clerk. He will leJ.rn ·t;o a.pprecia:te ot.he s l~our.d 
16r.' hi.rn if he lmows t .. at God loves them als o .. .:J 
'1he cd.ld is sel f -centered i. thj_s sta ·e of lifo n lte needs 
hel p :L adjust:Lng to t1e various groups in '1ich . c f:i.nds i :\ scH . 
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He .needs to share wH.h others, to pl ay fair, and co ... operate dth ·the 
class . He needs to learn pi::ltterns of conduct. i f' he is to learn to 
. 
live with others. 'I'hese patterns of conduct will :i.nclude sha ring with 
others, be in poli te , wi:d ting fo:r others to finish speakinr:; before he 
begins to speak, carry-lng the chair in the :r:i. J d; vw.y, ac ·epting prcper-
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ty right s of ot hers 9 and s a.y:L11e1 11 I.'.m sorry. 11 
Chil dren should be taught that t ' eir home is a much nicer p..la.ce 
when e ach one does wr.!Elt he can to .u1.ake it a nicer homG. 'l'hey vd.ll 
learn that tl:wir help is needed. 'Ihis applies to ·C.he ~'lnday Sc 1ool as 
well as hct>m.e.., for if they can be taught that their help is needed, 
they will t e.ke ·prJde in helping. 167 
The teacher of Beginners neElds t.o have definite objectives f or 
t he c1a.;;s. ~'he \';ill •ant t.o ee-t. the social needs of the ch ild i:1di-
vidua.lly. '.lhe child .Gedn ad,justrnenJG i n all areas of· his lj.fe . He 
may corn.e in to the 'eparunent a nd nry t:, even kno ~ how to take off his 
coat or helr) himself in any wa:y~ A teo.cherJt with definite objectives 
in mind, will rocoe;nize th.e needs and · proceed to help t he child t,o 
help himsel f . He needs to be taught. that others have t..}}e :lr duties to 
perfonn and t hat he must do certain things in order that he .adght be 
" h 1 ,_ 1·) ] 168 01 . e p ·vo ·0.1e c _ass. 
D. 'l'ne Adl!rl.nistrati.ve Ba ses for t he Be . i1'1fH:. r Department 
'l'he numbm~· of' workers needed for th.is dcpa r-C.ment will depend 
upon the munb r of pupils and classes. In their book, : e~inner S~-
day School \.Jork, r-azel N • .Strickland and I1.s.ttie C. LGat'1el'liiiOod Lave 
given 1Nh-. rt t h ey conf]ider to be t he requirements for t ho dopartmen~G 
off:l.ce:r.s. In their consideration_p ·t,he;r have irwlu.ded t he nurabcr of 
off 1ce!'s req lired for 'the departl'nEmt a.nd t heir ut:i.es . 
'fen or less children- one worke:c. ( 1h:i.o 
mrker will be :respon.,:i.bl e or <..L . t . at shoul d 
be done for t te :oh:!.ldrcn.) Hor du-ties i..U:'e as 
f ollo:..·s: 
1 . Horl( in co- cperation with t.i1e Su.nda.y School 
superi.Ir(;~nd.e .t. 
2. Study· eac c1Li..l ct i n t he BGt;inncr group . ·now 
cac . chi d ' s needs , interest, abilit:l.eo , and 
experiences . I.earn about the child in general ~.~ 
t hro ell observation and stu'y. 
J . Prep;;n•c and malce definite t each.ing plans for 
Sunday mo ni..11g. 
h"' Gu:tde the child :i.n learnin . experience . (T e 
c ... :l.ld is not i n St.tnda r sc •. ool to · l a'r• He :5."' 
there to learn a· out C·od,~~ J"esus, the: Bible, 
t he cr urch, and how to l ive wi"th oth r s . ) 





I1ar ... the children on " J. t tendancc 11 ~nd 11 0~1 Tj_"lfle . " 
(Harkers are markv..i on 11 six points of the S · 
Po:'i.nt :Record System .• ) 
Promote home co-operation. 
'£rain f or more e .. f e . t · ·o s erv-ice . 
Part:icipat.E~ :L.'1 workers ' meEriiin ->s pro:11oted by 
t he S mday sehool.l69 
!Jhen. t he:ro are more t : ar1 t .... n pupils in this department, these 
wrj.te ·s say t .at t.,.ere sl'lould be t··m workers . One of thc:::~c may be 
known as Super:L _ter:.dent and t,he other as .k~ssociate .:.:>uperint.endent . 
There is very little difference in t h..., dut ies of each offi cer. "'he 
Associate will tal o attendance , visit absent eec, new members !I uncl pro-
spects. She shall o.J.so ser1re as pianist while tile 0uperint endc .t 
~erves a s l eader .for t .. .l.e opcn:L"lg exerc ise::: . She shc..ll part:l.c:Lpa·ve 
au... co- ope .. a. {~ :J.n norkers ' :ne )tS.ngD promoted by the Stmday School .! ru 
• The Su_,erintendent s and Of.fic s 
The S' per:inten·- ent w:l.11 wr k in. co-opera · .: on w-1 t a tho C'm'a'al 
Supcr:i.nt(·md .. n:c, sex"' e as teacher for one of the classes , 'Jerk w:t t h 
t he Associ.ate in dealing wit h the needs of each of the d'il dren both 
on Su.ndr~y 1no:en:ir1 ? an ' d lrJJ1g t h" wee ,. She w'.l l t ake th in:U:,:la:t ive 
:i.n p:t.•ay-i! g for the o· as ... es an. ~ wilJ. le, ... d i n prayer me .tings of v·orkera 
, 'l •t• 171 r·e~~pons:~.v :~. J. · cs. 
1'ho rJepar nent. w:i:th si-··teen to twent y- four c .. i l dren shoul have 
at l east tlL e ~ wo 'kers . One of t.hese ·vl.l l serve ao Sup0rin ondcnt and 
t.1e . the:r·s ~ ill b , lm:r rn as J ssocia t0s . '1' 1elr du · i es are as olio '~'S ~ 
Su- er :Urten ' ~nt 
1. Wor k L1 o-opor<J.r/.on vd tl!. .crmday School 
s pe:L'inten lerr'· . 
2 . St1..d:;· e c·. child in ·h - Degi ,..1c:..' _,ro ·p . 
Kno'"' e(,'.ch child ' s noed.s, ~:::bilit:Les f) L.:ter"" 
est 1> and e:;;:per·iences . 
3.. · a.ko t;horough p:r·e.~t.La:vion c.;.nd definite 
-te· ch:Ll'lt; · la •S for Sunday nwrn:ll113• 
l.~ .. GJ.ve general dJ..:r·e~tto.1s t o .2ll activ:Lt ie"" 
on Sm1day morninr '. 
5. Pr, ~o·ue h01 e co- Jpo:ration. 
6., Pum for and cond-uct ,nfcro· ce..:: at weekly 
o.fi':icci's and IJGUC r:::; 1 meetings or m nt.1l y 
mrkers 1 confer ence . 
L0.ad \'Jorknrs in trairJ.l1g., '1. 
8. 
9. 
11· :.h 'Wi.r co.~1plcte organization. 





~iork i n co-cpcra·i::.ian ·wi ,h supe. intendant . 
Study each .... h :l.ld J.n tJ.1.c Begirmc:r or oup. 
' uow each ch.~d ' s -ecds, abilit ies 9 interest 9 
an·· expe:r·iencos . . 
.:·· ·:::e t.horou.··- ;re~ara"tion ... ld. de.fini-to teach~ 
r espon-
r;rmr . 
ree entire De~innc group. 
t .tt.cnd and take pa.:et :Ln weekl y o .f'iCEl ·s and 
'lieachers 1 neot i_ ~ or m.ont.hly or1.ero ' con-
ference . l T Co-oper-ate in tr~in·· 1e effor s . 
'rhe d:tf .. er -nce betve~:: • the aut:i.e,_ of tho .first ssocia:tc and 
11 serve a F'a i st 
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:F'or thos _, departments haYing sixteen to t.went y-four children, 





t~ork in co-o_)erd:t.:i.an ith Sund··.v- s chool 
su.perinte~ 1dent. 
St.udy each ch~ 1 in the Be -:lnncr &;roup . 
Know each ohlld' s needs, •.11':Ui'tie:s .ll inter ,, t, 
: nd e.~r:per5.enees . 
3. .Hake t l.wrou-: prc.parc.;;(,ion an def" n:i.to t,each-
iug pl.: ns for Sanduy mo:cnint,; . 
i4 . Give~ e;.::n'Lral direction t o all activit:i..es on 
.. :" tmdo.y 1 O::'t.''ll:i.r.w . 
$. Pr·o:note ilo,. c~ co-operation. 
6. Pla1. for and conduct. conferences ,,~:G ·: e e!dy 
officers <1nd 'Le· l'!he r·s ' m.GE-ltj.ngs cr mcnth.J.-
workem confe .... nee . 
7. Lead workers in t raining. 
8. l :l:nt.aiu cc.'mpl~:..:t:,e orgar.dz,a ... ion. 






• . . 
1. 







work in co- pe:rat.ion -~ith suvei:'i _tendent. 
Stud, each c:i.lild :i.n t ne b.::- ·t :i.tme:r . roup . 
Know ea.c crlild 1 z needs , abilit ieo , i. teres,, 
a .d eJ'iperiences . 
11ake t.lw. ough preparation a 1d def i d:.A:; t.r::;;wh-
ine pla ..... LS for Sun(ay mo:r.nin • 
Share with ot,.1er wo kers teuchin r :Ce13ponsj.bili-
t:i.es on Su.n.day o:cning. 
Vis it abse.I tees, nEW! ~i1,J.r.!be:r.·s , ancl. pros)-~ cts of 
ovm i.i)q~ c:lfic group . 
Keep records of ent · e J:::e ,::l .. nner group • . 
.. tten · an· take part in we . .)kl y officers and. 
'Geac.' iers ' t .. eetl.ng ' ·r mont l'lly wor kers ' con-
f(~r~0rlce • 
Go-ope:r· t e in tra:L · ng e f forts . 
.Associat.c 
>"iork :l.r co-oper·a.t:Lon witii superj_ntendent. . 
Study each c 1ll _, in the Be :3.nne:c . ~ro 1p. 
~ ow each child ' s needs, <:lbilit.ies, i nt>.::rest. , 
and G:i..l:Jerh1nces . 
l"ialc tho1·ough '·reparation emd definite teucll-
ing plans for Sunda: l:.I.Ol'nin z. 
Shar~ vit. other work,rs tea·h:Ln r ospons:LbiJ.i-
ties on slJ.nd .. y · )rn:Lng. 
!:is i t aboen ·ees, new tuem.be s, W"Jd prospect,s of 
specific e; oun. 
Serve as p:l_a.nist . 
Attend and t.c:.ke part. JJl weekl y officers and 
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8. 
. orker .s 1 con.fG ·e ce . 17h 
Co-ope1•ut.e i r.: train:i.!1{;; effo . t::; . 
'l'ho dep~rt •• e rt w:i.t .h t 'lenty·- f1.Vc-! ii fift;y children ha.s a c l1-
pl·.:rt.e or ,. ·-:ri~ation. , 'l'h .. ts o:re;anization inelu es c. Supc:r:Lntendent
9 
ten chj_ldren. 
· 1 . dut,:i.es of the o:ff j_ccrs arJtJ. te _char~> :l.n the larger or·~·.~ni-
a few added ~ospo 1oi.bi~ 















S0lc.;oet .n..-' e ,.list \·JOr' ~ors in co- operation ii :1.t;·1 
past or and general ..,U.I OI'intcndent . 
i1aint a i n a. co1npl ·te orc;aJ:.ization. 
In co-op -'ration v,· th the a.s~;oc j_ate m.tp r j r~er­
d~.m-t. :Lvide "the ch i l dren into g~ oups of not more 
t han tc . [ill i · ssie:n a grou_ t o eo.ch teac 1e!.' for 
week day- contacti11J .. 
Pl<m the· work of' the depart men-t :Ln. a ccord with 
<::eneral p1 ~ ~- n for tho school. 
Keep t, 10 departmen-t, gr aded .. 
Study oac·. oh:tlcl. in t 1e Bcc;irmer eroup. !(now 
each ch :Lld 1s needs, ·lnteresv11 abil1.:.ies, <.1.nd 
experiences . 
Make t horough preparat ion and def:i.n:i.te teach-
in · pl · ns f'or .:;; ·lday mor n:wr; . 
Give general d:i.rcct·· on to .u.ll activities on 
Su 1da.:r morntL.g. 
IJl d.1t J.'or a no ..:onduct depar'l::..mcnt coni.'e:cences &t 
x . ~kl,'/ o_'ficers . and teachers ' meet:Lng o1~ r. ont~ll.r 
worker:; q con ~·erence . 
· 3"'d. work""' r s in p:roc;r ..;.m of tra:i.n · ne; cu1d de·t.rclop"· 
' ent. 
Proruo·t;"' hom . co-o_)era:tion. 
Associate Sup r · i"~endorr(. 
Act as hoste.ss or tho cle!,kl.!''tment. gr eeting chil~ 
dren and vis:i.t.or at trw door • 
. liirect program for enlisting new 'fJ 1.piJ..s . 










Attend t o a. ' .inist.ra t iv , details.~~ s uch as 
armou..t:tc&Jlents about speciCJ.l r eetings, con-
t ibutions 9 and ~ledges. 
-·tudy ca:r•efu.lly ·''"'•e lesson :fo ... Sunday t Ol'lJ.:lng. 
Study t ile children. 
A-ttend and take part i n t he WSE"lkly of:ficers and 
te.achers 1 meet.in;, or monilh-.31· confe:':"'Gnce . 
Pi nist 
Stu.dy tl e chi drm1 (needs , interest~ abilities , 
and e:-rperien es .. ) 
Learn hov: to pl ay f or L-·~inners . 
S·C,udy carefully t he lecson for S1mda,y mo:mina. 
Work clos(tly vd t_"l t, 1e cu.per:i.nt onderrt in plans 
f or Sund<:;~Jr. 
5. Select songs u:lted to I egi11ners . 
6. Memorize words and !r.ms:Lc of sonss u:.ied. 
7. Go- operat e in the eekl y off:Lc .:::rs and t e···.c · ers ' 











.eep depa.rt.trtcnt r ecords . 
Keep acourate enrolmexrt. of depart. l.ent,. 
Classif y no pupils .. 
,1ark pupils o Stm CJ.y· morni ng on class ca:r·d . 
Hark f or each te~-.cher her· Beginner ClasE: Record 
Book. 
Prepare department repo~.' ts . for general ·ecret·· r'J". 
Stud·'r carefully t he les..,on .fd:c Su:o..da.y morning. 
Go-operate l.u the eeldy off:i.\!e;t:;)?. and teac urs ' 
eeting or monthly oonferc:mce.lt;"~ 
2. The Teacher 
H\lrcis ·· nd o·thors saj_d that i n the i:ieg:i.nner room evei y vo ·ker 
:i..s a te~\chor.. •J'.ha i'ia~ist., ;3ee:ret,m:y, or· Superi ..• tend<r t 9 J:' any 
vCr'li:ng j_n t no depa.rtmcrrL rid e'kt. be pointed out by the 
oh i l-. · to h i parents as his tea ·her. 
0. .1e r:1f the gr eatest J.acto:r•:J i a per~, on ' :=; influence ov-.~ 
, ._,roup of cuildr e1 :Vill be h:is perscnal :tty . T'he t eacher ' s pers onality 
!ill reflect the attitude that she has t o1·ar d t ! e te,sk nd ·Gmv-al..,_, her 
pupil.:;; . 
~~ . ~ne :f.'ol" .ewing factors enter :i.r to a per 'O.P.al:i. ty s u:J:ted. t o teach 
'72. 
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(3) lo e .for children, (h) SJ'1n at,' et:i.t; \" ll.erstandin(~;» (5) : na :L1<?..-
t:lon: ( ) p;:1tio lCI"..: , (7) ~ e·'sonal appearance )) (8) o ~en--mindednes"ll 
an.d (9) physic""'l fitneso . 
Only tho;·e people v: o h(. v . et Jesus face to face j_n u per~ 
sonal Ghri~?tian e::~perience should b - a l low ., · to t each ch:IJ.dron. '. ~-~e 
teacher should .ot. orlly bo a born-ar.::tin Christian but she should e 
a. grow:i.nt; Chr:i.st iar... She nj_l l require of hersel f to g:r.O\ · o.a:Uy t..l-J.rough 
duiJ.y corrt.u.ct ~r.i.ti.J. God .9 throu;;~ Bibl e st._udy, Uhristian servic , und 
da:U ;:r liv:i.J:Fr. -~f s e corlti. 1 s to €;" on in he. · relat ionship to Ccd~ 
she w:L l 1 learn to love H:l.s \-iord, the Biblo. S1 c 'il l believe 2T:i1.1. 3 ~16 . 
Ti1e te<.:.ch er vtho 1as real love .for her pupil till t j L a place 
ln thc=d:r heans. J_,ovc ~'iiJ~ enable l er to sec t 1e potontia.J.::.:ties, 
untapped resources , a d unlmovn talents . I-t wD.J draw t e child to her. 
I·0 wi ll a l s o c :re'.te a desi e for study, training ~ and preparation f or 
t.le ~sl e 1'76 
A t eacher mu;-·t, understand t.he child si:le te ches .. Sbe should 
b a real conpani on to t, c ch:l.ld .. She Hi l l J.ear.n the needs c:f each 
in her keeping a."ld be sensit:"ve to their sorrows .? joys, needs , 
and 
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r,roble: s . 
Horace 1·lann sald, 'Jmagi a t ion is the brush · <1.n art.i~t , ust use 
if l e is to p int life perspect:i.ve o i-iit hou-L it there can be no vjsion ." 1 a 
It. is er;,· ···1po:rt.ant that .he teac· er realize that she is i.1olding the 
aos ·~ :Uupor· ant r:.;os:t tion ~·hero the ima ination mus t be exercisGd • 
.& child must be understo .. d to havG his own G eecl for 
t:-l:i gs· ·~ 1d for lenrnint.,. '1)18 teacher v.rill realj_ze t 1ls a d she •·ill 
alt~o realize t. _,_,;t, all w:i.ll ot. happen ovel""nieht but t. at resu~ts . c.· · 
1 ot. be s '~:n _or :n.:1.ny :rears. 
7h 
ilh:i.lc the personal appearance of a teacher is.n ' t the most. :i.m. ... 
po. · ,ant t1:lne, neve·. the l ess a child may have · .iG t ·;,ent.-" on defrayed 
by som.e hair out of place» dirt. o he:;:· dress 1 mJ.os:lne bu.tt.ons or too 
h . 179 muc Jm ery. 
She wi l l al mys want t.o be at t rw church t least fj_fteen 
• i nutes before the pupilo . ~rhe fe·v m:l.nut i.:} are :!J po:r.ta.nt to bo 11 th . 
chi ld <m'-, t he teache_, for it, is during t.. ese few minutes t:hat she 
must ·1ake l as t minute checks on t e te .perature o:f the room. and arrange -
me · t o · ·t he furni tur e , also r.aa:t.<.n•ials t hat should be taken out oi'lbelves . 
:Phe open-minded te".cher l receptive to ideas and suggesM.or s 
of' ot,hers . rlhen advise is given, she shou~d have t e ai.n ob··ectivc 
of t he dep.-"lrtment and the Sunday· Scb.col jJl mind. s:1e should be 1 ro-
gressivc, but at · .. e same tll.ll.e conserva.t.:L"ve . but at the same tlL'lc 
. . li:10 
conserv· 1:.J.vc . 
A teacher ~~ 10 isn ' t physical ly 1t on t op" is no na.t.ch for Begin 1 rs . 
S 10 :dll not or>J.y have t o ave energy 1 but ener gy plus, that. she might 
effectively ~in ·.ster to the::;e chi. drcm. ~)he ehould rem. :Ln c 1m and 
free from nervous tensiofl..s . The teacher ... m.o is nervou,.;, h · ,~1-J. strun . , 
wo:r+ried and h\ ks interest a nd love of clr.ldron ill probabl,.{ f:ail us 
1·. 1 
a teacher . 
H· .rg:l.s and ot .er·s m.l.gg<::ated t.ha·t, the teacher of De . Jnnern ask 
1.. Do I .feel t hat ra,v task is i..m1 ort.an-t? 
2 . Jll I conscious of ey responsibility? 
3.. In proportion, -'o I put a much i. to my 
tea31t~.c as 1 do into m,y professional job? 
h. Do I al low things to keep me a1,.:a.y t'J -··Sun.d-:w: · 
t ha: would not prevent me from com:Lne; on my 
professio <:~1 .job? 
5. .Am I soi stantly on the ale~ t for r ate.d.als an. . 





Do I s t.r:l:ire t _. prmre myself an 
'o I love chilo.r £m? Do I r eally 
·d:t.h t h ? 
my t.Gachin ?'? 
e.joy beinr; 
Do chil dre,_ ..,o k e out. as their friE-nd? 
At. t '1e cl os of the IJ.o:en:i.n6 oess:.on, b: s vl':lo 
t ime eoue "too "10I't? as :it dru.gccd ut ? 
lYv 1 look ibrv:ur (1 tQ Sunc1a ·· vlith cntlmsl.as:tl, 
i11te:r·est, a , ~joy. lt;2 · . 
3. The .. eucher ' s Prop::t:r tio.! 
'l"'he f~"~"st preparat ion :tl:c./!i a "l:.e · cher s ·1ot1.ld lw.vc is a k.no.·le ge 
:E ttva Dibl • It sho' ·'.d boccrne the p :L c:tpo.l textbook in hBr libr ary 
fort, at:l. n , s 1e should beco~.1e acqu£ inted wit h teo.ch:i.n.; ,, Er' .1 ds wh:i cb. 
l avo bee prove._ s uccess.;.· l l!lon r; tl1e teac ers o.i' Be~:i .. nno:r.s ., Sho 
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should &l so l 1 v so~ae l.:Lnc o the teachinG c..'...i.r.'! of the ot· er depa .,,(, wnt3 . 
a ..... o hUe ro· o:t.:i.onship between t~-.o t ac .:i .. 1g ai:m.z Ji' the e o:: :Lm~or 
sharinG• 'l'hcro cu1 
b0 no teaC::i.in~~ .,__ t .10ut. .:: J0 ldx.d of ::1etho ., • hot.n. d. ls a rr..ea.ns to an 
eu:l <:L"'1 never · n end i 1.1. :itself. Sol!LEJ :;1othods t hat she w:i.ll use · .re: 
Sa"turda-r- ia.l<ing f:i.ml repur tion aud a . 
"7irctC:n lcs""on plan. 
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fuln~~os ol' mder•"' t ar.v .lc g a.."ld appreciat.io.:." t.t1.:ct othan'J'ise wotu.d bre , 1-
. . . 185 
a:c.t. ·- nab1C o 
t:1~t she, ca).'l tell ·· ·(, w"' t ho lt u.si:n_; th"' book . She objected very ctro <)Y 
, ~~s 
t o any t.eu.cheJ.' rea int; the l""'sson t o ., v· pre- schooler • .r..v' he sa:LL' t.:.'a:li 
i.l:· order t hat the s -tory miE;l1·L. be understood, i t mus ·, be 11 f - 11 t o 1it.tJ.e 
child .,,n r:it h j:>l en"t,Y o .' de c_ ip ive m.ot.ior .. s and ~ vocabul r; v · .. :i.cil ~ .as 
bee: condense:d or transl ated. i 1i:,o th i · 1 ' 'li ted c,ne ., 
i 1 CJ.dv · ,ncE~ 3 she is cairn, co :siGte11tly ua ie . · , Q..l'ld uses s:Ln l c lan-
[,uage a d a. cl ar, t3o1f-spec:.k.i.n:1 vo:ic~. at ul J.. ·i;i.:nes . ,::,he :m.ain.ta··.rw 
poise 9 s ets th~ correct e .. r:ampl e , raises each child for h ·.r::: r·ood :p.o:i.r ·v.<J 
and ienorcs t \le bad cnes as l.'!~1 as os. ib ~ e .. .She ayoj.ds o.l l sHu a-
ti ms v.: ere feel io.r.,s ma:v be aroused . 0he dresses co?J..forta.bly a_ld. 
1 '? v.t t ract:L vely an 1 ovms a real , · ile. r 
J!; . Conc1· ~ions 
The e h"lnor child is "';n ac ivc , ar owii:l{r, child of t.~e ge~ of 
four or five . He 1 ve::; to run, j;zn.p9 and s ld.p . Ilc lo "8G to 1 ni tat e 
people C;1Jld docsr ' t knm· or care whot~1er the t h L'lgs h , ·· :r· tate"' .a.z·c 
good or ad.. 
Sl';c J:~s to 'li~ que ::; t:i.ons . ·re i,' a believer.? r -l :!.g:Lously, ancl he can be 
t.au&;ht. to pr ay. 
l'eacl1ers and of.f.'ic:..rs of the de1..ur· .1ent nill o.o ell t :rcme;nb r 
th:2t t .10 child · s l eu.rr ing .very 1 J" t.e t hat he is aw,;,lte . no 
p:r-essed b ' the m.OS . if _ ort<::mt p 8!'f'011 i n "- .e dOJ)Qr _entD ·iJhe teacher. 
T.i :i.e :l..3 a great rcsponsibiJ...: ty for the person wto vJiJ~ :::; :~.- n !1'· 1 h:l.s 
fi:r·st real t eaching. 
CHA1 J.El V., 
THJ.!.: PRIHAR1 Dl~PA~ .liEh'I' 
1 • Int roc uctio 
This c ~a ter de.o.ls ·r" th t ... ':le e_l "ld af t 10 P:r.:i.mc1r y a~o . Fol .m -
i . c; a de:Li . nitio!1 of the dep.:J.rtnont~ the a ·i _a and objectives of the de-
partcmnt we e aiscussed. Ifextll the i 'ertancc o: ··' _e Pr·i J~:cy Dor:a. rt-
mont ~· ero considered. I n .,., 1e section on t he psycholoe;:Lcal bases , the 
nature:> ~hLira. teristics ~ one nee·· s of the ch:' ld ~ · ere c;:Lven. The ad-
m:i. .i8tr at:i.- e bases for the cpar·'· e t, v·ere t;ivon ne c., ::.ncludi ng the 
p:ce ... req' ·:tsitcs . 'or officers nnd Will' l ers s ,.- ·ties z..uKl responsibilities 
of t1G Super intendent, 1 "'sociat.e Suporinte:wlen:t ll Secret/' ! , , Pianista 
Su r.rtitl te 'l'oache and Teacher. 
D. The Ph: losophicPl :Gases for t:1e Pr:i ".t Dopartme .. t 
Definition. 'Ii'ls Prin r;y child ic. between tLo .ces of si and 
. ht 188 \ . d 1 • "'f . . ' t ' t • . d ... e:q~ o ·~ ~J e c,lr erance :u1 l:lat,ur l y oevween · no ol.X · .. ·.., 1e 
yec.r-old can be seen. S:nH,hers sc..id t: at t.he oh:_1dren a:r.-o usually t wo 
g:roll s u.s f ar as mat· r:i.ty :Ls eoncernec. . 'L'hosc GiX an seven ar crounod 
tocether ~hile t he oif.;ht-year-olds a.Le croupod 
w'10 c.. G a:t present usua]~y groupe 
has prov:Ldcd for s pecial epart:ment.s or classes f or tLo P~ :im.a~' ch:Udr.ono 
T_ esG Gpa.rt . ents provide · deqUc. te relit.:ious nurt-1!'0 and ·, rai.ni.DC :for 
bo: s .wd girls six;~ aevon )l and ei.t;h·i:. yoar.s ;_· ac;o . 190 
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2 • T~l J Pu:q ose and Dbjectivcs of' J0h e Prir1 ary Department 
n the day scnool the b · f~ o·· jcct:Lve, \' · t.h SPal l Ci ildren cs-
• "1 J • J ; 1" . d ' " 1~ ' ' . l 191 pecla..> .• y' l..:l .l<LL on_ous l. TJ.rl ' pe<:l.Cc. an f:OO \' l .L ,mvv.ro. lo.d. an~ ti 
'1'1: ese ~-..c Chr:i.st·ian principles , J.t J.S ~0rue .9 and the ai.'g"llii cnt as been 
gi ve that. ttl"' objectives of t ho various acen ·ics of education for t ho 
Pr:U 1, ,. chil d c re "bou. ... , ·..ne sen~ o a s t.hcsc of t ."!-J.e Sun.day School .. 192 
I..L tniG r ere ·true, then there ·rould be no need for havin3 t~H3 
Sunday Scheel. A closer i n8pec"'-.ion of' the objectiv s of ~!.e various 
organizationc; out"'ide of + e Sund(..l.y .Sc 1ool will !·eveal t at they a_e 
do:i.ng t ... eir part in f orming t..h character of' t.he c.lild» but all e·t-
Jed.c:mce3 are parts of one JTGat.er ··thole, the chil d 1 s life as "' lmi"l;. 
The fact of tho matter :i.s that. t,be home and Sunday Gohool have an 
opport.uni· y peculiarly t hej_r o \Ill . It. i.s that of ::ivi.ne ·t:. l Ili le a 
unique place aa t, e .LJook in the , ind oi' tha ch1l d . l93 Chris ,:Lan cdu-
cat ors fe 1 t : at the Bille must be i ven a ccnt r'<.:.l place of.' ii;l •ort· nee 
in or er t .. 1.at. Ghrint ia."l acts r it:.. t be inspi red by a livi e :blpu.lse. 
"'et.tey said t ·J. t t l e i ible must become t.h.c Book to t :.c child i.i.' right 
reJ.a;t ;.i.ons "i s mo to be establ ished betwee. h:Ln an his God a ld h:ls 
felloi~J 1aa.n and ·i order that l"le lllY :t•e coi e a r·· ~h·(i i.nterp ·ctation o. : 
God.9 the Fatner an d o ' Josu.s Christ, I is Son. T e . :Lblc mu"'·t. also be-
come th0 l o,s t n ord in se-6t l i ni; e.:...v que;:, i.,.Lou oLe.t.'e :;:·li)n.:. is co cernect. 
c t t.eJ continued to say t hat, tile chief objecti ve of t.h" r ·:una'/ 
Det r eni.i is ·t,lJ.a"i.. of -.:mi t:i.l'lG t.he child 9 s o:;,..-per:· ence wUh bis under -
s t.andl ng of God 1 s ·nessa.ee c ;ncernin · various experiences. T~ms the 
J ible , ay assume a m iqu.e place in his life . l9 1 
J".. ~ :::: Deli'orest 11urch said of' the a:t 15 arJ.d objec·iii ves of the 
·r.;"1l~ aim of t he Pr:iinar,:; essons ·i • to lea 
t. e cM.ld to know t he heavenly Fa:tlle:t:• an o de-
s.Lre t,o li.ve as God ' s cls.ild . Gontributinc a;L '3 are 
'l'o sho God 1 s love, pov:er and cnre 3 and 
m a.Kea in the child cor .. espo.lding love, obed:i ence 
a1 d trtts t .. 
L'<l \",he second year:; to g o on to show ~ays i n 
>ldch love, t:!,~ust a ?td obedience ay be e:J...)l"ess ed; 
Jesus ' love and work fo men, and hov Jesus 1 help-
ers lear. .o do God 1 s will . 
In tho -third years to e,o on vrJi th s · o ries of 
Jesus ' revf)lation of God 1 s love and .9 :f:Lnu11y, ., 95 
stori es t hat :ins.t-' ire the child to do God's r•:tll • ..L 
' -.c10 de · rt.'l'lent, in guldj 1g t t s curriculum, seeks · ·.o make ·L...he 
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stories of Biblic·l tines live for t he child. Th:Ls is ::J.Ccarnplished 
b;r " e same 1 ot.1ro that tTesun ta.uf._;llt. His sto •ies were d~_;n&n:l.c in 
that they met vH,a l iss ues. E, rery s tc:r:y- solved t he probleJt or c:m-
swored the q_uestion of soJ eone near E:i.r.1oo l96 
1'he Pr:lJD.ary childr on are j1!1Ji1atu.re individuals who need to bE~ 
developed sp::l.:ri'tually as well a."' pLysicall;l(, mentally and socially. 
'I' 1e churcll o.irr.s that these needs be met ·n ·the best, possibl 0 · ay 2nd 
. t' 'h l: t . bl tb l l9'7 
' r.L 1 ·c. .• e 1es poss~ e me· .oc s . 
The depart! ent Hill be well organized a·1d conducte 1 on a level 
cc pt.abl e to "ti. e a ce level. ~'he teac:.er VJ:ill expect. t ho c! ild to be 
slow i n gai .. :i.ng s.harply defined religious i de.:ls and, therefore , she 
.J:H- reveal one o.f he r most :i1n. 'ort ant att :-ibutes, patience . ShG ~ ill 
ho.vo to know and understand sho can 
-toooh. 
C :Udren need happJ a.nd i. nL reotir g expcrie 1ces and the P :imary 
198 Dcpa.rtli"l.ent purposes t 1at t hey shall have them.-· Smithers s;1.id t ha t the 
teac 1ers and 1e ders hope t l. at their boys a.YJ.d f~iJ:-ls will learn a se lSG 
of s oei· 1 responsibHH,y· vth ich E;,'Taduc...lly e;ai...n.s Christian mot,i va t/ on. 
T ey should knon that. perseverance; a foro. of Christian trustJI is 
·equi.red of all who hol d a pl ace :i.;:. the Kine i.a i o.t' God . 
Smit:.ers ::;aY~) SJ.X s ate:m.ents o pu: pose t hat , houl d ::)(:1 held in 








hel a t:i.onship with God an<. ideas of Cod. 
Ie1ations~:Lp ili'i'i:t!. Je, u..; iJ.nd :~cLas of Je~;u:::;. 
TLw c dld .. nd t.he chu_ ch fel:..o iShip. 
:r-1e child 1 s her:i.t.a.ge i.n the Bible . 
':!.'he child in h:Ls · m.·so· 1 !'e l atio 1shi11~ 
'l'he child :in his socio.1 rela-tionship. 1- 9 
\Ji t h reference to · e flrst purpos e 9 the depa:c·'-ue 't a:llns tr a·t 
t eh:i.ld gro ~ in t he k110l'lledge of 1od revealed by His Son, ,Jesus . 
Ghlldr.en ofte._ have crude ideas of God and S(> e teachers and parents 
believe tha: even the sm...,l1 child raa; <.:J.Vo:id these erudo ideas 9 how-
ever 9 ,SJ..i t hers sald ·t:.hat t "is is a point where no o e s!:10uld 'bo d og-
ms:t:i.c' since '!:. e adul t lT.!ows so li"ttlM o_ t.he l i.fc1 of t ile c' :Ud .. 
It :is ·· , su.7tled 'tha:"' t he following at.t.it.ude~ are al:ceady formed 
when the chil d loavef; the F eginners ' Dep~r'tutent: 
Sympat.hy for one a. /c.her i.n s:'Lc ··:r1ess or 
d::Ls tress ; pl easure in t h. gor ... d fortunes t l· t 
corH~ to t.llG member, o:t' ·(j .. e ·_;roup; g_o,Jth o ... : 
the de.:>ire t.o expr ss friendchip or s~'TI pathy 
v1hen t he occasi 'n ari;;;es; love '.n<J. ap:r:a-eciation 
of te<.J.cher, superintendent"' and t:}{? other ,.,00 
.orkers )..n t..he Sm.day Sch oo. radullllJ' follo' ' • 1!:.. 
There arc e"' atti'Lucl s hit.' .erto urldiscovered "11' . these v ill 
be e ll d :t':i lC(I. in t he depart.iuet."to 201 
In order that t his . :tc;ht be ~l conpli::nod, the~ e si1ould be a sus taiued 
period of wors .. ip t , t he or.;eni .w;z of th ·, Sunday session. J)t r:J.ng this 
per· ad ·'·he dep:a.:.r"l:.<nent ~·Jill t , r to see t.h.at t.he ci'lild j .. s co .. plete 1 y 
t . 202,"". ] t h C' - 1 ... "'1 ~ . 1'- , . • , t' "'~-~ a· , no-le . m.!. :L .e ·_ e ounua.y be 100.1 :r.s no(.,a p.v..J.y per1.oaJ) ;10re arcm ~n 
il:i.Ldra...'1c ,s that can ,e overcome duri n..;, this peri.od .. 
The depar-'t.:.Itent des:· res to enroll every child in the ne:i..c;hbo -
hood of tl1e P:d nar;r a.c;e . :Ct. then urposos to influence ·ti.:. .1 y s ww-
:Ln an attit ude of love for t hem and t hei.r home ... lly sho d.ng 
concern9 e workers seek to help p rents to ee;tablic.:;._ a Gh:r.istian 
home for eve y ch · .. ld • 
. d:i..r .... nGsota, S· ·· d t cmt tile obj<~ctiV"ls fo- "U10 Pr·' ·11ary IX:nart!iwnt should 
1. Revie~ of l ovilodge, attitudes,~~ 3l'ld hab:i:ts 
lean1ed i..'1 the B0cinners' Departm.E;Jnt .. 
2. Thoro lt}:: .O<.tli.zat.:ton t hat the cln -·cl is the 
house of Cod .:md t: t e eh child should 
upproach it and use :i.t vl:i.t.1 revera.nce . 
3.. Knm•dedge that t.'le Bible CO<l aim; the plan. 
of su.l·~r, tion an· tho truth about ';od. 
he H.ealizat::"Lon t hat, Ood 1 s l ove and car extex ds 
even to little ch.ila r en. 
5. Have heart s .filled ~Ji t.h l ove for t be heavcrll;y-
:l?e:ther :Jecausc of His goodness and 1 v • 
6,. .. ave love for Jesus, -'-,he Saviour~ who love::; 
J.j.ttle children and saves them f _am s .1. 
7. Have l earned to love ·t."le church and t he c .urc 
school. 
8. .: ave acqui red ,ho pract.icc of da i y t hanxi.n6 
Goc< ·1c1 praying for- Ii8 : .. elp in a.ll t h ings for 
t, 1emselves and ot.hers . 
9. H<ive l earned to practice co ness of Lo· rt.SI 
obedhmce, honesty, thankfulness !) hel pful" e s s , 
c.i1eerf uJ .. ess, fai·th ar d trllBt i n God, a.n ' oth ~r 
Chr:'i.stian :i.rtues ple sir1g to the Lor:J. Sesus . 
10. I· :ve lce.rncd and experienced "t;le joy of ser-vi ce 
!..a l10n and "n J.'or the sake of ,Jes us , un:l. th 
he wa11t.s lit tle cl" i l dre. to bo Hi s hel pers . 
J..l . Have become vtilline .;,ive rs , and h<l"lr leal"i1ed 
t hat God is please hen ehil dren brj_nb uif ' s 
to m1r. f or · n extensio·. of H5 f3 kins do among 
men. 
12. Have knowl edge o~· an be vwrkin ' f or r:dssions 
at h~me and · broad. 
13. H~ve acqtlired · kno •;l edge of thE, di.:Hd.h od ,)f 
Jesus . 
lh. 'lave learned t.o sil g and to · .ovo seYe:ral v ell-
se1ecte .. J-1'!ll1s 9 s ojne oi" lNhich s ould be memol"ized. 
Dl 
l(j,. 
l ave learned t.o lovG and have !i'LeiO.OJ: isod t.he 
f ollowing: 
(a ) Short, cas."ly- · · derrtood ible v ,rses o 
(b) s· .• ort prayer, incl ldin--: t .Jle prayers . 
(c) s,-:;veral c refully sele c·0o. 11· iU16 or 
Christicm po .. s .. 
(d) The Lord ' s Pray .r. 
(e) . 'he en CorJm n&•ent.s . 
.bil".ty to recognize · larae mnaber of plc~~u:r·es 
which port_ ~·· ilr.portant Biblical ~vents . 204 
Tho I. JOrtance of 'the .l:'r:i_m.ar y Depar tJ11ent 
'o t he Ghild. A great p!lilosop ... er has sai. t hat. il en u chi .. d 
-----
is on . is way into ·Iih" world all his nr1cesto:rs f or ge1 er tions stand 
at ·the door of life contending for the ch ild. 205 
he Pr' , ar~i Depa.rt.J. ent vill assist the child to increase in 
his ·m1derst.a.-1din,s of t.l1e world round and about him. H:i..s acstions, 
of which he sc , s to 1ave an over-abundance 3 v ill be a...1'1swerecl.. The 
childr en sh 11, huJever~ le :r:tl courtesy . 'l'J:ley will lc~rn t 10 :i..m-
'i'ho:r·e ar e mar_,y contacts t hat. t he child V'.r.ill .~ave 1 ri. t.1 the Bi ble 
in ·the Prjmar·y Department.. He \' ill become acquainted vri.th i ts otorics 
1d hi:Jtory . He 1 <ill lear n from memo y verses t. a:'· h.:. will reJJ.Cl ber 
in his old 
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ryru said o · t he :i :i!.port.a·lCe o:f the depar \ :::tent ·"or -·, c ch:i.l 
.. ,13 .Ls e · pe:t:1!'1l:tlc:m·"l; the .10Y ox 1:1.1'-t:tng hJ..s voic0 
in song a an e .. qxression of emotion V':hich h~ve 
been stirr Gd ., ae .mm s the happy· fello whip 
whicvl exis · s 8l!lC11~" t h0 pupil s a.'1d ~orkers . Le 
is l cc.rnin . t,hc les sons '•hich have be~n pre red 
to help h i m to 1ivo happil~.r J::.th others · 1 d to 
deepon hi.., ap;:;reciation of t he c._urch ao God ' s 
} ousc . He is learning to love Jesus , God 1 s ... ~ on, 
the S<o-v-:i.our of -t:..he v orld; t.. v.s t here is devel oping 
in hi s yov.ng heart a fon l:L.'1g that vnll retro.J.l-t i n a 20 desire to a ccept. Christ as hia Savi our in due t ime .- 7 
In the department , b oys and 0 il"lo worl~: appily to~~ctJwr. 'l'he 
chi ldren c:m~ :L t he class es of t.' ose ith who t ·t..~ey attend p blic 
school. 'l'he;y- are made con,f ortable in t l1e class- roo:, <:m ' t he lessons 
a:ce graded to th~ir level. 
To the l a .e . The Pr:Lilli.r;r Departr.1ent offers to t ho hon 3 guidance 
----~-
::Ln t.he rea r:i.n6 o.f the child. lli.s ~J Bryan said. th~ t t.h.e Su..YJ.da:;r School 
off ers a consecrated a nd effi cie.1t sta±'i', vdth high stande.rds - She 
aloo said t :1at t~ ere is no of:!.' :ice m.ore :. ighly ma nif :i.ed in the Bible 
t han that of t he tea.che1. Sh~; goes further to say , however, t,ha t 
nothing can t ake the place of. a germ5..llely f:dt.nd.l.y rela tionship ·be-
t ween pa.rente anc teachers . 208 
'1he teache:;....,s of th depa.rtment3 in thGj_r vis"ts to the ho es , 
r:J.ig.b.t s ~· cses t va:dous boo cs both for the parent s a.n.d for t he P' pil. 
P rent s nee help in solectjng good relie:l.ous books · nd if t l:w teacher 
i s w · se ~ she will a l ways 1' ve a l:Lst of t he best. books avn:ilable for 
1 er <.tge (!r oup . 
The jiieuc, er shou.l d _ ..e_;p a list of the :pQ.rents of i:wr pupils 
and Jn her own record .he s: oulcl j .die te whether or not they are 
Christ ians . She w:.i.11 seck to lead them to a pers onr:o.l acceptance of 
Ch1•ist as Savio tr a . .P..d Lo d. 20~ 
To the Chu ... ch . 'I'he depart.m. ,...n·b offers ·t;o t.,~.e church a. place ............. _____ _ 
t7lle re children of tl1e a ges ::;ix to eic)1t can receive relir;ious i.n-
st.:·ucti.oi •ithout bo:tng interrupted by outsiders . £'very child ;i.n ·:· ~o 
depctrt.m .nt will be reached by Bible "' t 1dy • An ef fective orga lizat: on 
t hat "dlJ. c ooperate with t.h o Superi ntendent of t.hc S1L'1da;:r School i n 
ever'Y wa: possible to see that the Gospel reaches every child of the 
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D.ges mentioned above . :r.1e teac ers vlill mf.l.:i.ntai.~ a close lelat,icnship 
·w:Lth t.he heme and try to :in:Clucnce )a re .:ts V 110 are not in Ch1U' ' to 
cOJ ... e . 
C. The Psychological Dases .:'or the Pri.'tlary · epa.ri:J,lent 
1. The Nat 1re and ClLract,erisuics of t he p_ i ru'!.· Cl.l.i- d 
Pl ;y:sicef.. ' .• e :J:r:.i.Jn<-.Yr~.,r Do "'ll~-· .. e:r/c. will :ln lude cLil dre:c ar-e dx, 
seven, nd eight . '1'1 e··r a:c c ild:ren rJho eac has J: i s om ch<L tc· er 
·~n in :ind:i.v i u.al t'v'·iins , one n.nds d. iffcrcncer. in disposit io. s , 
in points of view, :ln -·- .d3 Ul:lotmt of :'Ln:itiative, and i n ·-·'kos &n diG-
ljJres . 
'rhe bod·'ly propartio s of tht-J child aifff)Y' from those of ·'iho 
a rlul t auc. the function::: of -he di:L erent t-'>(f.zrts of' t 1e body arc .1o·t 
fully developed. Lois. ,;· .• LeBar sa:i.d ... ·lat. Gnergy and v;'t,alit,"f'luctu-
ate, ~·ith a t.~ndc cy o overdo. lhe Pr:imary child :ls so mu 1'l. st.roneer 
t hs 1 the Beg:i.::-· er child t.r ·L it. is easy for hir to ru.."l t · o long a.nd 
a·~ t empt. ·(.oo Ii' .cLe 1his is especi- lly tr .le ·hen ·the cl .:llcl :L e:Lr;ht .. 
yearn-ol and the lv gs "'--- h.Gart re ..;1 •• all ii.'?. p!,oport:J..on "to the rests 
of t:.hB • ody, ~nd mu::Jt su pl~r no1• oxyge! and blood tLan us al, since 
grov-U1 :i.s uneven. Paro!1ts ".nd t.eache ... s G o l dn.' t .a.llovt ch:Udren to 
I 'W! uuLll l;he;y urop. 'J.'hey snou.Ld, instead)) sugc;est. los~ s trenuous 
a •t,::i.·..r· tie a t rhic' :::1ru sa:t/ sf:rln.3 ·to him. 
~~he child will e<::. t . ore food "nd will nee 1 ore thf.l . '· e adult 
for h:i.s size . Ha needs a lot, of mill,~ ,, green vos"etables bee · w.oc 
his bone stru.ciiure and teeth a e bein·.' bui lt . 1.: e crowth < tl!'··.ng -these 
three u rear." L ·'J'eFf r a.pi ·'. His str.-~nt;t.h ncre s s rJ.th t he ru}J:i.d 
-;r·owt h and l. e should have f'rcqtlcnt pcr:i.ods of' rest$ rBl~t.ion and 
ohange. He shouJ.d not oo f"t:1 ~ucd. too o.fton. '.rhe d iltl of t hin 
period easil~l becomes fatigued · nd :i.s -v-ery s"Lmsept all:Lo to ··he s o-
called nch:!.ld:ten 1 s diseases ., u211 
Hi-Lh -~ho st,eady . rov.rth r; t here comet:~ an :mcrea.se in he skills 
th ·'!.t he will .fi nd he can do. He w:l.ll . ave better co~ordination ::t.L 
the amaller muscles than L.~n he vJas a '~eginne:r . Dur j .1:1 · this period_, 
"rowth :i.s ra.nid w:i.t 1 t' -C exc13 --t :i.on that.. there is ::::01netimes at about 
the eighth year a period of depross:l.on · 1hen gro rt.h j_s somewhat re ... 
tarded . 
11le children are able to sit still but the;; c""nnot ai:n qu:tet 
.~.or a 1 ng period of t·i ne . Activ:ities and m)rs!1ip periods will be 
8.5 
.f.on u1e.t ed wit_ 212 tllis in mind. T.h.e:r ]jJ o to · G" t/.v:'!:i:·· h< . c's 9 • .n:.:i tb.e,v 
'l'hesc are 
• eon poi 1t~.:~d. ou.t j .ll t.!Jo .,:::ection on the tJ:r.:~. le Hol "l e 
11 ~l."' • ..• i. :"' ·0At: +hoo.;- .1""··  • ··s· ·· ·~· '..- ,..., ·nv: ..,.tleMt·lo.-· ~ if h' hw~ - U- - v "-" v . • •• \A '' -::J.0.n. I.Lu.J. v .J. ~•J •<· .<4 ., ... · ..-:, 
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:od, t e Bibl e , or Jesus i~ rela:l/lon to the ui.'>le fJtor: es th.:lt h ilco.rs 
?1 L'"' 
C. , "'-;> in hit> cl· s ~-; or in .Junior' h.v.rcn . 
and we lcly sci: t.d le . · L u t.:.st, now t t t '·nd school . iLts l!Jor•lr;. suc;.cicnJ.y 
· ~;;t. set l arger. Hi s c:i..rcl(') of pla;y ates •t.:l.den" . His pl.?.; :i.nb ·i:,u .. <: .s 
rc:.::poct tJ: e p· ·operty of others..., and ·to co- opo:r.ate . 
Tl Pr5 rJ child r >esn 1 t ha 1<~ a. ·;rer, · long a t tent : o.~ sp·· .. , b t 
he develops · maz:i.1·1Gl <uilit:r ·t;o take in the semoe of , pokc1 vm:t"" o ;;n~-1. 
VJha:t t l'i reads :> but to sever· 1 t;h:in ~s that :i11..fl.uence h:iA, st-c2 as a·-
ver·L.ts:::r7terrt.s that. he sees alo,L: the h:i.g· ; c y , tt:levi ·:to· , a_ d etc:. ?.:1%\ :il'l.. s . 216 
T e t..h:Lnk :10 t nat a. · y1ri· ary dlild ·'oe .... io spac.. tO .~:li.':l ani, fCl 'ccful. 
the v:lcti.ln o.f 1'im.a.g5.n.ation :run riot. . 11 ri is no lcno.er 1ilt.~s.f.i.o 
\: i ..,h c:xcesf> c· &tt.e:c a11 .'I: l d ilaagi nings . . . 21' se:nse :Lt1 i"l:ts tall: . 
Thi.,. • • ,.;! J.s a pr.n ~o~., 
t :i~n.e he Uk :. .e 10 distinct i n ':->c~t'i,"Jee 1 ·"l .• e . c:: ~eful a )t,l r~ T\;' 1 » r.rJ. t 110~1 
1:::e hi.s 
::;:i.ttnt1. ns . 
It . 
• •;J He 
,.>till l oves t.'. .• f' i r y tale , but h .. doesn 1 ··· · ~ant t e .. ~ '"' I OC<-:nrea :u "GO 
'LhinLir!8 t ha.t it. ::Ls really t r te . T J tlG. r; ::houl r" !!~.;. .c d:i.st:Lncrvicm. be-
1')18 
t ween t l'lc .f.::ct '"'nd the f · _ c~ . &.. 
At f:tli'Jci t t.ho .. il I ll.!1 erG t an 
i l'l tc. ,,. , .... 0 oh.je t.s ._, l pJ .. ac ,\ {.• •·' t.hat 
i t'l ' ( "4 -~~ l..) d.l"0 vao::ue . lh tl.:i.n~"s only 
(le c :1 see, touch.s :eeel, r;;~ell ~w.cl 
tast.e.. '.l.'o t:Lm, ·;).11 four Lgged an:·Jrra. l s t,;:1at look l ::.ke d· gs a ·e dogs. 
ic ' .a ... n ' ·· le.,.rned t.he differe nces i ost, cas .s . !Io needs to be t : :)d:.~ 1· 
As t he c!U.ld gr ovn;; he rvi.t.l '•Ja , '(. to 1 ''lOW :m::;~r;e:r.:.;; to -: t7.0Gt:l. ns like 
he mast.c:c .... bit by hit C~;rioti.an ide , • Le u.ea:t"llS to r.·'ra.ct:l.e ,, a .. d ux1-
derot.and hones ty s k:i.nd.1iness 9 t;"mtJ.eneso l) an d pent,abilit.;y-.. 220 'ome 
·ay he c· r.onot yet und~:;:rstand Chri st a:.J tr.~e personal Savi.onr » but. t.hat. 
he can t..'l :l lk of i ." 1 as God ' s o;x·eat.:.lat [;:i.l. ' t the -,orl d ru:.tct as the one 
w:1sur-pa.ssed in ~;ood.ness and . 221 .:tndi.1css . 
Accordi n ~ ·i:,o ·-rnni r0s .~~ durj_ng ti i s .eriod <:i.s o :p .r :· nces =rc 
b· ·oadenin and his mental life passes t hrough a period of transition 
2')• :~11 an at.t""".~pt to make adJustment-- to h i s new 'lnrl d . L As t ho cx·ldr en 
cci e int o the Pr:L..ary De'f'ar ''lent _, th .Y will 1ave ll.O\l a t u· ,u.des or un-
cl:i.s cove :ed onc~s i'lh:Lch begin t.o m2. •. :i.:fect t ;1e L1tSGlve :J . 
Pet tey g ve t l1o follov ing CJ.EJ a t t:l.t:l.ties - a.t ma; be cUscov.,rod :i.n 
th:ts depart ment.: 
1. •'riencD.it css .(•or t.he st ra.Ht;er 9 j_ -r tl::e nm · 
,,hil d #l.k c mes i::'1 .. 
2 . .10Cd wil towar· t.h ~ ehil d. ih o 
3. C'ympat'·H:::tic fe -li·. g for t he w .a k or un ·: ..,rt .ma t .• 
4.. ll.acc t,l,lcra. tCe . 
!) . A sy-..npathet/ c and u1 .. derstanding a.tUtude toH<!rd 
et her pe'Jp1e . 22 
• 1 l ovinc!l trl sting at t:i.tudo to• •ard Oo • 
l o·rc1 t> of me.turit:; • 'l.1ose s: c anc r· ven JU:trs of n:zo it! o 10 9 • nd t . e 
el~:)rt.-yo· ·- ol ds ari.~ -~rouped by t.1.e. selves o Sorn.e 9 however pl ace ·the 
~24 eieht-year~olds wit.h t h ~ u mior age of' nj ,.lG . 
T ~ere ::~.. s <~ •ide cl::.fference in tho ment a l ag_G of childr vn. A child 
ma,r be • i x o:c ,:;evert yearc, o.f age phys:Lca11y .? but sociall y , 1'18llW.lJ.y ll 
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<md e. t:tmw.lly thoy ··=Y be older than those in the cJ.3.ss . ~omo 
rrc.rrt. l l y , s cially D and emot io 1 1ly 
sir 3 sc;~c:n or cicht ph ;y tJ::"L •a l ly, 
22 G 
EJ L.ll ai'J :i.n ycarG . ~ 
s ... and l one purr)o::dn ·_~ and planning. '.!..'.b.ey 11li.t;11·._ find 'th · t t .t ir to ch:l-13 
"l2h 
omc· , J..lr.G::'l (,on:t>see: the childrm. fi ·re t b: Y! it alic;ht,ens ·t,hom.. '-- °Children 
of ~,h :i.= · ge sohre . roblems i'iel l a. d s ;.u l y 11 t n.ot. they l ike t o t.hinl' o t 
t he following: 
227 
cL'S 3 t.on '!Uell nose , · nd h~H d.s .. 
I s pronG t.o be t:xc:l.ta:.J1e and s;} , the\;:i.c . 
Cr vot:1 ::;pecial afi'e;ctio _ e.nd 2.-'i.id.an e . 
Is t:aaginat ive, rea::;on:' ·:~ , credulous . 
Has vastl y exr~mding ~orld through rc:::ad:i.ns. 
Lear ns t hroug' .. ··~he senses !J Gli..'I>erioncE. , and 
·to:r s ;· t _:i.r ~i1; ;;; i~:. eoA oret0, liter-· 1 . 
l .:.Lkcc l3iblf; stor:te:;:: t hat show God ' :.. power. 
Li kes to solve ;,,ental probl a:rrs vorbaJ1y . 
P!.".::tc :i.e s discrd:.ut . na tion-lear·ns to eboose. 
lG' · or·.Z(:! i ~ords mOT'O 0:-sily that! ·J:wu '·' ts . 
Dec i ns to ap;:; :'(.. C it:>.~~ e;eograp;3 ica1 and !li:;rto:d.-
ca.l ba k rOUi16. . c28 
oc:ta.l . 
l ass . fie 
le e.;;pe~ia.t1:r li es 'to l fHl"' stories 
a.b ut c. il.cr.~n of his own a ge and tl _eir pet o. He J.ikes to pla;:'{ 'tl~ roll 
.. • • • ·:: :::?· hG... J..s scrmet:Lnes re' ell~ous . .dor-over, Pr~ a:J.";'f 
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have p-:.rtie~-; ·_r.t t : eir public sd;.ool life , l >nt t ht:;y· can f :Ln . t:i.J:1e for 
oM m ~.\3, one in vh:.ch the clc.ss rlli£)1t. lea n t a.t th0J."e : s a dif ":'crent 
sort o.f good time conneetod w:!:C.h ·' .. "! Sunday School · ca·t ,y . 'h -:: dron l ea_ J.1 
h,]w to ha.v.e recreu.tio: a.lo -5 with the:i.:c rJ. vot.icmc.l l ife . '.i.'h:ls ~on-
A major :i.ttter ., ·t, of · ·:l::nar;:r ~hild::..~en :i.s an int.o:cest in crsons ~ 
230 
pe:.eso 1a~~es . It is also · .o ·,e not.e 1. 
that t h c. :1.ld ' s i.ntGrc::J t , in P' ople ma:a'l. ::L .. ests ·'.-tself in a d >,s:i.re to 
pJ.ay · ith O'vher s r trther than al ne e 'l'h; s :i.s onl, one · r~, f .. ..... 
Pr·l __ . r y c,1:i.ld 1 s respon i:nt:~ to J.,hose vdtll i ·hom. he c ·ues 2~ i nto ... orrl~;.:t c.rt. . ..--
S~J :i.r :i.tual. ~:. e rc1ig:L u~; .. :fe of tLe ch ld, accor -~ :Lr).g_ to Smit her, 
--
:i.s a p;-;.:rt 0 1 .• :i.s whole ''•xpc r i nee . He i _,iow:.l edilcat).on f or s:b~-fi.:l t -
Jesus j_n t he llible . 6 · ither £'· r t h.er a · d t.ha · .. a.'fl;y· pl ans for p· in ·l·y 
c~u. : .rc..,. --1 unda;r School mu· t be q · :l.t e like t.llc.i. r p1.1.' li -sc 1001 ex.-
pel'i n o :tf t. w latter :i.s a eooa on~e . 232 
;i:nf:,, but "'he carmot ' ssw c tha·, .. (') c.;lre;adv knows certain ';hings . She 
or t he l'1. bject . He is e · gE•r to r(1;ce ive ne-v? i !.fon tat ·' on bu.t if he i s to 
receiYe -t.he enefit of the inntru ·tion, .. must be dealt. with at l is 
') •) i 
., 1 .... ;; ... i . o · 1 . .. i:J •e. o .i- e ~L particu.1arl:1· lnter stei' i..'1 stories t.ha-t present 
Libl~ .:-'001:··' as t.:1a t port.ray :recortis c.f ·i:,hr:Ul ing acl.ve:nt.ura ru."'e t:-JJ.-Hays 
23L 
a::>p <line to the -ri:n· ry pu i l. 
The chili~ :7: developing i nto ·t:Je peri d u~~n lH wants to len 
90 
s ur oi.' c:onfus:i.on to hb . He; is in. ·'·, _ t. period .'!.e. rea· 011 is ~n.t 'u-
all,,r bcccun.::tnr; a v:i:t.a l factor :· :..~ h: s li 0 • Teacher:'; sho1L.clhf t de · , ::1re 
him.» for they ·,rill looso his co:.fid :nco . If Cln·:· stianit~' is to 'be pr·e-
,,..,5. 
'<.mto.-1 to .1-i iu it ... mst, e pr so·,Tt.ed as an · c )iv~ l.i -ing relig5.· n . c. ;; 
. 23G 
He v::LLl detect any il."1.consj.:.::t .• ncv or 1ack of s:i..ncerit;y in t llc teac'wr . 
"1e Primary children dcJ.iG,l:.\t ::L th Bibls ~-;torier· t h ·· r teachers 
tal:_ ;hen . 'l1oy do9 howeverJ l:U~e to hear s ·~or:Len o~. ·>.dvortcur(, . 237 • ':J.oy 
2 13 
lc.' 6 ~torio~-; about Ja tu:ce, birds, f lo ·•:ers 9 trees~ and s .. q . 
'oCi is vvry e~n.· and Vi ·ry real to ch i ldl'G •• .,.t is ,i llS !J as !ll:!.t u:r-.:...1 
for a cll.JJ.d to .all: to the LeavenJ.y Father o.s t.o t he ea t hly pa.re:rrts . 
,.1 e c ueoti n .l as corJ.e up efo e 9 110an . it.tl e childr~n pray?" ·, unl :re,· 
said t hat t' ey certainly can and that teuchers :::;hould cc- oper · .o with 
h . - 237 ., ..... . t c _om· in ·t:.o". h.l..ng ctnldr~n how .o plo ..,y. J- !lB:f never sh 11~d be urged. 
un.~.ul:v to pr · y but t'l:i.s hould cone ::-~s a nD.tural n.d joyful response . 
·1un.:n·es .furt.h · r ... a.· d of tl:.e prayer life urine ·(.].is o.ge tha t pr".yerG 
should exr:u:--ou~ pra:i.zo and ·(jb . .<:m.'ks;;ivi g and corrtct:in petitions for splrL-
h:tm to 1:-.a.ve e:cu.de :i.dcu"' o Codl1 for· his :tdc:ls in mu.C' d apl er rea .ts 
f th 1 t ' , ~ d .,, . . .~ . 2h1 1- • . ' " o . ou,;p · are ~m, .. c!equa;uo » vag1e i:ll!. o · t:.e.1 prl~!l l."u J.vo . .:~.a l.<.lea o~ 
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VJit .. iJ. the "worll o at.uxe ,. 11 ·Ie ls surroun ·d by liv· 1 th·-.n ·s .. H 
r'ocs t.hrough t;, e seusons n.nd the c, 'cles f gr.ovrth . H ·ees t' c JO!'k 
of the wind, \l;;,t.ter ., an.d t. .e sun. All of these help the ch:Ucl. :i; hi s 
2!') 
J · fGd ~-~c:. co>1cepc.:wn o : o ... 
2 . The Needs of the Pr:Lrrr· ry Chil d 
The Prl ary hil d i s one f ull of r.:Jtr~ngth and alwe.ys on t he .1 ove . 
:\e should, ho · e er , not be allow .d to U.re :d.mself ,rery oft<m. Hj.s 
great ro!lr~h duri ng theG , t .hroe years demand that, f or his a:Lzel' he .av 
21.~.3 L'1ore food tl an t h adult . l e eeds r est an' rel aY.ation.. Precauti ons 
ho u.ld be "'" 1~'"'!1 to s "-'feg ··a.,., + l, cl -1'1 a.n.a·in ,!':::. ·~, -:·.'.·'1"' lt clJ. "1' ct~_ en' s d·1s"ases • " ': 44 o~ . • · \.Y.l"...l:\..;:. a. · ' l < .!. v h • "'--'- 5 - - \. v v • · • ..L "' 
All too often ·t; e child9 1Jh o :i.s full of' questions l' i s not undel"'-
stood, t hcr .foro his quesdons aro a ceptec dl.S idle cu. iosit.y . He shotil.a 
2~· ~' 
a l ways be gii.re.i ·trut · ful ansv:ors . -.... ;;; 
Pr:LaarJ ehil ~ren are be:z:i.nnine to gro ·: up. 'l'hey need t o learn 
hm God t akes care of ..lis eop e . '.'hey s culcl. be ·ta.uc t ·to pr ay a..l'ld. to 
nemorize ndort. si."ll le pr:.qer:; . 'f"LY will not remember l ong · rayor., , but 
they v•rlll re·ileuiber short ones · nd v·.rill make up the il" own. aunkres ..,aid 
t hey S--OUl be t aur)lt c.aily Scripture ...re ses;; s o.ngs;; and pr ayers. 246 
Children ·.0eJ. ·to build up a feol:Ln'7 of kind.Less .9 sympat hy_, and 
24rl 
il-'i:.o the :-de; .t a:V'e e s .. '1: !fiWlive in a world of make- ,olieve. 'Jne 
tc .... cher by 'IS <a of t4 e :ima.e;ination can ~e the a.njJna:t a J.d inanima'c,e t o 
each . Sh : .. · y teach that r ocks a1 1 trees grow lon(~l · without childro _ 
and i' 1e li tt.l e s t ars dnk · n..d 'the mo n pl a:· p"'ek- a- oo. 'I'hose 
iln.a.:.;inatio s ! fJ.Y se:t"V .. to help him to i ne..Jine t h.:.::t :.1.e is sane other 
p , I \ .. o l ' mot ter ; teac!1.ex·9 preachm·, pol:l.cema'l, o:r· doct or . .the good 
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t-acl·e:r. w:Ul u::Je -these .-nstk.,.oe s ·!Jo teach the dil d t hat Co~ is ,I·eat 
and Ju.st, lovi 1C anr k:1.nd. 2~.8 (;l ildren noe to be provided w:i.. t h suit-
aJ1le exanpler~ of kindnes s , unse1i'is mess ,. gen .. j':o..:::ity·, p:!:·o·nptness , dili-
gsnce, reveiiP.nce, an . othe r virt,ues as sho.-m: in. t l'10 lives of people. 
'I'he r need to see 'tbe t ru.th i n livi. ;; fo:n!l. 2l.9 
( ne of' the bec3t methods of teaching the rr~ n.ary· ch:tld, in t.he 
s tory. Chil .reri. v·ho ha.v · articular needs Cc.:.n often be l 'ee.ch· d thro1e;, .. 
the t elling of a st.or , • By kno dng t he need of the ch:l.ld , t.he teacher 
c<:1n wo.r'd the s tory t o er.1phasize problem .. ;; and ho . 2:>o they are mer,. 
'l'he pupil needs a teacher to Hhom he C&"1 e;o in t i . e of trouble 
and know that he 'J:Ul rece i ve s:vmpathetic underst.and:i.n.~.,. ; one of who. 
he can ask questions and trust i'or t he proper a..l'lswers . I f h fi-:1ds such 
a tea che r at Sunday School an i f the te ·:.cher will be consist ent. :t .! his 
Uhristian experience , t hen t he a.x1sw ·rs to probJ.e s ma .. \r be acce t er1 y 
t he pui:>J.l more readily . 
D. The · · dministra:tive Bases f or• t..~e Primary- lJepartmerrl.i 
1. Pre- Requisites 
'l'he equipm.ei_t, l esson ntat e ri""ls , objectives and the J.j_ke are il -
I ort.ant, 'mt t he de:r;.art..Lent: let the c:Wss will succeed or i'e:.il prin ... 
·t;as • The t eachei' sh uld, t _ter .for ., be willing to give only her best 
2$1 
to t.ie t ask t.o which she is call(.; .• 
'l'he orga.niza.t ion desirable i'or P:i."irnary children i mrolves both 
classes <:md depa.rt'ilElnt s . .(f t he m; ber of ch:i.ldren i s s all , s a.y up 
to t en, then another class should be o.r·gan:t.zec . In every cas where 
·i.J. ere are two or more classes~ t.: ey s'.oul d be or ganized into a depart -
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J .CL"Ii and . 1<-m .::md wor ·· tog the ,. 
If worker ar . -to war { e. fectivc l ;v :Ln t;he Pr:L--na.rJ Department., 
y !'ovision far J~teetinv the nr. e s of -t;he ch:i.l tr·· , · rc not met b.r· -tJJ" 
-r•tiblic s cnool. ~:. :is 110<.~::1 Wc.s 1.. '(i ..::;l' :tn ·i~ho objective · ·.or tl: e de_,.)i:J.X't-
l' '' ., -th t.1e 1:-'r .... . u: ~:r.y at~e sl1 ,uld have o 'I he {'iY.'S'ii t l?.;.r.J.[:; t h ·0 u ·teacher of 
t li ~].,:· J .. ·:c lli1lB t~ lr ... ve is an ur...der st· liug of th G .. :U d wl ( )\.1 c; .. 0~.1. :!.s to 
loves children, but c · ,.r.,ot bear· th!!: r·cstlet:;f; m· VGITJ.en us oi' 'lihG class 
m_,; "w1c s crapi J'lf; of' the c·. irs . If t: i,., e ·Lha cu.se !l p$1~le.:. s shG 
<·l ouJ.d teach .:.m o:tr or .a.;~e . 254 
cqual, is -tlJO OlP ~-,ho has ret ui!1ed : j.ove for t he s.ar1 o t. 
r. vc a.nd ;J.:nde.ra ar.:di nr; of 
\:Jo kcrs · :tn t.h:l.s deJ.J ·· r.t.ment. ><:i.ll n<.:H?.d to ome t o t he c . i .lo 1.vitJ1 
life offers t he Sunday School l'rorker a golden opportu.:r i t;y- t o arouse 
that vonder and awe 'lh:Lch leads to worsh:Lp as Jell as to tea c . .._ lessons 
2$6 
rela t:;ing t.o the vower of Go , His w1sdorn.3 and Hi.:; love . 
2. Superint endent 
~ t'JL."'J depa.rtnmt s '10ul _ have a. Superi:ntenden·iJ -~-vho ~1ao the ability-
to work happily with others e.nd to get, the workeJ.•s to do the best :iob 
no~s ible for h!'is-t. She should .ave ex.ecuti o abil:Lt.y, tha"i:. is, ~~ility 





H;_ving generol ove:r·s:Ltp·t of all t he work of tl'.te 
clepartm.m1t an1 pr01llot.:ing it.s growth an develo1 -
:ne!l·i;,. 
.Keeping t.1e depart..l1lcnt ~·orking in cooperation v.r.lth 
other depar·W!.ents in the sc 1ool under t. e leader-
ship of ·l;he r· st.or and the gene r al s~Zperintel dent. 
Le i n<r in plal.mi nr.; fo _ the Sunday r.!orni! g pro-
cedure and the departJnent meetings d·u.rin:·· t hevsek 
a • :Ln e Y..ccutine; these plans . 
Leadi ng :Ln choosin . a.nU. enlisting - -EW.l wor.{ers f or 
t.h e c.,.opa rtlJJ.en t. 
TraL ning and. d .velop:Lng depart. 1ent. workers, en-
couragjn~ them to attend ci urc ., city, and a.ssoci-
at.ionn.l traLYJ.:in~J school ••• and other meeticl>~s where 
Pr imar y Su.YJ.da;y- schoel ~·1ork is t.o ·, o discussed as 
~ell as p:rovir<ing opportunit:Les for pr ayer, study~, ~:)laVl.,..,;,.,rt il" re,..,,-J ·· c"·~pa·,...;.,~,.,-lt v••orl ..,-·s 1 ln""C-:-l.·~l '" "' ~58 l A..u.;.,""'-"'"b ~· J. . ~.)-V· .. VI.. . .H.;. "" V:i!t.\.:O J. w .~v .f.. . ..;:.. v .l ',..!).:.> • 
i' iss 11'unkres eoes .tm .... v er to sa.y t!::Ja t the Superiutendcrrt has c arge 
when the ch:i.ldren .eet for special sessions of drill OI' expr ,ssi on and 
"UY'inG the period of worship. She also said t.hat.. the Superihte 1dezr~ 
should know the teachers an as far as pos:.:.d ble t he ind.iv:tdual chil:rren. 
and thei.:i:' neec s. Still f urther, she:: said t .e duty of t he Superintendent 
does n _t s t op wi '·. private co 1f'e1"E.! ces ith the teacher s , ut that she 
n:n.:tst be able to direct t he 'teacher ' s ro· ding and encourag,G them t o attend 
lectures, i 11"J.s titu.tes ~ud sc wol.s of met : ods, coimn.unj_t y t.raining schools, 
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· nd courses offo. ·ed in h i t,:;:1er i nsti tu.t:lons of lea.nJ.n"'. 
:3 . As s oc:Late Sup -~rinte:lden·G. 
sLould 'be an A3sot.:ia.te Supe:d .nte dent .. He· r ut "oo 17:i.l l :i..ncl u .-o: 
1 . l"hl.::lng efi dte plans J:'or v:i.s i t.a:t :Lon a nrl 
f er enl· s t ing ne w p 1pils ., 
2 . Greet:Ln;i, chi l dren a t t.'10 c.oor ""s they arr1YC • 
3. F:r·ot.ecting t he dep::.rt •. cnt, f r oi!l. :Lnt er r 1pt:::.o· _s • 
. {... Suppl y'irl t:; on S>m r!?.!y "Orn:il'lg who: t.hc Sup :t'-
:inton - t :ls absent ., 
5. Co- operat i n:; wi t . t he Eli ::>sr :inten erri:. in de-
fini·t~; pl aw;j;ng f o. t :e depa.r.tmon·t a nd a~ 1 its 
:i.n-to:r~eGts . 0 1 
h. Sec:r.et ury 
One can 10 t ·.u.easu:re t ... "V 1 'C o::. a go,:;d secret.<:n""Y. dhe must he 
wiJJ.inr, to keep weokl y r ocords and wr: :l.n co- operat i on wH.h ot her 
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wm·.ce:r·s c.f tb~ ciopa rtm.cnt . Eer specific du-t i es as g:Lvcn by B.ryan ar ' 3 
1 . Taking r'0s">ons·ibi1 .:.. t y f or gett :i.n . an enrol = 
rn.ent card proper l y f i lled out f or e-ach new 
orker or pupi l t-'i1 CI c me s :i. 1to tho departr ent . 
2. Properly classifyin,s each pupil as he ent er s 
t he de~artinent .. 
3.- Dis ·t r:ihu ~ing necessary materi al s to ter.: che:t::b 
a t l..erinr; clas s :reports . 
1. i'J r k5 ... '1g :reao_ ds of lat. J comors and :f.' ··· 'r. :i.sh il16 
t e aepartmen-L report :f' r t/ 1.0 general secrotar y 
in t ime f or h im to i nclude it, in the r eport f 
t he cnt iro school. 
5. Ke-:;:p :X1i,; an cA: C a J. a te ezu.olme.u 0 t>.l.' l..lJH de_pa:t"t:ment. 
6. ·(eepint; 1 accura te bi r t .. 'lcl .'f r ~cmxl o:..· 11 pupil s . 
7o l'J.aki ng repo . s r e t;;l:l arl y at th0 week1 y ofi'i cerG' 
and t ea chers 1 meeting and fur·nl shing in:forma:~ion 
for t.hc '.e1:::a t..rncnt superin-tenden· ' s ~ep,..·rt ·<.,o th.e 
gc .1er<2l uuper:J.m;-endent e ·wh m.onth. 
8,. 'l'e""-ching all ~orke:t"s in t.he d part1 ent h w to use 
the r l': c.:;rd syst a111 ... 
9. Pl acing vrl t h -t .. e gei eral s ecre-ta:ry in ample time 




rrhe Pianist should!::c sensitive m.u.sictan who knows _mv to play 
for children. She will work vvi th the teac_ ez·s a.nc tho Supe r i.ntendent 
on units, selecting song::; f or appropriate usuage. 262 'l'Lis contact can 
be ,1ade during the week but i n plenty of til e for her to choose t,he so!:1gs 
best suited f or t he curren·t lesson. 
ot all pianists can play f ox• little people. She can make or mar 
t he atmosphe:ce of wors~lip periods , t:.he:refore :J all usic should be ready 
before the session so t hat she rrill be prepar ed to follo·;J ir "'·c ia.t,ely 
"i:,he le.:....d of the Superint endent or other person pres:i.d:i..ng mre .. the open-
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illg sessio -• 
The l i fll1 is.t should not onl y know_, love, and understand good music, 
but she should know t 1e _)ar·.:.tcul ar problems of pl a.y:L11g f or t h i s a&,e. 
Her particul a r duties include: 
1. Arriving early so t,hat she may assist. v;..: t.h 
t l1e children before the depart 1wnt al ses cicn. 
2. Keepin'· the :::Jingi ng i.<'l. time a.nd on pi -tch and 
iii t h the proper ran-•e of the children t s voices • 
.3. · Harking with the superintenderrb and ot' er adults 
L .• 
i n the dHpar · ent in arrangin"" a loose-leaf so.lg-
book. 
·Iemorizin·~ the more frequently used songs s o t hat 
she rtJB.Y pl a.y t11e!! at any l i:t.vne . 2 ., Se:r~v-i..ry. as a regular Gubst:U;ute t.eac~her when nee&!rl. 6~1-
6. Suus ti t,u t0 'i.'ea.crxer 
Each cla. s should have a Substitute Teacher. Ilcpha zard ·nethods 
of finding subst i t1.1tes on Sunday nornino are inefficient a.nd wasteful 
of t he distressingl y little t ime the school ha.s :for t he Christian. t.rain-
i _g of t...l-J.e chil d. 265 
The Associate Superintent ma.:r serve as substitute for one ... ~rade, 
the Pia..n:'i.st i.'o:r· another .. I t is wise, however s not. to Lse the Sec e-
tar;:Y' unless a Jsolutsly 1ecessary because of ·che nature of her duties. 
The cm:L:l.es of the Substitut e 'l'e-.ci e inclu.cl the folJ.oi inl?,2 
1. r ·king definite prep&r tion fort · ehing 
e · ch Sunday' s lesson, even ·(:,hough notice 
h..,.s not been given t ha she ~ill be called 
on to te· c .. :'t..t. 
2 . Co-opora:ui .g rr.i th ijJ:l.e rezular t. t..acho :j 
o.ll plm.s for the clD.s;;; l1 v:Ls i tini~ i 1 the 
holi es of tho p 1p' lsJ> and att end·ing t:.e week -
1 · officGrs and teachers ' meeting. 
3. Taking advantage of opportuniti es to become 
bct·t.er acQuaint ed both lith pupils Gl..!."1d Hith 
every phase of the ork. 266 -
'?. Te·· cher 
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One 0f the mos t vital .forc0s in the Sunday School is fellowshi p. 
Hei"iihe_ er.fic1ency nor clJa.l i.ty can take the place of .fellowship. The 
·t;eacher who 1 as deep- rooted love f or child en and U:m.ited training ca 
hol d much bet ter interest tha.11 one Vi. lO has high profj.c:lency- and little 
love . 'l'ne t eacher ,., o has much love v;:i.ll not be con tent 1 10 ·1 she h<ls 
1 arnod to give the children the be;jt trainj 'lt; t :tJ.a.t. she is capable 
.n · t · ' 26~( Al l l b J . - th im ' O.L a:t a:tnJ.ng. wor(ers · 10 c .:;.eve J.n , e port. 1.ce of their 
hom·, in t he &unday Sc .ool, F:Ul take ' .ours 




'l'i1e d.ut.ies of the .teacher are t he s&1le, rec .:~.rdl 
:c .. X' the cno J..our 
scl ool is departme t.alized or not. She will be willing to be well-pre-
pared t o meet her class on S .mday by be i n.:; i..n her place at lea.s·::. fi.f-
teen minutes before the early comers . She vlill r ecognize the need :fo 
s tudy ing her Bible an if possible she Vt.:i.ll take courses tr. at u.re ru do 
ava.ila· le to her. She 'ivlll 
before her ··:i -thout thorou h 
recog,nize her :i.na.bilit r to peri'o:Y."lr- the t ask 
- 269 pr eparatJ.on . 
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'reaching not only adds to t:rJ.S pu.p:U 1 s 1 ow l edge of t.he i ble, -ut, 
the teacher should kl1a~ ' the characteristics ar.td needs of each C•lild and 
d . ~ ~ r... • .t-- ' •• 2'70 .... "11 ., l ,qo "''t,··· ~r -~- ;,,,._ ..,r-. -· J J.. •• e J.:r-ec (i ·uuem 1.nw JJ.a.ppy 0X''JElrJ.e:n . es . 01.1c WJ.. .. -· "'""'-- v.. J vt;..; "'"''·J. • l.J. s 
of ·the individu.:J.l ~;,.nd .oeck to e llarg"" l:pon them. These a ilities may be 
ing in the !10'Jle sr e m:lf learn of a special abil ity or interest of the 
. 271 Gh:t ld. 
Hiss Pettey said t .. .:..t t, e t eacher who ~tas zeal f e :r ~ .er work wi ll 
find ~~-nc:r.easL"lg opportun1tie"' for lwlpf ness . Ever:r child ~·i:tll have 
power to strain hlb~ i:magirl . .fl'.tion. Sno v:Ul re og.aize -that each c_ :i.ld is 
an individual and. deser"res her a ttention. ~3!le Pill . ·a..."lt. more t ha 1 :.my-
t:r. ing tr.at. each chil d pe!'·sona1ly know l:er Lord. She will htwe concern 
i'cr t ~c 1li3 - s of the ·~hjJ.d9 -the home fro1 . ',hic!1 he co .es, his p. ys·· cal 
con ' ition., u.nu. I os't of all the s·oirit.u""l c: "'lTe1o1JID.ent of the child., ?2 ~ L ~ 
. '
.l.,.4 teachcr '.s attitude will have great s:l.gnif:tcance for tl e:: child • 
t he utcom J• If a. teacher has race h- trbd i . "J..;;.. heart, how can ~,he 
ct i ld l'l~ O'rl shE:! teaching t;hildrun ca.n sec ~vhen t.ho:ro is supeT.'-
_,;' i e::L· l:L ty in the r e soal:;e of he t eacher · nd t.lE•Y ' ;ill ccrnpare i.n their 
bu ,, t l e ~wt..:i.t-"rs <.U d f < them:;; o:f:' the chil· . :· n lftrill also be watch:i.ng t te 
. . 27~ t.o<:~oher as to hor a;ttltu ·e .. " .:; '[1 Gse uest.ion~ lla;}>' b--- askec1. t ry the 
teacher for c1arif1c~tion of what her own posi'ticu m.ight b~.n 
1. h:1at, is rrr.;· a:ctit,"'de t,owa.rd ce:r.·ta in r aces? 
2 e LIItd hoT ;:ould I : ee l and act · .f a feinily 
o±' forei i_:, er"" moved in ·.ext door? 
3. .tl..':l I tolera!Tt. of t 1e .i£;£1.or""n t a 1d of t-hose 
who offend my SE:11St') of propriety? 
L~. Do l r-,membcr t ba· usua1-'-Y t hey a re ·~r :i. tim.s or 
wredit y and envi r on ent ~1 
5. Jhat i . r.1.y at titude t, 1; CJ.r ·t.he pe opl e wh ore 
.... c ? 
6.. Do I ask adv.:Lce t hat, I will "ot te..k,? 
7. uo .... i nt e:nti.onall;y· ret~.: :r'· my p: gr GS t o 'laz· · 
des:i:ced end? 
8. -lh ·;:, i s my. at t i tude ;Ll1 t.hEl ··.tatt or o:f g:i. -i :i g ; 
' s r egar ds sincerity i n ,.y deal ings; a s co. -
corns pUilctua li ---wy a nd a .:Lt '1f ulnoss; ~~ concer ns 
t he s abbat h and 11 of God ' s l:.:~.w:: ? 2 ' ~ 
It m;J.y :readil ;y be seen tha t u. t e""'cher v1ho has hig.,_ pr o-
.fic;lerwy er1d. .U:ttl e l ove will ~-w·G hol d t.he ct.Lildren in t hat, bond o ' 
f ellorss hi p ~hich wi , 1 rem2.in the :::trong for c that hol ds t he Smxic'1.y 
School in i t s pl a ce .. 2?.5 o·r- t .he j · portanc ... o±' l ov ··:; Pet t ey s a id:; 
n our Sun.day s chool wor k v'e :>l nco l ove : -. 
t he high~st seut ; but :it , !ltol t be a. J;loving f vrce . 
If it ·oes not s · i~lulate t he tew:;her t 0 se · k c;reat.er 
lmcr.-wl eds e and pcn er -then :it. :· s o .• 1y a. sabs t i t ute 
cl ~ing2:~g be ~>o; .• eth:Lng of whi ch it has 11 con-cept :ton . 
E.. Conclusions 
'.h- Primary Uepa...1't;.nent dc:es more in t rr0 way of e;ro 'P t'3a c., i n;; 
uo 'd to 'Vi n t :. ;.em . t o Ch:ris t . 
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The opportu.n:tty t.. a ·, te.:..c.i·1ers and pa ent s h ve: fer t ra: :.l.ls t~·1e 
cr.ild i s ~n j.nd::.vi du.a.l •vho h · s . :.:..s own capa.c:i.t i es anc' h , ohoul d be 
deal t iit.h ao an i ndiYid tal. 'l'ea che s "'h ould be ·mll ver sed i n the 
things o · .n.o::t•u ·e if they are to ll eet. c.md keep up ·lith t-hG F-.c:· .c,v· chHd • 
. 'hey s". o ul i be of good hea J.t .1 ru d ctive . 'J'l c cL.:.l dr e:tl o.t' th:t depart.-
:o: ent. a r e v-ery ;,.c ,i ve and teache r:::; must, be ner getic enough t o l ead in 
s·tr nuous act··_vi t i es . 
CHi PTER VI. 
THE Ju:b IOR DEP1W.'I'f1ENT 
• Introduction 
Following t he defin it:Lon of t he Ju.n:Lor Depart ;lent, the purpose 
and objectives were d:l.sc11ssed. The emphasis wa s placed on t he pupil t s 
having a pGrsonal rela.tio l.'l..s.h i p with .Jer.;us . Nex:t, t.he :L .por··t:.an.ce of -the 
department took into consideration t.he child, ·~>no home,, and t he church . 
'l'hen, the psycholoJ ical bases f or the departn ..nen t were consider ed. 
:i.nclu.ded t he nature ar1d cha.racterist.ics of t he Junior chHd fra.m t he 
four areas of his .l ife: ph. ·sical, mental, social, and spir:L tual. AJ.s·o, 
under the psychologi cal bases, the needs of t he chi1d were given. The 
l ast section deals ~YJ:th the administrative b ses for th(~ depa r tment . 'This 
included t.b.e fol lowing officer s: Superintendent, Associate Supez·int endent, 
Secretary 3 ~lusician9 Subst:i:tu.te Tencher, and Tea.chel"'• 'l'he ccmclus:lons 
were ._,i ven a.t the end of the chapter. 
1 . The Junior Depart,"n.ent 
Definit ion. 
-
The Junior Depa rtment th.a t depa rtment. of' the Su.'1-
day School set apart for t he ::_rwtruction of children who aro n:Lne,~~ ten, 
ru.d eleyen years of a ge . .lost of these children will be either tn Jc..~e 
27'7 fourth , fifth. , or sixtb. gr ade i n public school. ' 'I'his .:ls the age be-
tv1een ch:i.ldhood and t.1.e adoles cent stage of life . 
2. 'The Purpose and. Ob ject,:i.ves of the Jun:i.OJ:' Department 
Chil dren of the Junior a!!e are~ more thru"1. everll rea.cly t o experience 
:fai-th in Jesus . 278 'l'hey have had C.1ristiaY1 tra:Lniru :Ln Cradle Roll, !Jur-
ser;y-3 legi nner3 and Primary Departmentso 1 ow9 t :1e time ha.s ccrne when 
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they a . ·o "' o· t. to enter into yow.1t1 m<...i~-hoo · • ~ gre ·- t oJ.:'for ... · s ma.de :Ln 
th · dep;:1.r ' ont to win the ch:tld. .for C1! :' st. . !1el }:J m.os·t of .his l iio be-
a.uc ... eclir • 
1llss fdce ~:.v.~.d t i1 ·t t h e v\rho ~·OJ e .. nt o t he chErcL ea v in li.:'e 
~ . rml o t ho be ::/t:t lea ero . She a ::..so said t hat t.O.c J•· · .ior 10 ! s lJe::.nw now, 
:;:;o 'L a-~-. e l">la.f • ot miss t Lo:.; .i · P S · f i-r.dshi 
s Chri st ac li. o " her' pt.rsona. SiJ." io n" • 




'1is undez·st an1 ·· · ·1[~ a :!d answ ,ro. .. nd h.~ s.:J.:l . .' unto 
t he. 3 -~ov: .' s it that ;?e souc~1t ~n '? d .:rt. ~ not t ·1t 
I _u:.:;t be · 'bo12t ,o:y J.i'at.leJ." ' s And i:w ~ ron·(, 
dorm .d.th t an., and c ·-:1n10 to ·z;;n~ot::-. <.1nd was FJ. • ),ject 
unto ib .••• And ,Josus ::i.ncr t:Ja.s :in ~;J.s ·lora a.n( .:1· aturo, 
w..d in f vour •··i t'1 God .:md (I.ukc . : ~c. ~~'2 ) 
'l.'nu.s , ·t.;. c o l ;y- accou.l"lt th - t. . · n :as of Jct';U:J fx·o:1 c:1:i.ldh od to m.an-
hoo :l.s ·'·' 1' t of t h a!':e of a Ju ... 11ior1 ri.:jlt. o .... "i:-.1, t c.;;J. old o·'' 1:: · j.l ~ an 
· ·1tenncc iate. 
1'h 
and the : o:. . • Th:i.s c : _ 1. e rouc.b. c.bou.t by m 1dng ·t.l o f'a:-aily .x e 1 t' t 
.::..t ··sa pa. e.de ·i;o t..he h o •.• e 
.he aci er ··lw vis:i.ts 'he h. .:no r:JJ.i..j' fin · t hat .e <1.1'1 l!;et r a .Y nd 
v.d.llint~ heJ: • Since ·tlle opr· r.tmEL"t v ilnts to ~J::r!..l ::: ... 
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spi:rj:tually , calls :.1. 2 thE. hom , c:q renre:· l .?,'ttitudes or :. in r anceEJ a.s 
well as · ec:l.rable qu..al:i.'G~ .. os t hat, he :aay need t:; kx1o '1 in ,;rde:r· tho?.t.. he 
m:· _:b:t be bet·t.er ....-'repare '· for uh.e .lur;.:l.or :Ln Sunday School. 
it, :i.s ess,.n't:ia l t.llat ueS .i.S haVe the Cf;mt r a J. l ace in 'ITO!' ing Yl:1:'d1 
boys m'lcl girl s n:Lne, "i:.en9 eleven.~~ · · .d t wel ve . Defore th." s i t,he ch:ild 
t he -'at! .er se ·~; to b e: t.he Sav:lo 7' of he ~ror1d. l~o "< Jl t he c. ild is 
ready t o recot,"nizo him., not on~v ·ts t 3e Saviour 9 but o.;,~ *'m;r11 Sc.v'iour. 
most :ir11poriiant oh~jcct:tv\~ of the 
Child:esn in t h do 8-:;;•·fi ent, are ta:ught t L t, t he ' 1.".av0 
s ib:U..:t' y for el ping o·'·hers ·· ·1d for help:h1e; Jesu~, . They ' r e t aught 
·~.~1 .at t heir :neighbors , t he:i..r to 1 , and the w'.o.olo world nee ' ::; 'Jae C-oopel 
and t hoi:" respo lSibili t y is to hel p t ake · t to U 0-! ,. 282 
All .runiors el.'l..r.·olled in Sunday .~c .. ool shouJ .. d be enrolled in classes 
~ hat meet ·t 1e needs of '· h .... il~ ar;e . The les ... ons are t)~' - .ded to their level 
of undc;rstai:"ld:iJ1:' and t he physic ·1 act i vities <.>.re sui t.od t o meet their 
.rge or act:Lvi t y. Chu:r.c t •• arbers of -:.:,he ~rtmior a •e but not enlisted ::..n 
t he Sl.:mde;~:y- Sc' ool s .. wu.L· be L .st ed a::~ possibili ties and calls shoul d be 
. . &dl:l ::l.n their ho 1-s , encouragil'lt{ t helr a:t t.andance a t t he 3chool . 
~'he S1..m ~a r School Depart.ment of the napt.i.st Su 1d.ay Sd ool .1.·oard 
~av .:.- as t he ob ;ject:i.ves of tbe ,ftt.Ylio Depe..rt.ment: 
In R.ela t ion t o t~.e To help 10 .Jun.io:c 
im~ f th.~ the) IIT le :ts God ' s Book, g j:ven t hat we 
mi 0 ;/c lmllevo in his Son ;~ md bel :tev:tn.t; .ave l ife 
hro-.1r.;h !.lis n r1e ; ~o . e l p h:L.1 ""'ccept ·i:.he ,ibl · · s 
his f.i,U.id . to rl ~'rrt .arld ha py · .ivi.1. .?' .9 a l amp t,o ·lis 
f eet and a L @ t t o l1is path; ·i:.o le&' h·; -, t.o gr ov1 
more · :nd ore f · :mil·i ar with. t, e Bib h ) t hrough be 't.~ t OX' 
u.nde_ s :.anrl :i.ng f i ts 1n.akeup 11 thro• gh daily reading , 
and t hr ough ill. ·noriz, i ng :t ts '\narses ~ nd pass&.c;eo e 
In Hela:ti n to God: 'I'o hel p ·'· .e Junior lo.'l<Tv' 
t,h t God so 'loiJ'ecl' ,Juniors- and c.ll poople everywhere-
':w .t. h0 gav e h :" s Son t o die for h:Lm; to g:cm· in 
are: 
tmderstandilv a nd ap~.reciat. ::i.on of his love <:1.1'?.' h is 
gift ; to know t hat u.ll wrongdoi _g is a. s ··n aga:I.nst 
Go ' ; t o be m.or e and more ready to vall t() · o :in 
t:l.nu of spec ie.l neea. as •<ell a.e; a t. n.' ed t ::L es; to 
kno' · ~ th.a:t. God al ways hears ~~'.en w p l'Gcy and. anS\ ers 
in t 1e way t.hat ··.s best . 
In Hel t.ion to .lesus; 'l'o lead the ,Jm1ior to 
bel:' c::rv·e 'that Jesus 5..s God ' s Son t.rho ca".:le to die t hat 
he m:l.ght be save i fr rm. sin.-:m o came ~o live that .G 
.. ight LHlVG an exampl~ of per.wct l:i.vins, ;. ·co accept 
esus as :.is Saviour and to fol lm· h:lm as hj_s Gu:i..de; 
to aepend on hh1 for . help in t.irne.:; of troubl e and 
t emptation e.:rv to fi:r'.d :in.c:J:·easing ha""piness :l • h · B 
fr1i~ndsr . .'p. 
:Ln Relat i on to ·!Jhe Ghm•ch: 'l'o lead the Junior 
to beCCi!'ie"a · • e, 'bCi-7'Q'r tx .e church aft er an expe:ri ence 
of' conversion,; t,o f'onu the abit. of egulnr chu.r·ch 
attendance; to groH in tLc ability t;o par c.ic .:pat.e in 
'·nd to enjoy the services of the church; w have 'n 
i..-'lcreasing Ui.1.deTstandi.'1g of hiG ovm denam:l.na'li: on and 
its disti 1cti e doctr ines and belie.:'s; to lrno · more 
a.Yl mo:.·e about the Ja:y· "the church carries o t its 
i•Jork and to i'Jant ·10 have a part in e:xten · ing :i.ts ~ oz· •.• 
I n He18.t:i.on to Self: o leD.d U.._e Junior to think 
of his 'b'Qdy-as-a· gti'~c"f.ro.'n God of great value; ·t,o lo ov: 
t .hat it :i..s CJ.rf'isJc,ian to put. self :3eco1d., other :f',•s t ; 
t o gr w in the a.J-J i:lj: ty to depend on Jesus f o!' help in 
self- cont rol. 
In Rel ation to Others: To help the Junio;r to 
know t.:-Jat; j;t; i s" Chr ls .... t:.ia 1-t o z\, poet the r:lchts of 
ot .. er people- a l ~'eople-,.sv~ 1 t hose who iffer fron us 
ln ra "' {j c l a., s or s·v.n:t.ionJ to practice Christian 
courtesy a .. d considera tion to·vard ot her people; t o 
know .. bat tl:e f :i. est gift to share wit~'l any otLer' per-
son is the gosp0l of C' .. rist; to fe .1 ore and more Y.'e-
spo:ns :i.b:i.li..;y :for shar:ng t ha.t · gi.ft, with ot: e:r~ . 
In Hela.tlon t o ·the Home; To hel~) t .. he Junior to 
folloV7'ti1.e example ofJ~in obe,rlng his parents ~ to 
do is art. to m e _ ~s o.11e ha.J_::Jpy and lla~cm.onlous ~ · ~o 
a ccept. c .eerfully lr" 3 shart;, of t . .he work in the home; 
to grow appreciation his h.Jme as par·t of God ' s 
Further ob~iect:h.res for the department. as gi ven by ~,.; -e s . Ol son 
1.. H.eview o . .:.' materials !~ t.titudos l> etc., acqui ed 
i . t..'le Pr·i a r y Dopart.m.ent j) and t.h relearn:~ng of 
such parts as zray have been ina.dequa-. .. ely l earn_d 
or f orgo ton .. 
2 . Thorouehl y conscious accept.ance of Jesu,, as per -
sonal S· vicu.r and Guide ·n ~ progressivel;y· d('r1.~elop ­
ing Chris t ian p r onality ~· ith a devote 1 loyalty "GO 
10.3 
II:im. and IUs c"'.u.::.;e . 
3. Have developed a more tho ou.gh concept. of God:~ 
His a.'·.tribute · :~ an-d His rele.t:i.on to h1.una.n beings 
t : T'OU ·~ his onl y- begotton Son .? Jesus ~hris t.~~ d1.d. 
t.he Hol y S iri t . 
L... Have a _ ore tLo:rough concept of ·the value of tho 
Bible, of t he . La'~, 9.1d of t he GoE( >el; of sin, con-
version, red - pt:Loz , e~ th _, <:· d eternal l ife; a lso 
a love for the study o t he '3ible and '1 app:rec:La-
·t.ion oi' this Book as the most vJ.tal:tzine f orce :L 
the \ orld. 
5. Have ente:r·,~d .;m l.l'rtirnate personal relat:l.onsh:l.p to 
God in 'Lrist thr Uf;' . pra;,1ler and othor iJ,VGl.-tlCS of 
vorship. 
}• ! a·· le· rne~ to honor paren:cs, to respect til , u ·ed, 
t o be kind to t he weak, -;:1d to aid ti!e m1f'ortunG: .e . 
7. r elmo• ·J.edgErJlOnt of stew<:trdsi1i before (1od of r-.11 
.J.ia.'·,e r i 1 possessions , time, r nd t a.lent.s • 
• • 1a.ve act ir•ed Y1o art and '.a it o.f v1ors~li1 and. havo 
lea r. ca t i. .e :dgnificar."1 ,e of t he various parts of 'L. e 
ehu-·cu s r-vice • . 
9. Ha o devel oped an · i ntelligent and effect:lve concept 
of c:lU.rch I.1embers'1ip and h3.ve been ":iven ll:.tite .. ·ous 
opportuniti es f or service in 01 :i.n c on11ection wit.a 
tLe church so as t o have established t he l:abi ·, of 
service w.:.t hout :rew ... t· .• 
10 . Knor;ledge , un-lG standi 1g; appr.:~c:i. · tion of a...."ld 1 een 
lnterest in t he following : 
(-_) Life o.f Christ. 





and tlle Psa.lms , and have ccrnm.itted to mamory 
nu. orous p· :t s which find ap )liea. ·ion in l:i.fe 
situations. 
7'hc Catechism or some o-t;her good. s ~ry of 
the Christian :celi f:; j.on cont a i rdng t e Lord 1 s 
Pr !;.,j"EJ:., th .... C OOHandment ... , t e Creed, the Sc~cra­
ments .~~ etc. 
Fundamentals oi' Bibl e h i s· .cry. 
·1uch.'. i:nform.atio.:1 about · isrionari es in gen ra.l 
a. "t clenomi."1ational misnio<Jary activity . 
Con·L.inua.lly gro:d1'2[; k:n.ow1edt::e of beautiful 
"3 " r•s cm r} tt·~ :;.;t..;i::i.;i ty to sin~; ffiCiJlY of thor._ 
from mer or:r, :tf' possible . 
(;f;) i'}on-Diblic.J.l h is"Gor of Chri s t ia _ l:i.ves at"'ld 
expe.denccs . 
(h) Com:rti tuti :a o.: t lG 1 cal c 1.u:r.•c , organiza-
tions &..d t heir ~· or1<:9 relation bct.,Neen pas·v r 





The dono_ i natio:nal organi zat ion, officers , 
function," ' membership , pastors$ concrogat. ion, e ·Lc . 
O·iJher Christian churc: bod:les $ their or:lcdn , 
a.nd the ·· e to t. 
LiWJs of I.ut .~.er 5 Cal- i n, a d other refoimers 9 
and t.he __ ain f acts of t'l:te ~fb· ru.atj.on move, nnt. 
(1) l'kl.in f ,,cts about, church s:yrrtbo]:' sm9 
Biblical art. , · art istsJ> &1d cnurch 
e.rchitscture. 
(m) .~lementary lmm ledrre of non-Christian 
relt'•ious bodies :~ where t.hey live ll arJI.i 
hovJ l e.rco they are. 
11. Have secured God t s hr:31p :in carine f or tllc phy.si-
~al b~dy~ in prope~ly s per;din leis':lr e tdme~ 'f, n :l 
J.n think.li'lg about -che choJ.ee of a 1-fework. · ..,. 
3. The l 111portancv of the Junior Department 
!.£ ~ ~ld. 'l'l.e J\mior Gh:Ud is nef3ded by ·t,he church and he 
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needB t.h church. If the chur .... h i s t o fu.1.fill :1.ts · inistrJ/~ :i.t n0eds 
-to con i ' er the boys a..l'ld. girls ho are eage .. t .o leal n and to do the 
heroic. 'rhe churcl desires to meet t 1e a ttitudes and r b i ts of those 
ch:i..lt J.nen . If d 1 all-out eLo ... t is 111 .do to win ·'13 .Juni r c :L" ' , t..~ en 
th· "' vdll be :feHer adult.., outs:i.de cf t,he chu..rch i n t ho years to co;Jc . 
Jf t rl · ch•.r.ch :l.s t.o :fulfil l :\.ts div:i..ne calli _g9 the tLe Juni.m:' chiJ.-
! mr , ,·:ot :.elpll i'or th:· 8 age 1 ·vel pres,:,nts the most. .promis:Lng and I ao -
28 ' 
t :.ca l p ,r·iod f or evangelis ti(.. effo. t s . 5 
1'!1e cepru: t m r.rl:. is made ··1p of chil.dxen of the ages r:ilk. , t.e.l :~ and 
w:i.th others rho ha:ve abilities a nd advantae:cs s:i1c1::.1ar to his own, a..<J 
¥e l l 22. r,:ltl t ho:::;.e who diff',_,r frvm him in a. :i.b.t:l.es. 
lo.v.ances :f'or :ir.tfor .nal personal cont,· cts. They are ma de wit~1iP t.L 
ch ~u·cz·· , 011t. :Lcl.e the CLtu:'c , in his co n.n Jnity and h:i.s n9-tior • Ur-u.. .. . 
'' ltd -,h said t hat. the child n Gds the broad.E-;ned. out.loo1 ·hi.ch w::mb -!r'-
::::td p i.n a J .~ree f.:Taup dev lops . .:i .. e · ., "'O se.:Ld t lmt child:m oi' this 
a .. ..-- nc ,d t.h.e i.n·l:iimate personal guidru.ce and t tL chance Zor :tnitia t ·lve 
e:1nd :i.nd:l.vidual Virt.ici "'.t.:i.rm .<'ound onl y ln sm.all e :c groups. 286 
Since t he chi l d of tJ: :I.G p . . i<..;d d ,ve o s a csir·e to roa · ~ the 
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der :r.·tm~;nt, will make avail able a library of ~_:;ood who1 bOl e books .. He 
will t eYour ;,;o d and Jad l it.era:ture JJ so it s i ..• ~ or·tant t hat r~ood liter -
u:l:.ure be av-ail ble for his use ., 213 7 
1' e tec.chers of ~ru.:oior~" will use Junior t eaching metho ·s . 'I:·1ey 
vr..i.ll help the children to kno •J ,J -sus as the idea.l moral J: ero., an e:a-
cc1ura6e l :im to accept. them to accept Him. rts t .. he :J.r ersonal Sav:i.our. 
'L'hey 11ill learn <:!.bout · o~;us as revealed :i.n all H1r~ power e.nd majesty 
!2_ :::_.e_ H .• e . The Junior .~Jepart tent, by m.aking pro•Yisicm for shar-
in•' ~ hel ps to tr· in the child. to ha ve consideration .for mer _b,:;rs of t he 
f ·~·nil.f,. He l.s t aught t..hat Jesus l ove..., those \-1!1 0 o1 ey their pa:cenvs 
and tr.:; d. hiB p·•rt to make his home happy and. ha:tmonious . He le<J.T.lS to 
ac,..e· ... t respons:i.bilj;ty·, t.o do h:Ls share of t.1e work in the home 
9 
n:nd to 
"' • :'.'o.". 1··d ""', .. .,2 8 erovJ in a.pp:.:oec · tion 01 his homf.l as pe.rt of God ' s pl an of c2.r:mg .1. . • "'-''• 
1 e learns to respec t the r:i "L ts of' othe:c·,·· and the art of shariLi"; what he 
ha,.., w:;.-u. otherc:: e 289 r e learns self control and p:rope:c i nstru.ct:i.on.s con-
GOinin,; his body. 
'.P. tLe Ch u•ch . 1:he J'LL"lior a.ge child has :reached the last stage in ...,.._,_,. __ _ 
t he vo:tlnec"til e link bet Feen c·.ildhood and adnlthood. It is h.e:re 'Ghat 
and girliJ to practice courtes y 
t·1 on ,Q\ ·:,u•d tLose .. ho ur "' lo.ckj_n[: in abilit:t3 to ra:. d t..hose v~. J. O are . ore 
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ca"_;.ab .... o ,p a lrl those who ar .• o.f -,rcry similar n~dlities • 
.'he chur .h is lli:1Xi.oul'!T t ha t he Jm1:.i.o:r. child be salted l'or fut;ure 
1e derGh:Lp. It is better .for the child and t he church if he :Ls s&Yed at 
an early· · ge so th,:1t he may ?,;row up in the at1n.osphere of Ghrist.i: n teach-
ing a.1" be prepa.red to take his pl -ce of leadership in t.h.e fu tu.re . 1 t 
"this ag9 9 c· .il dren can be encouraGed to ren~ e . s , .... 11 t..-:tsks ar und t,jle 
church. .t:.t.s will e ive t.h01 . )ri lc in "t 'l .ir c:hurcL. 'l'h ~Y :may - orate 
tJ air o,m - oom, t.r us !!laking i t '' ths:i..rll roor:~. . 29l 
c. 'fhe PsychoJ.ogic.:.:,l Bases f or the JunioJ:' Der.rartll e··1t 
1. The ~!ature and Character· sties of the ~ftlnicr Oh.:.ld 
-'he Junior a a.I'O doers in t;_ eir phys i al lives. Lill ·an 
1ooro ! i~c r.Jl tod t he story of rww t ha:t a tea her aske her pupL.s , 
')02 
ilP, wr vot1~ · ll le~ rne . nr. _;~ .tt. tlnesn at:- n1d.t/t:.cr too!" .tc. ':hat is goin"· 'to bo 
ia ''cti·vEJ ~ but it s c:ns a s though the uun:i.o:r:' i~ 
:e never· I' alk,., v1her he caL run and he never runs · he 1 
he carl jw. p . 'J'he easo 1 for this :i.s t.ilat tbe:r·~ :1.s an · tount of nerv-cms 
.Dl1.r:J.n ·.: eo.rly .)'unior ~{8\;!.Y'S ll .. ;rort'c,h levels off ?.nd C'"ntil"!US S slmv .• nd 
steadily until al .. ng ir the ·bself't .-?. year )) ll'i:l.On pro-~:t,doles ,cnt ··'rowt·. 
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spurt. sets in. 
'I'he 11e :. •opol·i.tan L:Lfe I:.sur· nc . Coa pany s ·'i t .a t t.hm·"' a:e~ :tmv.;r 
h ood . Durin.,;; t l i s per iod., t ho .Junior his sou.11:i ne:rvec , go· d appetd.: .es 9 
and diseaso-les !~ bodi0S o 11.11 of ··.neso:; a re cGrt a :i.n to 'Dol. ov·er into an 
.h ·· ,Junior is e.:wy to wor' "ith :Ln. sports , for he :~s j _ ling · .o 
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·the b1:1.tt.in~:; aver ge of t he l et:tdi g baseball pl ayers when t.J:o..e t eachez• 1 ay 
not lmow v 1 t.he . l ayer i s . 
n.:Ls o· t. l ine of th Junior IJe -ar·tl ent, ~-~v:i.d Ll.ndle- g"'ve the 
f 1" ov.Jl n phys :Lcal cha r acteristics of t.Le Su.uior~ 
A., I r phycica.l s U.e 
1. Japi chan~})S in 1::rt,or part of t'd.s 
pc:r·· or .. 
2. 'lllib cr 'lt l 1 y :res 11 t in awkl· ·nr dness, 
sel __ - f3CJns ... iousrlesG , and ir ... ~tu'bilit.y if 
•. ood . 
·~ .. : .. n Leult.h .:md E .ergy 
1 . .No :tally are h a l t hier than a t any per:Lod 
of l i fe . 
2. The ir abu}'ld<mt eal't;.h cont.Y.'ibut es t .o a 
happy o J.t - l ook and t o an <:.t tlt ude of c leer -
f uJ.ness · nd f r ar•Jmess. 
... . 'hey ;.V a~-~tmd ~nt "'ner£:,Y 'Nl-:tch demands ~:;;X-
p:ce s i on and i.t r esul ts in r e s t l essness ~-h ·.n 
r l d i n check. 'l'hey must 11 d.:.:i'e anc! do . " 
D. .:n I~1t.er-e-- ·~s . 
8. They like outdoor ac··iv::l.ties i'J...flf~ g· tnes t.1at 
:reqn:'i.re str engt h ~P..d 01~·· 11. 294 
'1'' e c1 ·"J.d gro, o · ery sl ov ln heit;l'lt. . I t is most at u .:;ta< d-
still9 but · .. ere :1 s a marked i ncrease i n wei i'J: >• In three year s t~ e 
..... ,- r' 
•e -' ah+ c. '};; 
.; ' .t..t;:f"_ \ J . 
I-1ent a1. J·· rliors aro not t.o be refer red t.o 0.[ 11 b .tt1e fulks 11 o.., 
"childreYl.n 'l'hey e,re capabl e of aE:,tmi nc; res. onsibi1iti e beyond tl1G 
t.hroug11 to co· } l etion. 'lhe.r a.re old eno gl: and c apabl of as sumin;; ·i:,he 
fu.nc t :tons as class o.r.t·icers and t his ago grour, wil l plD.n i t s owu parU.os . 
eL'ect.t ve an me· n:i.n6 :ul. 'l'hey have ~ained su.fi'tcicmt ·k ".l1 in r ea :i.ng 
so t hat · or ds v.r~.:. now a means to an (.md.. Dy t . e time t.!:1ey e:u·e ten Ji1.9.XS 
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old, tlle;y- ca.. sk:in a · iri tten p·"'ge for the tl: ou ··b.t. Cl!l( search for· ·t" e 
Lo.:il~ t ,.c;o,Ine of . s tory. ~Jr· s :l.s on of the most l:ipori;ant differences 
be t-v con the Jtm:i.ors and the younge. • ·c.lil.ren .for ::.x;;e J' 'Vliors use their 
Bibl o t,,) get their lesaon, ~·mile · n t11~ younger ;;~ges the toucher al~ 
··•· .y·,c: ·~e:• ch •. '"'S ... ._ '" pl· bl e ·1 ''S'c' ·r 296 
' ~ v ... ""' !;LJ ..... J )' • • - '""' '"' .• !. 
J.n t .1.El lat er Junior age , tne:re sho 'l d b , private conferences t e-
t wLen f ',her , motte r 9 and children. In. these c nferencc::: , tho ma.ttel" 
of ~~ ·"x raus t be d:l.scussed and the c1ild .must be ade to see the.t it is 
c... natural, .eaut.iful , and d i gni.t'3.ed a.s:;ect. o_ l i fe . 297 l"I:t·s . Cory gave 
tile fol lowing a<;~ the mental charact eristics of the · Jnnio_ ~ 
Gar., use Bibl e to find references .:;u d solutions 
to probl c ·.s; al. ·o l;w.ps au~1 .• ictiona :'i.es . 
Has good memoriz:i 0 a.bil:i.t ;n is alert <md cri t ~--
cal of own wor • 
Is devclopin::; concept<> o. tjlne and space . 
Is i n .eros ed in robl c!!ls of con ·,e:npor<.1:rie •..• 
Is eageJ:' for i..11fol'!f!.<2 t:i.o ,; is active . 
I a s many ·i .t erests; a..s. lt.r'ite poe;}\S » t .or:l.es. 
Is c 'eativc if you .sivc him your t ime , :L"lterest., 
and unders Janf.t:tnc. 
L:tkes to eo11ect -1-''li.ngs , cl cc < own prog<'ess . 
Is interested __ n nature , cou.ras eous "~~oplo . 
Has :i.ncreascd power oi' co .cent.r<.i.tion . ~90 
' .. his : s a habit- f'o", inc ago for ehildren. 
covm i T:tg th.1.ncs, 'or duri. 1g t. is period t he Junior become;;; ·:.wa_ c of t he 
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a.., . Mr. Lindley [~ave ·'· ' 10 .foL ow~Lnc as 
1 . T:b.ey are c · pabl e of doing ~or theE-
selves and e;oing p:_aces /J' themselves . 
2 . Du:e:tng Junior ~ ea rs the incre':J.se rapidly-
in ab:Uity ·bo r ead and und r st<md w.!:1a.t th .y 
:t'ead. At t.ml.ve ears t ,xey reach t h .; i r h i gh -
es t in.t.er~st ln readi ng • 
.3., As they i ncre ·;u,:;e in 'b:Ll ity t.o Jrit.e ·t;:10y 
en· oy mal'ing r eco •ds .ll stun.I\J.aries an nvcrJbooks. 
4. ,Jill i o .s shoV' remarka· le [:.rowth i _ a:t:te:n t ionp 
:in me.mory B:.:t'Y· :Ln judgment. They are learr~'"l{~ 
t.o d t eet tl'te .om.m.on and under- lying causes 
of mronts . 
5. 'fhei:r i.:nacin ·t i on hel ps them to fee l a!'.d to 
ro<..son c... 1d cLQll EUL,en tJ · T!l to d o th:i.ngs ar!'' 
helps t..e.m or; ideals . 
6. Jun:tor:;1 1ave 1£0od mcm.o:zoies ond tl:mir il10!T'O:r'/ 
as 'Jell aG ~.~he:l.r i.n·i:.erest is ustk.1.lly about. 
fact··· or ev nt ..... rather than abou·t c· uses or 
motives . 
7. It is ea. J :for Juni or"' t.o memorize f or t,hese 








'-' Leir ex er: ences in lec;tr _.· n have i n-
c~ e Ged t . eir ab·· lity to l e . .:t r~ or me o-
rize . 
They a re o:pin-mind.ed and eager to l earn .. 
rl'hey <.<,re r a c::.ing out, for ini'Ol'l llfltion. 
'l'hey delight in . . ~ '·,hm and rhyme . 
'I"ney desi re :p·. roval. 
' · e;, er1;joy test ing abilities and skills. 
"' .e;} have t ! e e.b:Ll:t.t y to givc.'l co,~.olet, 
attention and ef.f.'ort to om:J t ing-~ 300 
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~ciaUy. In the Junior age , t ho cLild is caugi'lt. wit~l a s cial 
in~:-> 'tinct \tthi ch cl:rivcs him intc a grou. or ga g . ..1is sa.:.'lle instinct 
dri res h im to recow i zo the .. necessitY' o· obedience o au. 1vri t y. 'll e 
.Jurd.o:r.. rcmt to play the g~·no n.ecor( i to t he ruJ.es . 'l'.; ey l :l. w t o 
h .long to or·gaYJ.izationsSl f or they find t hat the;y can a c compl·i , '1 more 
b;y- or;3anize ' e.i.'.f.orts .. 301 Dr.. :cie. sor.l' :tn ::. e l · t:i.lJ.g Dr.. S elrlon ' s study 
of chil dren 1 s c;ro r. "' 3 scdd t :b· t out of m.ore tha.?'l one ·housand · ys fra.1 
·L n to ~,ixteen it itJas di.scove ·~ec ·i:,h.o.t eiGht hundre · and f:i.ft,; ·-one be-
f orm fj,ve t .tes as many social s ocieti.eG as boys , t wice as uany :1hi1-
la.nt.hr:>p.'.c G.nd t .re t :i.n!ea as m ny secn;~t9 j11dustria l <.mt... literacy. Boys 
fo:. .1. even t i...e"" c s .nany at~1lct.ic cl·'· s as t 1e gi rls and four t:lm.es as 
many cut.- o:f ~ or societies., Girls are more near ly g o 7erened b r t l o 
• ot:'ves of adults .. They orga 1ize ther,1sclves t.o promote sociability, to 
to a~'vcmee tile· ; .. into c .... t :> to :i..m.prov-c the:nsel iTes and ot~le :cs , ·.chile boys 
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asr:,oc:i..ate t; hunt,r, .fish, ro&11 .9 f ight and cont est as to phys ical rupeiri -
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o:l'ity over each. other. 
The boys a nd ..; . rls :Ln the J\mio:r· De:par t!:tenc shoul d be separated 
and given rcom.s of t eir ovm. \·rh:He t.he boys w:i.ll b 
t.lley will not go out of th .. :.r way t o he l p t he girls. On tli.e corrtj;·ary~ 
t hey w~ ... l often sh m'i d l att itude of indi f f erence t,owa.r d t hem.. Hm •r et.y 
told of a t ,a ob.e r ir,. a de ar t ment where i t was necessary f o!' t he boys 
t o be g:Lven a l esson. on pol:i: i:,e.ness" J..ater, when t he same boys a nd g:i.rls 
v'J re i n Srni or .i 6h , t his teacher was ask~ld to te""ch a :mi :lcs d clas s . He 
notice t hat t !.e ' oys wer•e uaua.lly consi .. erate. .l'1v._ r y s~ld hat tho 
boy"' he. : onefit ed by · he t eaching b rL i n t ' e m.e a.1'1 t · 1e t hey had oJ.•ovm 
ou t, of· th(~ir period of anta 6 oni sm..J03 
~i_r:i.tua!· C•')r y said that the Junior chi ld :Ls ripe fer s" lva~ 
tion.. ?IG res .. on ~s t.o t e -whings about. grow:Ln2 i n G 1ri s t. c.nd h ~ ~an un-
ta.u_:~ht w:l.t h V"isu.al Fe nee's 
· .... cour <-..:.gemer.rt:. on a.:U;.r - evot:lr.m.s. .H iD ve r y L1terest ed iL 1 eople and 
can be :int eres ted :Ln wL ~-i g :n.e_ .bers o"" ids m-vn :fa.mi"l,y and n , :t cr~ hor-
h o r1d to r; r:l.st)Ot~ 
Ju.n.iors .r· e s s ntia l ]: :cel l;;i us . 'heir <;:tles tion.~> of vny or 
... '1.eir seeki nt; f o . r. c_use f or a ll l ife l e a t hem ·,owc, rd. God. 1h·~ir 
bent.. .for J'~'>.J. Itasy J.i.a kes it eas,f i or thera to bel l eve or accep·t t.:he supel.'-
ru..=rt.ur a l i n Ch is ,i a nit.y . Thei . grow:i11""J cons G:Lousness of 'l:i. eJD.s ~lves an D. 
of' s:i.n , ::m el t het r growi.11g s ense f independenee and responsibil ity f'or 
s elf, cause t .h ~J to f<~el t l1.e need of a helpe_ :> a nd f r ... _em.'l.:~ a1. d SaV'l ur . 305 
Juniors can le- rn t o f e l t he neal'ness o:f God.. r,hey c· ·1 lea n t o 
real.i.ze t.he poweZ' :md 1ra.J.u.e of h i gh i.cleal s and :mor a l standards . The 
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lea r mu.st. create an a· rrospher e tn w lich i-t is possibl e for Juniors to 
have a consciousnes of God ' s presen e; l!.e must rm.rid ea.ns or t.te 
feel i ngs growing ou:1j of that con.,ciou.sness to find ex_:Jr ssion :in so .e 
fom of worshipp in rayer:, song9 uidad Incditut ion, dedication of t :!.ent.s ; 
and h 1 other ways .. 306 
lm unusual opportun:.ty for sou.J...,w:i.nn·~_nr. comes to t.ho e vho worlc with. 
chmiors . In add:Lt:i..on to the previous re i· ious sx--eriences that the ch '~d 
has ha.1 ir• t.he Sunday School, he nov-r is OJ::perie .c:Lng a neVJ r _ligious . u-
wakening ·t.n t is differ rr from other ~JCf riences . It. is easy to reac _ 
t he chil a.nd brin; hi.m i. t.o an eA1Jerience with Christ9 especially :i.:f 
1as come under the t,eaching .n the influ ::nee w ich •. ur1day Sc .. ool en-
deavors t o pro· ide. The guidance of tt.e boys nd girls in iihe department 
sh.o 1 ' be sue' t hat t, e workers mc,y e.xpect the ccept a. ce o · 'ib1e s-tand-
rds and t chings D co versic n !) a.1d a cceptance of rGoponsitj_J.i·'·v and de-
motion to the church fl to causes o 
-:.o~ 
r·· ght, and to the . issi un of · 1e church ; f 
2. T. e Need., f the J·un:Lor Child 
he Junior child needs to icnm . somethinc; about God ' s bo k _, t.· at i t 
is the \· ord of God and that Jeous is the ll!essiah promised in t. e Old . e sta.-
ment . The;- need to leDrn t o le311 ' p,,n ~ .:L11 an ·t,o 1o .re Him above al l el se ..3° 
If th...... Script.1..u~s a. e to be lovcdj) the child will ·n:e..,d ·to know so e-
thin;:; a out tb.em. He should e tau(" t the booKs and the d5.v:Lr: i ns , some-
thing :o:f ·'· he 1 i(-; t.ory, the leading characters , and choice script ·es ·,hat 
''09 ~U1 be me.orized easily. ~ 
'l'h-:. Junicr reeds to -row :w the n.bil_t.y to be ·1r:L ti~m t.o'~ d 
others. They need to learn to respect t he rights of all people ~ even 
t hose who "ii:f' ,r f'rom th~m · n race; ar:d class . He needs to r ... a'!lber t,hat 
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Jesus died to save all peop.l.C D not just. a favor d few. l,:i.i.'ldley said 
t he;1 she m '~"ked p:.rogr ss in self coot~ ol and in l earnin to live with 
othero) lO 
The boys and girls need tec.ehera to whom they can go :1.n til o of 
need .., 'f.ney n •.. d · e·~cho s •. o ar.e devoted t.o the t ""~ ox winning Juniors 
for Christ .. The teacher must beli ve in the Boo. he tea. hes . He must, 
~ave ex-periences · · tl the Bible · n1 a pe_ sonal experlence wit.~ Christ~ 
for he is not, tl.e teacher n,~eded by tTuni rs -J ·r he doos not h :v-e • hat he 
"'is. G tb.em to ha~lfo ,. ll 
Mr.. Lindley ~ave t.."le .follo (.] · .g needs of v.niora 
Ae. The Church noeda t. e Ju..'l'liors 
1 ., 'l'he child is the connecM .. ng l ink 
between th · preoent. and .fu.t,ure. 
2-. A oh.u.rch 1s gxe t. -st somce of leader-
ship is t at Toup of people 'liho h~ve 
b -en enlJ.sted and ·train d t.hrouch lts 
various or 1a11:~ atio .. s . 
J ,. If "the !'Bee :moves for 'tard o. 1e f e·~;~ 
Of l::.:!Jt.lO Chil dren, II the· illOo t Signi.fj.-
eant thing about c.my ge 1eratl o 1 is what 
it does for its childre.@ 
L. As a churc.. seeks to fulfill i.ts missl o. 
of carrying the gospel to 11 people., it 
11<.->eds to emsider the bo-,Ys an g:Lr ls .. 
TI1e Juniors need th Church 
1. Because of ode:r.n d.~ elopmm.ts 
2e Because of 1ame conditions 
Je Because of eriminal eonditio ~s 
4e Because of school lin1ita:t;i. ns 
5e li'or the abund.clnt lif Jlc 
D" ~rhe Adminj .. tr ti'V'G Base for th.c Junior Department 
No one measures up to t.t.te ful l standard of the Ghri "--~an •orker 
·mo is most des:ira le 1or boys and gi .la o&' t..~o e om churches ust. enliot 
t. w people who are .:nra lahl o o.nd seek to help .. ~e:n develop . ·· ow~ rd. the 
ype of e'"'eher an pers o·1a1 v:i: t.ness th.a:t. Chris t oa...1'l. uso to win the chi1 -
drcn .. 313 
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Blanche Linthicn4'n Da:vis ·Ulinks t.ha- 1 a~vexy ·orker should have at 
least these e ight general qua.litiess 
..• 
" 8. 
Chr~sti~~ and chUl~cr. member • 
G ovrlng Christian. 
!!; "' ..,elist. 
Co- o er tive .. 
Yo 1 :ln spirit .. 
LOVe for Boys and a·~ls . 
Depcnd·ble ~ 311 \~ilJ:" . . 'to pz:·ay" ~ 
S..~c co .. tinues to say tba t every teacher should ha..re a per::;o l :re-
lationship · ith G d~ .-{e ohould be one who has • ~.de a ublic p·.,ofcssion 
of his faith . As worke:rs 9 they should be striving conseio· s J. t.o live 
an work 'r1 th God in happy fello 'IS ip o...nd in jo,vo 1S , vic orious experi ... 
315 
enees. 
The Juniors need teacher w'no lave deep respect . or and loya.lt· 
to the church and who set an sxampl0 h p&"'(:.lcip2ti..'1G in its ser.vic s d 
w rk., In theix' l. yalty they will e eager to pring boys and girl ·: t o 
Christ. 1'h ·(l should have a grm1: ng c nsc::.o sness o_ t.he ue or young 
life and see .. ,. to rruide i't into the enjoy.ment, and serv: <.10 of c_ :rifrl;ia.n 
l:i.vil'l,.,.zeo Child! n .. ·1 s e ·"he importance of l~"_vln · for Chri...t t rou.gh 
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the loy: 1· y of tl e t.eacher for tl e eh ·-.ch., 
1 s the children \' ork t.o~eth>.;:r in t~.e Ju.11i r De ar··nont, so the 
Junior> teachers work toGether to ard th·,t CO!IJ.11 n goal.. '.they vd.ll co-
opc;r a.oo .viLli oth~:::.t' dspa:l'L!Jronts of Lh schoo19 recogn~zJ.ne; ~:tne b01ld o.t' 
fe:n ovsh-·p amonJ the worker.,., ·iJh ou.g.. the e t:ire scho • 
1 .. .Superiu endent 
The Suporint · ndc t should be able to give assistance :i.n. all phases 
f t. e ork i: · . e J nior Department. Lo should he able to rec gni,ze wi.1e 1 
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tJ e work is well done or needs help. He should ~ ow the work of the 
~·tmday Sc ool in .enerQl nd p3.rticul"'!.I'ly the work of t.he Jun· .or D3part.-
montf) 'l'he work will not -·al ~a.y;:JI e · G::.lSY"ll s the Superintendent shorud 
all .. ays o able to inspire th"' fol low worl<:ers to do a good.. job., 3l7 
I e should ma.in.tain spii"it of fe l lowship in ·the derartmGl! ' and an 
1 PIJY Chri.st,ian · ellowsh··p .. 
follovship in service .~l8 
. re ·should see "Glla. t c.ll HO!'kel"S maintail a 
lbe. Superintendent shilll be responsible far all tLat t.he S :nday 
...;chool purposes t.o do f'or t e ~htr.dor boys and girls ., His responsi-
bilities include~ 
2 ., 
Knov1 Sm1da r.- c ool Jo:r.•k. -He needs to know 
Sm1day School wor in go ·mral and l:J.o "J the 
Junior · Jl!l.!"'~ment .-:-its irrt.o -tho purpose of 
the wh lo . He shoulc 11..11dersta.nd e oug .. 
bout the wo ,. in· t, e depart o_ t t o be able . 
to roco'mizG vthen :l.t. is d ne woU. 1 , to Jive 
a;ym ..,th · ic aosista.nce vhon needed. 
Have. faith in his ta.sk .. -He should be ab_eto 
face difficulties and d· scour -~emer ts wit ... _ 
patien 1• eTsist.l!'mce t,ha; c .:n.es wH.h beliGf 
ill ·, lG ·task ru d faith L the ul'tima:t.e results . 
He should be bl to i ~spire ot ,.ers ·to qo 
l:"J owls .e 
3. Maintain a ppi:rlt o f'ellowsh i p.-He shoul d set 
an example ; Christian llowshipe He should 
ma··nta.in i .. n · ·11e depart."!lent a spil'it d &-tl!los-
phe ·e of h ppy CL ristian -"'oll owship in se:r rice . 
I..0 should see t.~ .t the plans i _ the department 
are in harmony w .. :th t.he othe dc:rpartmcnts o.': 
the school and •;ith the other organizations of th 
chur·ch.,319 
The additional r · sponsibilit:i.os , nd du:\:.ies of tl: ~tperint<:mdcnt, 
al"e, according to Davie g 
l .- Represen s the depl.TlirilELt in the officers ' 
oom.tc·"lu . enli'3ts the Junior workers in 
ca.rryin · ou. the plJms of the school5 
.2 .. Keeps tb.e ·o· rtnwnt gra ed .... classified and 
a.nu.ml pr _ .. otion " properly observede 
.3 . I1aint :ins £1. complete org.:u1ization ., 
h.. Sur "l"Vises · e t .ra.in · ng an dcve1 pin ~ of 
worto s ... • .re v ill help his: v or.. · s in the 
:"o:_loni:n ways~ • ' hrough er so .. al gui-
dance a.:a,-1 enc ura allent. b.. B- provid1 ,' 
th~ berr 1 sson hel . s a1.1d t t~.ching mtar1..e.. .s . 
c . Th. ugh regular me t~ gs of office s 1d 
teachers. d. Thr ugh tra.inin cour es . 
e . Through associe:~.~1on s £Jtat, ide 0 • nd 
SoutJ.wdde co· fercuce ;o • By securing t.l 
1 aflets a.v::~ ilable on Junior t."und· s seboo1 
work and on eoorcls and tr-aining c urses . 
He shoul d study' tha11 and share them with 
othe~ work rs Yl t .e d partmont. 
5. Plans for the confore. ~ ) of ti e vcrkcrs i.n 
t!: departmen"-. 
6. Pro-vi es suo.. ies and .na teria.ls. 
7. Superv .ses der,a:. tment ·eol{day activitie • 
a. iGli'llOtes a wort ... y D balanced I r'O<'~'!'am. ' wor ....... 
9. faantain adequate re ,o_ ds . 
10. Emp~~sizes er~arg ment. 
11. Plans ~o - Su.•·1da;v onu.ng • .,. ~l c[.larg- on 
Sunday mornin;;,. In c;o- operation with t.he 
t' !·' er... e p .. ns ; :n (.'!a.rries out a. schedule 
"that provides adeqt.'E.tely 01"' time j thee Ja.,s 
an ' in the department assembl;y·. He is r es-
ponsi l0 for pl£l.i.lrd ... "le U..lld guiding the d part-
ram.t assembly. · 'I'he time sc .. edu..lo and pJ .. ans f 
·t.he epa. tmcnt a sem -Y arc disctu:ised more fa1J.y 
L~ cha. ' er se· ne 
12 .. DL ect plans :ro hry..ae c per· "t one •• He hould 
help t.o work out plan and Vi ".ys for the tea.c: 1crs 
to visit the hcmes ... .,l should direct e:fin5;te 
pl ans for keeping in touch w.i. th th0 ' . es re-
presented in tho department. 
13.. 1aintains "n evan .,elistic 2.tmosphere and em.-
pl sis . 
2. Ass c::.att1 S erint .dent 
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The Associate Sup ·.ri · e. de t erve in t..ile place of the Superi:..J. ... 
dm .. ies which he s ould be cal e upon to orforra ro~-ularly. 
should 
1 . Promo ce ;..nl rg en":.u .. seeki ry.g c •-tinU&lly to 
fin- p:rospec ive pupils em to enlist ·th in 
a:i:,tendanc .. 'J.hi w:!.ll incl'· de sca.rcning for 
nE. es of' prospective pup:.:ls fro u all possible 
2 .. 
sout'ces ;) ass :l.ghi:ng th.e..TU to clas.Ses ~ and en ... 
cou1'a ,.in..,. th ·teach rs and pupils to go atter 
tl:l :n ::t.mt il t ... 'h:e prosp ct. are enrol led . 
Dlrect i ... ita.tion of ·1e1 pUpils and absentees .. .. 
irecting t . e v:tsitation~ and f ar encourag ...... 
ng a...T!d a.ssistin thta teachers as nee ede Uo 
ma:y p1•o:note spec:La.l v:i sitation dt.:l\}I'S ·~1ith::.n ·-·'le 
de.;;ar oont or in oo- opcrat.ion , j:t:h the entire 
school ..... He s Q "!.d chec cl~sely upon the re"" 
sults of t ho visita:tion and gh~'e personal 
a:ttentio:r to spec· 1 situations vhen , ceded., 
Assist the orgru1·ze c1 s~es . 
f'ecu: .. e n eded ma.terials and supplies .. 
Se!"\1'8 as Lib B.l":la.n., He should see that t,Lo 
lesson elps5 te~ching materia.Ls 9 sup· 1io. , 
and rcfer~mce books are not was·t.ed but rc 
handled carefully and ke_ ·t access ible t o the 
'Jorkers . le shoul( also consult th0 lib ~arian 
as to m~terials an. books a:va.ilabl e in t!le church 
libr&.r'J •• • He should c- ,Jp<il!'a'te with -chG l:iht>a.rlan 
in ke ping the wox·kers i:."lfo:zmecl as to t _e m ·teri ls 
ar1d books in the church li r ary en encou..;:oage hem 
·~ to use available materials • 
.;nlist at;te ... da.nc · ~n officers and teachers 1 meet-
ings .... often includes assis·r,ing i L secur·· 1g for 
·the: a eans of ·onveyd.nce . 
Enl:"Ls·t:.:::: in ·le t?.ai.n:U'l-i,:, cm.trse .. 
• li.:l; .ange depar'· !e .t sse .. bly r oom. 
Assist :LVl me.irrtaining happy fell ov ship • • • He ma;y· 
supervise t.he p:l.a:ns :f or recognition o.f bir -
days a.TJ.d a.':l.niversa.ries a..:11d. o'the_ .. happy occas:.on"' . '"~ 
H~:: · m.ay give pa.!'ticula;r a.tt.ent.".on. ·t;o plans for epart-
m.en and c.,ass s oia1s . 
Protect from. :L'lterrnptions .... I f he st .ys ne· . the 
entrance to the r oom., he ~an be of ass:i.st :!l'.J~ i1 
O<:l.r~ng for t~f.l0r p~~01s and visi tor s . 
•.nrol new pu.pJ..ls e 
3 s Seoreta.:r·y 
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The efficiency of eve'!"'J tw.cher and offic r i.., dependent t'\.p Ot1 the 
1 .format ion made vail~ ble by - ocurato records ., Often, withou.t ll:l.s :i.tl-
·"'onn.at • o:nD the t.ea.cher &"'ld other officers do not have tlae necessary m-
formati on for d ali ng effectively \"'it h the chil dre1 ., 
'I'he Seere~..:ry is char ged wit a1 the duttes pert in:U g to secur-
ing and eep:i.ng adequate rt3cords i n co- operation vr.i:th t,h._ Gene . a .S:;cre -
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tary of "he school.. 'I'he Secx·eta.l'7. will also c.Ssist the officer and 
teach ·""s in using tham pr fitably. This off:l.cers w 11 se 'UZ'e and keep 
a11 onrolme .:t of the depa tment:~ secure and keep departme 1t .:.•ecords·_, 
321 
assist. in the meGt:i.ngs of o:tricera · m t.sache~·s . 
, ., !1usieia:n 
osely .. elated to e ery 
ph se of ti1o work. The ·:r:t.wieioo shoul 'be abl e n,.:t 01J.y to p:W.y for the 
:a.knto 
see t. t this doesn1 t iiltGrfer with t.hc rcguJ.a.,-: dt.a-. .. J.es , . 7 sic·' an. 322 
He shoul ' alwa.ys l ave 1 ~ mi.. d s ngs and ot,hcr pieces f mu ic ~ ha·c. 
can bo used for cer·i:.ain oven "' such s b: rth.d· ys . T 1e u e:::-iL t.e· ~d nt · 
should be able to ro r upon. hi::!. . 0 ftt:rn:lsh mus. c dosiro for t. is t.gc . 
H · w:Hl need to learn to pla.r f :r Juniors . Hi pla.yinr-' s" o· cl intor~ 
pret and cnric • tho son .. s and help t. .e boys and gil"ls · o s-" n ;·. el'i vr· th 
G.!'pr·ecia.tioni> l: e shoul lo"r to play from · .omo:ry ·he .. sic .;10Ert used .. 
i'he lu.,ioian should attend the e<Sti ..,s of the depaxu-.. G .... t officer · . 
F ere, • e can interpret bl songs to be used ri th. ·too Jun · ors . He shm.tld. 
a lways be fa··th.ful and in !j,ttondaneo · t le<::~.St fifte n inutes bef re tho 
sta..rt:L11g t:i.m.e ~ 323 
encourage tl .e Juniors to learn nev soLes . Also.? the !'!.1si.ciaz should 
~2 I be on t.he loo .- ut for bojrs emd Gir ~s .ho ha e :::: cci 1 ... len· ,. _, · 
5. Substi u·te Teacher 
Eacn ref:!Ular teacher of fjhc Ju.'l'lior fupax>tment shoul ha, e erne-
one •pon v1hom. he can call :tn ease of' emergency. :L ere aro many t:im.es 
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w1en the teacher canno' b~ a his job. 'he il.ssociate ""·pcri:atende t 11 
the·· ·luoician9 an he Associ' te 2--ecretary may sertJC as regular sub-
st ... tnt,e ea.chers . It is 9 k o ever a mo:t'e desirable t 1a · otheK· willing 
workers bo given this job5 
1. now tle current ies on for the Jut1ior 
Do];)'lrtment and m re specific lly her Ja ;:; ., 
Be ready to tGo.ch a:t a ma~ ent, t s notice ., 
Be in the Junior 1~partment S nday morning 
ofto enough t o kno~ the pupils and undo:·-
sto.nd something of tl.o ork. 
Sit in el ss o-..c iomlly when the regu.la:t> 
teacher :i.s in ch&"'gC e 
"Gtend the .mec · in"'s o.f t w officers an,. 
te~ chers. 325 
St ,dy books offered ·n ·' e trai.n.i. g course ., 
~he Teach r in tl e J nim~ Dep:1Z'tment is a co-1.-vorker with the Supe 
intendent .. Teachers hold the k y to soooess or f""'i. ure on ·~he part o.f 
child for hrist .. 
Davis sug eoted tha·, i~ io not ossiblo for one · to lis ·i:. all of the 
duties and con-tributions t.h:.t t.hG teacher can m3.ke t the depa.rt.mc;,.t ., 
suggested that t.l e followi..flG .. i J1t be SOlll0 o£ t c speci.i'ic dut/ cs 
IJ 
2. 
h"nlist now pup:'.ls .... seek constan-tly ·to enlist 
nov. pupils, and 'to c -' pera.vo · itJ: otho· · r -
..,ponsible 1.or atters pertainin ~ to enlargemen .., 
Contact absent pi;.pils ..... "or.·bl:lc'bing ~ver'9 a.beou-
tee during the :[eek fo "owing his abse_ce ••• 
'l'ragcdies often rosult.s v nen absences are not 
foll v.ed up and needs are no· t.aken care f:lm-
modiately. 
Visits t h . pup 'ls ' f ' ome-:::acl1 ne~ · pupil should 
be visit u.rinf;,; the n nth llow:L1g his e -
rolment. and preferably during the fh"st le -ks 
'1he early visi·t i z to the ham.e ilelps the teacher 
·(,o g .in confidenc and as""istance of pare ~ts 
and pup'l in what e ·s try:tng to do. 
'l ai.."1s for the rork~ • • i t t.end m .. etings O.\. 
tho Sunday School of~ icers a_nd te ·chers • • ~ 
seek opportunities to observo ot.hor Junior 
·teacher · a.Vld "'tlldy "!ihe1r 1- ork., •• attend t.he 
ssoeiatiov l 1 etings and oth9r schoole<n-
i'erences • . 
5. Organize ~~e class. 
6, Pursue i'l ~J.e.need . pro ram. of wor;;;;~2 lead t,.1e class · •o moot ~ts requ.:t...rement. -' 
l·Jhen it. comes to prepa.rL1g t.he lesson fo:r Su.."'1dhy, the teacher 
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v ill h"'"ve to know the }.<gss _ .. ma:wri· 1 well enough t.o make good use of 
the short time llmvo for each lesson. 
·,. ~ . . 
1'her:> is a cel"tain &lJ.ount of kno ledge ·tha:t a tea.che_ needs to 
about t.."l.e child he is teaching.. Davis h s s id ·t.ba t he s. ould 
ma.ke a study of tho ene!'al char . teristics 
of J miorv and seel~ to know ea,c 1 pupil :Ln 
his class.. He w '11 :r-· _!d :t pro:r·· t abl e to 327 keep an infon.n<ltion chart about. each pup·" 1. 
An :L.·'l.f'OI'Itlll·ion cha. t l> as sas mentioned~ should b .. kopt n each 
child. ! . should inclu ~e · 1e follm ing L fo!'llla.tior:. 
Tame ,\) addr ss, a nd b i~··t.h y 1 wh the:r. or ~ ot he 
is · Christian and church .membe ; ~~he number 
in ot.her organ·~zation f' the churrn:.~ somethin 
about his ~e ; the fb~~cial conditionp Christ-
ian influence, members of the f · ly P 
4 
roblems 
affectii1L "'- pupil; his g~ a.de and teaeher and 
special int,~~sts in school; his fri nds, tdbb~e~, 
o1d habit.s . 3 
The :i.nfo!'lJlation s -cured sho 1 d oo confidental and kept in safe 
place ~here only those persons au o.:-bed m · ght have a.ocess to tllGf!l , 
hil ~ since ·Uua.t L; ·tJJ.e duty of the Secretary~ 'I11is p!'ivate record 
:vill be cu.":lt!l tive !'J ut t_ ere may :>o weeks 'ihon no cnt.ries will be made it 329 
Tho 'l'e eher !li' ~:rt believe in cer~(;.3.in f.'undD1!1entals as ·to Sunday 
"ell ol t aching, 'Ch 'beys ru g:l.rle , the . colt he t ac . s~ anrt praye ~ 
~ ·;t ~:nd he nust belie e in Ja, us .:.;.... I e . ust. rsaJ..izs t;h , !fEI()kt..~ys a.:Pe oppOl"'-
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-t:;unit::.eo as w 11 · s tbe hour on cLUlday 
oxru!l.ple of Jesus . 
10 Teacher must Ol:1Sider "the pl ce of '·w children.. HG r ·n 
·:-ecognize t."1.a-t children have a. i ! 1. <> to be child:r n, that the;r ax-e im.-
pressive a..Yld t.~a.t ther-e is a possibili"CJ- of change :in this &gu • oup. 
:a the Teacher is to direcrt this age of ch:il re. to C ris , h() 
~ill no d t o navo experlenc8s 1 1 t.'l tbo ~: blo !> growth in the Bible kx1o · -
ledge.il and abo- e 1 there must be belief' in Jesus as God ' s Son:J :ith 
A 'eacher G opld be willing to wo:K'kp to prepare, to visi\ .. , and t 
hold cl ass meetings • He st be willing to learn t 1e conteLt of tlao 
lessons for he departi .. ent d to st.udy beyond B.::"lY so-called ~.:L'OO schedul. 
~lo ':..,eo.ehe over kno vs all ther: i s to knorJ about. p:rcso t.,. ·:1g the .oiblc to 
Jun' ors . dependable Teac 1nr i s ono who will be as consci ntio· s abO'J.'i:. 
__ is Sunday orning job as he · s abou-t his llfeekday job,. 21-ie ~ iil _o lot 
some tr:l: oJ. eire wt.ance interfe o ~- ith :ce ponsi bili·!iy Sunday morning • 
He will not::l..fy the Super-· 1t.endcnt ar soon as possible \i! er: be finds that 
e cannot be present., He vfill do th · necesscll''Y ·visitin~ and a-l:.tond ·fue 
meetin ..., of t._e unior 1 kars . 3.3 
E. C nolu.sion 
T'.oe Jun.i r wp3.rtluent exists fo • the inning of childrons ages 
niu~ 0 'tenll and eleven ·t:,~, C. ris·t. The -total planni.I and organ· za.t, ·on 
:r the depart!!lELt is geared t o -~hiB pu.:rpose. 'l'his is ·the :> ... ri ~ 'l:lmt, 
ma.ny people look ck · who 1 t.hey c on "ider 'the age th t they :e!'e im= 
press -d the rnos for Ch is-t. h , ~ s the U!il when an •,ppeal is w..a e fa!' 
the ch "ld so that h my e .. ter ·'- e t . oubled years of adoleoce~ ce kn~ Jng 
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-the l-ord. as one to whom he can go :in time of need~~> . Teaah.ers a¥rl ll 
JJ.o v'fOl'k t :i.th this age group need to reaogr '110 t he Entrem . urgency in 
·0a,.,hing the J ·unio;r. 
'.The Junio:rs l!.:re capable of a.smtm:i:ng respons:lb:Uitias abo ·. ~hat 
t.he p-.c:lma.ry child is ~apable o· carr;yi.ng., '!'hey ;;n"o active and esi:re 
numero 1s st onous f' p rts . ThGJ ' .... abil:· y to •.v.r-::.te and r -ad ha.s@:'ea:tly 
trwy once had taken for granted~ 
The nGeds of the .Junior ! :Ud ha e increased. He needs som.eone 
o kno·· ..... im and unders"~J"'nd ':1y he does tJ.1.j..ngs as he does .. Thi.s :nee · 
can be met pcu:tly by- a teachel" v o is young and who loves Ju..l'J..:.o s . 
I the Ju..nio!" is wen before he reaches t. e next s·ta.ge in his life 9 
wh ch is at times TJe!J difficu.lt9 he will be ea.siel" to guid~ j_n n!.a.k·· 
in his a]~-impo:~ant decisions. 
\.Jl1i1 ·the Junior doesn ' t like to b<~ in ndxed classes~ there is 
a.r1 a<i"'Jant.age to be found in separate classes .f'or them. The ·tearu e.;.~ 
for the gix•J.s can gi ve important council V~it.hout the p:r.e---ence of boys 
conditionp gi' e pr por att, nt5o. • 
Tho orkers nd effie rs of ·he J 1ior Dep :rtme.n · should ask 
ns in order that. they ro.ight u..lldersta! d o 
what extent they ., re carryi .... ng out their co.!.l.nission: 
Do I . set aside a portion of each day f or read-
in"': the Bible and for commu.nion v1 ith God'; 
.Do I s t rive to oet an elrample o:: da..:,ly Christ-
ian livina in ti1e l ight of Dible teachinJS? 
Do I t.x , to be t he kind of church me be:r th t 
I want my pupils t o be? 
Do I fol ow re "'cJ.a.rly a plan fo 
B:ble a.11 . books on Bible l ands 
Do I rerrulariy give at l east ·~o 




of nry Sunday 
School l esson, ···king same p . eparation before 
Heci.tlesday night? 
Do I s'" udy tl1e me ··hods and. _ ter:i.aJ.o sug · estcd as 
offect.i v in t each · g Ju_.ior"' a.n.i see_ · pr011er ent, 
iiDd v r~ oty :1.!1 t..lle metl1ods 1 .s e? 
Do I o'bserve ot_lel' teachers in Sunday school Qnd 
pu.blJ.c school !i s eking · nys o. impro tri11g my ·m 
teaching? 
Do I a tend :re{l..ularl and partic:Lpate v~.wleh<!.rt,edly 
in the meeM . .1: ga of ·::-£ " offir;;o a and t . .:.:.chers? 
Do I s · udy· -tJ:lo b cko :i.n th 3 nday School t ai ling 
· cotn"se as I have oppo:rtu~.-.ity? 
Do I ccm.plote "tl'1e study of a:i:t le st one book in the 
Su..l"lray School ·t a:L i.ng cotu.•se each j!G'"I'9 if noces-
, ~ry by indl r:id ·- ~1 ;;; udy? 
:0 I read othex· books · nd a.r·· :l.cl s~ soekir1g help? 
Do I Ui.ldarstan·l nc.t my spoci.fic responsibilities 
and duties are on Simda..y mo·"'n:l.ng and d J . ing t he 
wee s and ca.rry t em on r~ :i. thf :UJ.;:y c:nd pun.<rtually? 
Do I seek to e_ list new pup 1 s and re lcj;,iu absen~li es'.? 
Do I visit L"1 tho hooes of tl10 pupila? 
Do l aek t.o v :in th- lost to (~hrist.; k-.r1.0~1 wl: .. o a.:re 
Chris t.ia.11s and ch rch members o.m.ong uW · · pil and 
the·~.,, parent » and pray and t a.ch and visit. for t •. be 
sal ation of my upils u..nd t.h.e:lr pare .ts? 
Do I recall often ·t:'lat I ha"J"e tl e p:r•ivlle e of v rt-
ing \ 1ith God :i.n t . tea hi.n" o_' .~is ~- o:r.d and cl.a:l 
·t-.w promise o.f u.nderstan!l:W.g and gt1.idan e and po 7er 
t\l..rou.gh tJ.1e H ly Spirit?334 
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CHAP'l'ER VII . 
CO"k;I.TJSIONS 
A. General Co_c:Lusicns 
fhilo~.~.Pl}i~:.!- · 'nle childrcn 1 s Division of t"1.e Sunday School 
exists f or i:Le purpose o · ministeri ng to millions of ch:ilrlren u1 til 
t hey reach their t welth bir t'·lday. ··lh i l e tl e Gradlo Roll Depa.r'i:.ment 
li..TJ.isters to t.I1e j _f'.,, .• "lt child and hj_s rx.\rents before ·hey enter tLe 
churchp the Hurser;v Departme 1t ministers to them after they have en~ 
r·olled in class . '.l'he real reason for h""ving a rm~se ;;·· Department :::..s 
for the benef-L t of the par ents a.11d t .. le adult. classGs . The cln.u:·ch as 
a 1hole benef its .from both the Nursery and Cr· dl e :lioll Iepar'cment s . 
The first actual teac~hil"'lg for t..."le child comes when he is in the 
De ginner Class o (this refers to group t eachin . ..) • f-' ere~ the chi:_d has 
t.he g:rounci- ·wr.~ laid f or. entering -the rim.a.ry Depart.-men • Basic 'B:tb~ 
lica.l · ru-;- .s are conve;y ed to h-2n and he will re (3 •. ber t: em v 1 n he 
makes his dec:tsion :Lor Chr:Lst . 
f~Y~twlo ··icf-1.1 . Gl: ildren ~ta.ve one J;rea.t need. '.~.. a ·[j need -· s the 
f eolir..e tha.J·, they a:ro wante ~ and loved. Those ·(bat h· ve Chrlstian 
acke.:,r.ound an Christian families , rrro t up vvi:t!-1 the love of <Jesus 
Ghown forth i n tho l:l.ves of ·chose ar•oUJ.!d t hem. 
For marzy years 9 t._e child:t~en were r' t given a 'e:f':l.ni te place in 
t he Sun 'o.y School9 but no le·,ders are a,wakening to the need of the 
cbJ.ld:mn as ·ell as ·l:J..~e .a.ct, that t ose ch ::.l dren are ne0ded by the 
chnrch .. 
' trchors tJ,re not j_u. ·· ,g_ eement as to t..he proper · ~e level s for 
t he f ive departr ents withi n the Ch:Lldren1 s Division. They also do not 
a ;;ree as to the number of departments . So .. e ill"e :tn t.':le opinion that. 
the children :in t he Eursery and neg:i.rm_r Departments SllOli...d bG in one 
depa.rtuent.9 that of tHe P:re..School fupa.rt! ent. -~h:Ue there i s m~ri-t 
to th is purposal, ncv~n:·theless $ thooe who hold this o~inion are i l t he 
minorit y. 
It seems · s -though most leaderc recommend t 1.:rt t ._,_ cht:n~s ani 
off'ioex·s become ore less 11 _ rofess:i.ona111 i n t :1ei:r pr rticular· a .. ea of 
teaching, but it eJ.so :important t.o notice t:.hat t .ey do not p~Jrp se .o:t 
t he off icers and workor..; become so concerned ove1" t i:1e materials as to 
a it. the child · nd his p rsov.al rol tion to Sesus Uh ist "',nd _God _, the 
Fa+ 1or.. These writers do9 .owe,;er, reco nne d that tea.c.b.ers a 1d officers 
be ~11ell ~ ,na,ined · child psyc .ology and 'lie ching I et.1ods along vd t h 
pc · son·-1 evangeli.sm., 
Arhi ... · s trat.hro . .Ll c,.u·t: ors acree tha . t he -· 1:11 ortants of t he 
t..,e.che· ca: . ..n.ot b --.. over·-etp .asized. They also a g- ee t hat ·.:,he h .:t.p of 
t h.e hon o is need c1 i f the d0partment is to ao the best job posuiblc for 
CL.rist. 
Each worl'e shoul d 1c.ow his p p:il weJ.l and kr10n souet.h i n of the 
home life that the pu.pil c , es :from alon wit. t he school life . Ofte 
probl ens in the de ''l.ri:.."!lent wi~U not be ma"'n:Lf :Led if t he tea cher and 
officers lmo' ; what to wat h ·-:or. 
are s: 
• Specific Conclusions 
'i'h<~ writ.or fe .ls that t hat t. . his ; ork ay be used il ·the f ollowin c; 
1. ':l:eac inc a1 
teachers of 
for tcac ling off:Lcers cOI.i d 
t he l ocal chur ch in the Cradle 
H.oll, Nurse . y~ Bc~inner :; Pri:aary, an thu'1.ior 
Depart en.ts . 
3 .. 'I' ac -ing a i d for Christian E'ucation claos-
es i n ,'"a _inary and : ible .School. 
h. 'l'o infor& both pastor and · ·o:rl' ers as to t. e 
i.rn.portance of t he Childte ·• s Divis ion of t he 
Sun.da;v School. 
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'l.ne:re is a vast amount o:f ignorance on the part of :minister ar:.d 
t.eache:r· aJ;.' lm vhen i t c es 'w cons:lderix 
and no more . 'I'he "i.:.rut.h of t.1e . t ter is that nearly a ll aut horities 
a £;I'ee t _a:t the nco Je of i~ e Sun a:y School :1.s :Ll r ea_::.:ty far J!lorc iril-
port ·.nt t han to narrow i.t dovm tL1 ,iust Sunday. 
'rhc two best ::,ources of i .. 1fon1 a.t ion that the vrt· ·tor f ound in 
t he research .for t his paper, r o:r.e the Asse11 blies of God publishing 
compc;uy ll w !ic .• 1s 't a t of ·t:.hc Gospel I 1blishing Com.p3.I'ljr a nd tho South-
~Jrn Baptist w~cite:r.s . 
c. .. eco. lllcmdat1ons for Fu:ct.hor llosea:r. • 
1 . A study of the Irrt.ermedia.te, oung People and 
Adult Depart merrt.s ·'::" t 1 respE": c t t the F.ililosop l..:.-
cal , Psycholo;;ica.l 3 un<J .t .dmin:i.d:,rative re· sons 
for .rw.v-J..ng the depar-I:J. ents . 
2 ., A st dy of' tl e va ·i us appr oached to t .. e cur:r:icu.lum 
for the jhildren' s Di.v:i.sion . 
3 ~ & t u.dy of t ..• e p:.ysica..l eznrironJ.ent , equiprnent ~ 
color of wall etc . , in the Sm1day ' 'chool. 
4. .A philosoohica l study of ·C.he Sm: day· Schoc.l: 
L t '1ere a diff er-ence in Sunday School .., d Chu.r ch 
School:( ~Jh.n.t is t.: e dj.fferE.nce :L"1. emphasis ) l aded 
on the Sunda;y School by t he l i e. ·al and the conser-
a.tive . 
5. A D:i.ble study of a}~ references and a't;tit.ude of 
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